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SOUTH PINECRE8T second addition Is located In one of Sanford's nicest locations. Luxury 
homes at moderate prices, city water, dty sewers, paved streets, intelligent zoning and com
plete new Florida styling. 3 Bedroom ty* and 2 bath homes. $1,000 down including closing cost 
$86 to |100 per month. Homes In South Pinecrest sell from $16,000 to $17,000.

6UNLAND ESTATES 3 bedroom 1 and 2 bath homes for $900 down including closing coat. $68 
to $81 per month. Sunland Estates homes are $12,500 to $14 000. These luxury homes at mo
derate pricee< community water, city sewers, paved streets. Beautiful lake with a playground
area and dedicated park.
•

OUR AIM Is to build for you the buyer the very best home we can at a price you can afford.

OUR POLICY Is to guarantee the workmanship and material used in the homes we build for 
a one year period. You must be satisfied of we will return your money.

f  We hove homes 
in South Pinecrest 
and Sunland 
Estate* Ready 
For immediate 
oceupancy —

FEATURING
0  CuHtom built cabinet!

in every home 
0  Terazzo floore
•  Itcfrinurator
•  Stove

€Tlle Bath
Hot W ater Heater 

g  Venetian Bllndi

• Now we have F.H.A. in service loans available on all homes in South Pinecrest and Sun
land Estates. This type loan enables a man in service to make a lower down payment 
and save Vfcof 1% on monthly F.H.A. mortgage insurance. Enabling service personnel to save 
$3 to $4 per month.we maintain reeords of every home 

sold.
L Ask the person who owns an Od

ium and Tudor home.
«

1  Visit our office where we maintain 
ooraplete record* signed by each 
owner that each complaint la fixed 
to their satisfaction.

We now have 30 year terms on home mortgages and 
monthly payments are $7 to $10 less.

O ld Jodttu Closing cost on. $15,000 homes have been costing $425 to $450 per home. The costs 
include items such as title insurance, legal fees, mortgage brokers fee, recording stamps,

A recent c’tange►ur Representative Will 
Be On The Premises

In F.H.A. rules permit a builder or seller to absorb all 
or part of these costs. We want to meet you % way. You 
pay only % of these fees . . .  now.

■rallay Odhom, Prasldtnt fhont FA 2-1501
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Carmen's W/t brow waa cut la Q«
loth.

Proa tto  UUI through UM n o t 
It was Sugar Ray who appeared
likely to atop Baalllo in tb w  tore 
rllle exchanges. Carman waa stag- ' 
gered In aich of those aotalona

counter chargca In tha tit and 
3nd session* give him an odgo. 
Sugar Ray cam* on atrong In tho 
3rd and brought blood to Carmen'* 
ndse. ilatlllo rallied to take the 
4th with combination* to the body 
and- head. (Then Hay came back 
and buckled Carmen's kneea In 
the 5th with hook* and uppercut*. 
In th# 6th, Rajr closed Carmen'* 
loll eye with » rWhl uppercut.

Then Haslllo i allied and gave 
Itobln-- -  — battering In the 
ne '  W that U icemed
Su he knocked out.

punches" to the back of the bead, 
belt one another when referee SI* 
■ora wa« breaking them, and butt 
at lime* with tha heed.

At the finish, after Ilk-d Ho h îl 
been on the verge of groggy land 
in I he Ulh round, the two Judge*, 
voting on a five-point mint bant* 
favored Roblnton: John Bray, 71* 
SI, and Spike McAdam*. *2-61. 
Rut referee 8ikora had Haslllo a- 
head. G0-6S. '
Robinson Takes Early Offensive 
In the early round* Rnbimon 

took the offenilve, but BaiMo's

Robinson, weighing lM 1/4 
pouodi to Carmen1* in, wa* much 
more •ggrtulv* than la their 
September beut, and hla long left 
Jabi, left htoks, end right upper* 
cuts aeveral time* hurt the rugg. 
ed onion farmer'a ton, who In 71 
flghta bad naver been (topped end 
ha* been floored only once.

Because ef Ray'a aggressive- 
ncte and flntlllu'a natural wade- 
In style, the right quickly devel
oped Into an ultra-rough match In 
which oaeh tried to batter the 
other with forbidden "rabbit

that had tha fane' an Uwlr Met 
to almost every m ad .

Their getudnely classic battle 
attracted the aecond richeit In
door gate in history — lUl.MS 
groea and tlTt.loa net — and it 
drew a grot* theatra-TV gate 
throughout the UJ. and C*n*da 
ef approximately 11,500,000 paid 
by more than 400,000 spectators.

1 Per Cent Each 
Sugar Ray and Carmen, receiv

ing I  per cent each of all net 
receipts, will wind up with at 
least tlto.ooo apiece.

CHICAGO <VP>- SUIT flay 
floUneea, the ring's " m l r a e l *  
jM a’* wie fought hit heart eut
M  win the mlddkwelght crown for 
an amailng fifth lime, wai too 
exhausted today (o decide about 
a "mbber match" with heroie, 
half-blinded Caraea flaailto to 
June.

Robinson, wbo bad to be half- 
carried out of the Chicago Sta
dium after recapturing the im 
pound crown frem gallant, blood- 
smeared Cermea, lay Uelleeily on 
a bed thin morning aa be told e

•He’s the toflin id  1 m
fought — and T n  tee all-in to 
consider fighting him again now."

He i was uncertain’ whether to 
euuiuue in the/ring or to retire 
a* champion and go Into movlai.

Promoter Jim Woo is said, 'TV 
he delighted to am nge a third 
Robinion-Baiille match In June- 
after their two groat.flghts."

BU Draw to Bahfcr Match 
Many'boding men belltve the 

"rubber match" would draw a 
mill Ion-dollar gate at Naw York's

■iiuiopw, mi- e i«w Mawwe 
i  * use ha had lost tha title to B«-
sUlo, SO, ef CUttenaago, If. Y., eu 
n split decision at Yankee Stadi
um last Sept. » , treated 17,m 
fans to one of the greatest per* 
formancee ef hla 11-year career 
Tuesday night.

And BaaJUo with hie left aye 
lightly dosed from tho Mh round 
to the finish, made one of the 
games! defense* ever teen In any 
ring, a* he diked the UUa for 
the first time In a tig-tag battle

and in the Uth only hla fighting 
heart kept him frOra going tip the 
canvas.

It wua Datllio's Uth defeat tn 
73 bouts and It ended hla reginio 
at middleweight king at alx 
month* and two dayi. It was Rob- 
Intan's H itt victory in ISO starts.

Plane Runs Out 
Of Gas, Plunges 
Into Ocean; 5 Dead

r r .  LAUDERDALE (U P )- A 
runted plan* carrying four adults 
nnd two children on a carefree 
sight seeing trip craihlanded In Ui* 
ocean less then three miles off, 
share Tuesday night. The single 
survivor charged that an airport 
ersw In N*ss*itf»Hed lo refuel tha 
plane.

Thu nlnnc ran out of gas within 
sight of shore end the pilot "made 
a beautiful landing on the water," 
according to Floyd F. Scltai, 34. 
of Ea*t Detroit, who was picked 
up by a boil shortly after the ae-

ticiu.te
IBM COME THE MAETNB8—Somi 10,000 Marine* utormed nshora ut Camp LaJcune, 
r. C-, la roaaa anphtbion landings to atari tha aacond weak of Exeroiaa Lantphibex. 
ha eoaatal wankuver wu tha Urgaata of a series of amphibious training exercise* In*

Telephoto).

Weather
BtNUjr fMMj tM  BHVin Mny 
loalgM betemhig partly clewdy 
late tealgto aad Thursday) IMIle 
caeier Tkarsday.
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Indonesian Government
forces Near adang

SINGAPORE (UP>- Indonesian 
central government fore**, stag
ing a two-way drive aralnet tha 
rebels In central Sumatra, report
ed I'lnigtii tuvy bad reached to 
within 70 air miles of th* insur-

i
cut headquarters at Padang. 
The rebel radio stations at Pa-

ang and Buklttlnggi failed to go 
on the air for tbclr regularly- 
scheduled broadcasts tonight. Sin
gapore monitor! listened In on the 
usual call bends of thee* stations, 
but heard nothing. Tbero was no 
indication why th* station* were 
silent, but observer* here ipccu-

Rental Health 
Is Pitot Club 
Speaker's Topic

i,Declaring that "Mental Ulna** 
I* classified a* the number one 
health problem today," Mr*. Stan- 

vaiey Ptskonkl, secretary uf th* 
Seminole County Mental Health 
Association,’ (peaking.before mem
bers of the flanfonl Pilot Clr.ti last 
night, slated thit "Menial Health" 
should'nut bo confused with "Men
tal lllneu."

In outlining the accomplishment* 
ef the a*,orl*tlnn during (ho past 
year, Mrs. I’iikonki said the asso
ciation has placed numerous book* 
ami pamphlets, containing all sort

lated it may have beta 4m  to »d.
trouble la the rebel clttoo.

One government column pushed 
off from recently-captured Bengal 
In the heart of the fttanvac oil
field* snd the outer from Pakan- 
baru In tho Catles oilfield*. Stan- 
vac and Callex art American-own-

Fighting on the gouthern prong 
centered late In the day around 
the small lown of Lubuk DJambt, 
about 10 ml'c' • ** Toluk
which wai occupied early Tues
day.

Tho Indonesian Navy announced

It had cut-off the last to t supply 
route* for Padang by mining tha 
water* off western Sumatra. Earl
ier, the Jakarta naval forces had 
captured a Danish freighter which 
had run the blockade into I'ailang 
end then left that harbor Tuesday 
In answer to a loyalist uttimatlum.

Bids
Rent
Bide were opened recently tor

the construction of two 10-unit

Opened For 2 Low 
Housing Projects

low
rent housing projects, one In 
Ovlcdu tor the Seminole County 
Housing Authority and the other 
in addition to the present Edward 
Higgins Terraee of tha lanford 
Housing Authority.

Apparent low bidders on the pro
jects were: United Builders, Or
lando on the Oviedo project and 
A. U. Newton and Co., Vidalla, Ga. 
an .the Sanford project.

p”iw,b« . ’3 S i S M ;

•Of information on mental health i Ject 3282,000.

soil and UrPtg, Ihekbuff, !3Y,t7s 
and A. B. Newton and Co., Vidalla, 
3326,000 on the Oviedo projoct. 
Huffman Bros., Inc., Orlando, 
3204,201 and United 'Builders, Or
lando, 3296,1M on the Sanford pro
ject.

Low bid on the Oviedo project 
was 3310,272; on the Sanford pro-

In the local library far the public's 
use. Booklets e n d  Pamphlets 
have also been piurcd in the clinic 
at the Sanford Navul Air Station 
which have proved a source of 
great helpfulness, declared the 
ipeeker. A referral system has 
also been set up for those who 
need the help of a psychiatrist. 

This year the association cn-

Gordon Bradley, Executive Se
cretary nf both the Sanford Hous
ing Authority and the Seminole 
County Homing Authority, ) said 
yesterday that "We ere wailing 
appropriation by the Public Hous*

Jarging upon Its educational pfe- 
% lgram, ha* planned two outitand 

Big events. The first will be a 
question and answer forum at 
Plnecrcst School on Apr, 28 at 
which the Pilot Club, sponsor* 
of tho organisation, will act a* 
hostess. A film, "What'a On Your 
Mind" will b* soon. The public Is 
urged to Uke advantage of this 

tCoatlauad On Page Twelve;

.firemen’s Assn, • 
To Elect Officers

The Seminole County Fireman'* 
A«oclatlor, will meet at • to
night al the Sanford Fire Depart- 
tnent. The nomination and elect
ion of officer* will be on the 
agenda.

All members of different fire de
partments throughout lha county 

^ r *  urged to be present.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 12

Heavy Rainstorms 
Reported In State

By UNITED PRESS 
Fresh snow fell across part* of 

Pennsylvania and New York 'Diet- 
day night In an eastern storm 
system thnt alio doused southern 
Florida with up to one Inch of 
rain.

Two Inches of snow hit Philips- 
burg, Pa., and Elmira, N. Y„ 
bringing the total snow cover al

lng Administration to the two i 
Authorities before awarding the1 
contract*."

Constructjon should start on the 
two units within the next 60 days, 
Bradley *ald. He pointed out that 
an additional appropriation of 
(19,000 U needed for the Sanford 
project and 14,000 for tha Oviedo 
project.

Tha Sanford project will be con- 
etructed Immediately west of the 
Edward Higgins Terrace and tha 
Qvitda project will be just ifulh- 
dtal'of tn* naw colored tchoel!

John Burton IV li the architect 
for lha two 30-unlt projects.

Plans for tha two low rent hous
ing development* were not mater
ially changed from our flr*t pro- 
posal, laid Bradley. In these unit* 
wo will have asphalt shingle roofs, 
a change in the typo of block from 
four to eight Inch, and wo elimin
ated tome of the fancy iniide 
work to bring bids within the 
•cope of the money available fur 
construction.

Academy Awards 
To Be Presented 
On TV  Tonight

6 Persons Perish 
In House Fire

both place* to 16 inches In the I face, a- wrll_j»- laceration*.

COLUMBUS, Ohio <UP>- Six 
person*. five of them children, 
ptrished today In a fire that gut
ted a residence.

Firemen said a seventh person.
James George, 50, wa* found _ ...
wandering around In a dare in the { Movies."
back yard. He we* rushed to a | _______________
hospital where he wee reported In — l

Kr condition with second degree jO C IO I  J c C U N t y  
ni on one arm and hi* leg* p  W i l l  D .

and first degree burns on his « \ 6 p ,  W i l l  DC

HOLLYWOOD (UP I— Movie- 
town busied Itself with last-minute 
preparations' today In anticipation 
of tonight'* 3<Uh animal Academy 
Award prc*eutallont.

For ona hour and to minute* 
Hollywood's liar* ■▼111, to  dll- 
plnyrd on •• h*tloi**wldl fllecait, 
many making their TV debut*.

In all tomo do luminaries will 
take part in the festivities.

Producer Jerry Wald estimate* 
an audience of 90 million viewer*. 
K«r the first time since the ad
vent of TV, the show will be spon
sored by itio mnlion plcturo Indus
try. Wald proudly point* oui there 
will be no commercial* to Inter
fere with th* awards.

"It'» mure than a formal cere
mony," Wald said. "We're put
ting on ■ regular three-rlng-cir- 
cut of a show with dancer*, sing
ers, laugh* and drama. There'* 
plenty of drama In announcing the 
winner*."

Beaming on NBC-TV at 7:J(> 
p i  t., the itar-ituddcd program 
boa*!* five emcees— David Niven, 
Bob Hope, Ko*atlnd Ruuall, James 
Stewart and Jack Lemmon.

Donald Duck will be on hand 
for a six-mliiut* "History uf tho

Prominent Attorney
, i

Surrenders As 
Hit, Run Driver

HUNTINGTON. N. Y. (U P )- A 
prominent New York attorney sur
rendered to police Tuesday night 
a* the hft and run driver for 
whom 300 Roy Seoul* were comb
ing thit Lnng Island ares, lit* vic
tim had been a Scout executive, j

John L. Fletcher, 60, head nf, 
the Manhattan law f i r m  of1 
Fb'tcher, Riley A FteScher, *nld' 
he had not been aware he lilt | 
anyone. He laid hi* wife unlived 
Tuesday that tho fender of hi* 
car waa damaged and he then had 
a vague recollection of striking 
something, which he had thought 
was a inow pile, while returning 
from a cocktail party Sunday.

Tli* Beaut executive, Edward I*. 
Clark, l>, waa struck a* ho enter- 
■d hla own car after veiling a 
CtJchd'Ljwm*. He wai. tasted so 
flat Irlfo tha air (ml WU of a 
broken neck.

Wltncites described tho death 
car to police and (he 300 Scout* 
joined Suffolk County police in 
searching for it.

Fletcher wu* c h a r g e d  with 
leaving the ice no of an accident 
and criiiiin.il negligence ami re
lented in 810,000 bail for a hear 
ing April |5.

CI.1MH1NU AllOAHl) FOR FIRST A Up flliihll Rear Ad. 
mlrul \V. (,!. Hwltxor (left) stmT# aboard an A'JD for hln 
firnl httti. I ’iloi (right) k< VAH-ti Uointw»n<llntff Officer 
J. M. Tully J r . (Official UHN l’M o )

Court Rules Against 
Harness Track Permit

License Renewal 
Applications Out

wake of Tuesday wauk'* near bill 
lard.

Precipitation wis widespread 
over th* <iit«rn third of tha na
tion wth heavy thunderstorm* In 
southern Florida, rain or drlxile 
from the lower Mississippi Valley 
north Into the Vlrglnisi and rain 
or snow In northeastern Ohio, 
Pennsylvania and New York.

One Inch rainfalls soaked Mia
mi and Fort Myeri, Ha.. Tues
day night, and about threo quar
ter* of an Inch fell at Palm 
Beach.

Rain or snow flurries occurred 
along the Northern and Central 
Rockies, with Denver measuring 
nearly one quarter of an Inch of 
rain Tuesday night. Light ahow- 
art pcrelstcr In tho Pacific Narlh- 
wait.

Firemen idcmlftvd the vkllm* 
as George's four children, Larry, 
II; Barbara, Id; Glenn, I; and 
Mri, Betly Gallagher, IS, and her 
two children, Jimmy 3 and Deb
bie 4,

Firemen were summoned lo the 
home about 4:4u a. in.

Georgs said he was awakened 
by th* email of smoko and found 
(he house in (lames.

Hospital attendants laid Georg* 
told them his wife wa* not at 
home at the time of the I ire,

NEGRO MIUIONAR1M ARRIVE
JOHANNESBURG, Booth Afri

ca—W—Eleven American Negro 
millionaire* and their wives flaw 
In here Tuesday for the 60th an
niversary calibrations of th* Afri

can Methodist Episcopal Church.

Here On Fridays
A representative of the Social 

Security Administration District 
Office will be at th* Civic Center 
Building, Fort Mellon Park In San
ford on Frlduy, April 4; Friday, 
April 11; and Friday, April 18; be
tween the hours of 9 a. m. and 
noon.

This service Is made available 
to those who wish to apply for 
Old-Age and flurvivur* Insurance 
benefits, social security account 
numbers, or obtain information 
about the social security program.

Application* for license renewal 
of all Seminole County jttihllc lodg
ing and (nod serving btialnrw* 
arc now being mailed, according 
to Stale Unlit and Umlaurunl 
ColummInner Richard Edgcilmi 

Expiration date of rxlillng lic
enses I* March 31. Kgdcrton said 
lliat all hotels, motels, apartment 
houses, restaurant*, lunch count
er* anil similar bqtinrsxc*, arc 
subject to licensing by the Hotel 
and Restaurant Commission.

Builneuei of this nature are sup
posed to he licensed yearly lty 
the Commission ami Awners ami

TALLAHASSEE |Ul') -  The 
Supreme Court ruled today the 
• lute Raring 47i,iuini*•loti c.iutuU 
Issue a racing permit to die .Semi
nole Iturnm* Racing Track,

In an opinion by Justicr l. liar-

mejiilng" us to legislative Intent 
I ron M l.atiglilln, a Seminole 

1‘ounly reiident, and tho Sanford- 
inlamln Kennel t'lub, opposed the 
coiiitnDilon1* granting a license 
In the h.lilies, track which U some

rl, Drew, the court upheld a do- three mile* (ruin (he dug track.

cidcnt.
Hut there were no Ufajackata 

aboard, Belt** said, and the other 
five paistnger* apparently drown
ed. All five bodies were recover id.

Belle* Identified lha victim* as 
hi* wife, Delores, 31; their only 
daughter, If-month-old Deborah) 
Hugh Wllklson, 31, a cousin of Mr*, 
Sc Re*' from Danla, Fla.) WltkL 
•un-'.-wll*, Patricia, «
Jiana, 7. Wllklson wa* a veteran 
airline 'pilot, according lo Belle*.

Tho parly had rented th* alngta 
engine Mooney Mlta at the Fort 
Lauderdale Air port and had taken 
off for a visit to Nassau.

Tha grpup had ordered airport 
attendant* lo refuel th* plana to- 
fore going o>« a tour ( j tho lad 
land, Belle* Mid. "Wa assumed 
that tho plan* had baan refueled

tphen.v* l»d.u . v : ,
’ A shot r lima after leaving Nai- 
■ati Wllkluon expressed lurprlif 
that on* of the fuel tanka wai 
empty ami switched back to tha 
olhcr,

"I told him, 'If you think wa 
ran’t make It, let's turn back,"' 
Belle* related. Ilut Wllklson said 
ho thought there wu* enough fuel 
In complete the rross-walcr hop 
ami they continued.

A half hour after the crash * 
fishing party spoiled the passen
gers In Ih? water and took them 
aboard. Tha five victim* were pro- 
mm need dead on arrival at a hoi. 
pltal.

ehioo by l.ciiti County Circuit 
Judge Hugh Taylor that l.tlUuage 
in the racing statute prohibiting 
clobllilmu'iu uf a race truck 
with In lou miles ul another convey
ed "clear, definite and -peclflc

Pine Crest School 
Broken Into Last 
Nite; No Losses

Hut Ibe Seminole Track and 
the Hniitig i.'uminlishm snld the 
i.iiu'e was not dear and asked 

Ibe high court lo Interpret the 
legislation.

They qticilloncd whether ■ 
"racing plant" was limited to 
just lior,e racing or did it Include 
dog anil haiiK'M racing tracks. 
Judge Taytur ruled that Uiu term 
embraced all types of racing and 
"there l, indhing in tha context

operators should apply for the , apiiari'iilly Hie Intruder or inlni l-
1956 liernie whether they receive 
an application for renewal, or not. 
Lodging and food ailahllr.hmenU 
canuol legally operate in Florida 
wilhoul a license ft mu tliu Cum- 
mission,

Edgerlon stressed Dial this lic
ense should not be confined with 
the city or cuunty 'occupational 
license.

Person, having any question*

Soncerning the 1058 licenses are 
sked lo contact Jrrry Kirkland, 

702 Hendricks Av*., Jacksonville,

Salvation Army Board 
Schedules April Meet

The Advisory Board of the l»cil 
Salvation Army will meet on April 
lo to continue dlicuulon of the 
pottibl* relocation of It* building 
in order to Mcure adequate ipace 
to like car* of th* organlxatlon'i 
requirement*.

First Lieutenant Marcella Rey
nold*, officer in charge of the 
local Salvation Army Unit laid 
today "We Juit do not have the 
room to tak* car* of our enormous 
growth."
8h* explained that upstair* room* 

of the.building ire now being used 
for Sunday School claiie* and tho 
auditorium "will not accomodate 
tha number of people attending 
services on flundsy morning."

A »pec 1*1 gunt of tha Advisory 
Board at the forthcoming meeting 
will to U. Cot. Harold Stout, s«w 
Division Commander.

Tha naw division office;* wilt 
total with kirn plans of utaar Sal

vation Army buildings.
"Discuiuon of tho possibilities 

of a new building will be tbs most 
Important business of tha meet
ing," it wa* announced in a teller 
lo ill members of the Advisory 
Board.

Several meetings have already 
been devoted lo discussions re
garding the possibilities of a now 
building that would allow, In It* 
facilities, a lodge for both men 
and women, adequate space for tha 
storage of (urlnlure and clothing 
contributed for distribution, and 
larger quarter* for Sunday School 
rooiht and auditorium area.

Various sii*s have b*en Inspect
ed and ar* under consideration 
for the location of new Salvation 
Army facilities, according to of- 
(tclala al U* Salvation Army. 
However, none have been definite
ly selected for purebat*.

which suugcsU a different Incan- 
I'lnccrct School wa, broken hdo| lu«."

The high court said the matter 
wav prevented lu Hie lower court 
on Die sole limn whether a bar- 
net, racing track could' ho law
fully operated within Kill mile., of 
a dotf racing track, 

li mid the panic, "having in
voked tl>c jurisdiction of the court" 
were prohibited to question tho 
court's power to enter the decree.

ers left without utitaliiing anything 
of value.

According lo the StmIonic ('min
ty Sheriff'll office, ihe school wa, 
catered through a window. A 
plus, Joloiiili' wu, lifted neatly 
out of the window and the screen 
cut in tho 'principal's office locat
ed off the street.

Special InviMlignlor V e r n e  
Brewster of flic local •herifi', 
offlr, investigated the incident.

Mr*. ,Margaret llryriohh, prin
cipal uf i'lnccrcsl School, mid 
"Evidently the Intruder* were nf- 
ler money. They did nut upset any
thing anil did a methodical, iilec, 
neat Job of going through de«ki 
searching for money.

"Looks like somebody cxpeilcnc- 
od at |hi« ,ort of thing." Mrs. Rey
nold, ,aid a, ,h<< described the 
breaking and entering of the 
school,

Mrs. Reynolds ,uid Iliul ihr per
son or persons who broke into lim 
office "tried to get in the vault 
hut were unsuccessful. Knife 
mark* were left whore they tried 
to pry off the door."

Loans For Water,
Soil Conservation 
Made Available

S‘JI ,’nnd w.iler conservation 
pram Ice* in Smile de County hnvu 

i been given n him I by credit tho,
I Farmer, Homo Administration sd-1 wld,l>w 'I’rrw herself 
Vances for that pm pose, Curtis J- c,tffin and scrcsincd.

Liz Taylor Returns 
From Todd's Burial

HOLLYWOOD (UP) — Actren 
Elisabeth Taylor rested In teclu. 
»!nn today, nway'from the xpot. 
light where ,ho laid her public 
goodbye lo Mlko Todd.

The dark-haired film star r*. 
turned horn* Tuesday night from 
Todd’* Chicago funtral, ending a 
21-hour ordeal of Irnval across lha 
nnllon and hack and tho itraln of 
the graveside rite*.

A family iqualmln and S,00Q 
curious onlooker* (polled plan* of 
Todd’* family for a simple, digni
fied ceremony, devoid of th* car- 
nlvnl-alr Todd loved In life,

MU* Taylor Ignored Ihe dis
turbance* in her grief. She stag- 
gered three time* entering tho 
tont which covered Todd's grave 
nt th* foot of hi* rabbi father's 
resting place, und * oh b ed  
throughout tho 38 nilnuto cere
mony with courage.

"No . . No , ." she cried when 
she saw the coffin, and wa* led 
away to *it down,

Tlioio who witnessed the riles, 
eonducled by Habbl Abraham Jo. 
»*ph, denied thnt tho 26-year-old 

on Todd’s

Coffee Club Will 
Convene Tomorrow

All new huJnoi* ami profession
al people are Invited to meet with 
file Coffee Club of Seminole Coun
ty Chamh.ir of Commrrcc when 
Ihe regular monthly session la held 
Thursday morning at 16 o'clock at 
Appleby's Valdox Restaurant, The 
half-hour program emceed by 
Charlie &Iorrl»ou, feature., Ihe In
troduction of newcomers. Thla 
month, VAH-3 of 5NAS, will be 
special guests.

vimr, »ald till, week.
Soli and Water Conxervallon 

loan, are made In Individuals and 
ginup, of Farmers to carry out 
measure, for null conservation and 
lo develop water system* for Irri
gation and fnrmitrnd use. Loam 
have hern made (nr pasture Im
provements, pumps, lirlgallnn sys- 
(enlx; fnrexjstlon, drainage, well*, 
nnd related measures. '• 

Individual, can borrow up to 
337,00(1, but tho average loon ap
plication 1* for about $8,1)00, The 
repayment period cannot exceed 
2(1 years and the rate of Interest 
Is Hi per cent. Lnnns will bo se- 
mred by the licit Ileus obtainable 
on chattels or real estate tb the 
extent necessary tu adequately* 
pioleel Iho Government's interest*, 

Full detail on loans can be ob
tained from Iho PHA office* serv
ing thla area. This office Is located 
In Room 417, Banlsrd 'Atlantic
NaljouU Bank UuM w, Sanford.

Rather, they said, she touched 
Iho bronze casket at Ihe end of 
the ceremony and said "I lovo 
you, Mike."

Six huiirs later she was aboard 
a plane hound for home, along 
with her doctor, Rexford Henna- 
mrr, singer Eddie Fisher, Todd'1 
son, Mike Jr. and his wife.

Behind she left all lhal re* 
inaincd of her flamboyant hu». 
band who In M year* rose from 
th* streets of Chicago and the 
name of Avram Goldbogen to to 
Mike Todd, showman eatraordl* 
nary, high roller, who died In a 
New Mtxico plan* crash last Sat-. '■
urduy a* h* had llved-ipectacul- 
arly.

appointment of former PubUg 
Works Minister Nicholas Arroyo 
Marques aa th* new Cuban « « • .. 
Ussader to Um United UHlrito.

.............................

i
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Koenig Hid on* af th# flrrt ra* 
lulls wa* to IrtliUl aonfidaiM !■ 
th* farritag eaNNttoltf.* : •

With a. fUra af cmU im i  
fame raw wad raapaat far private

By OAYIOID t . ’. GODWIN ■ 
United Pm< SUIT pair* Mae tort 

WASHINGTON -j»u- The A|rl- 
culture Department report* “pra- 
found thangM" Involving g m l 
val of private farming aa op- 
boaed to * octal lied agricultora In

,  "Madtada AVttiu# advirtlilng 
boy • mined roaiadfani,* ha eutai, 
“Tbvy put cornad; tbowi baek-UH 
back aa wary network. Tbcra wge 
a time when you could era alia- 
•an, Caoaar and atorga dob*] all 
la a row,
■ “People can't laugh that long 

la one evening. Now the bdy« in 
Uio iloeero gray aults ire doing

property. Tba gdvofamant finally 
hai beiuti to grant legal title* la 
paaiantl. who had received lead 
during the partway land reform, h 
hai returned la Individual firman 
land that Wei unjuttiy atproarla- 
tcd.'' It has even abtwn a willing- 
nau to part with toma aUta land.

So far, iccordlcg la Xoe&lf, 
petunia have had rrtunmd to 
them M,000 acree Illegally taken 
ever by tha itata. And iome 370, 
000 aerei of fallow aod unculilva- 
tad itata lands are bvlitvtd to 
luva baas turned over.

% Land V ih h  torn***
The peatant reaction haa been 

refleu d In a rUa In land value*. 
In anticipation of more liberal pol- 
lelci, the .demand for land, and 
hence IU price, Inertaaod ainiltoft 
ably In i m  During that pHP, 
pcaianL* bought or eachanged 
twice a* much land a* In 1*34, In 
lefti all rcatrtetloni an pur •hating

HOLLYWOOD CamMlan
Jonathan Wlntari, ybo (a ivnnwr 
an othar thaw* than ha wai an
bl* own dtfunet program, li plat- 
ling a.oiw aerie* for Iho fall.

Tha rotund Wlntari, grateful ha 
never reached (ha lap, aaya com
edian* — Ufca heavywilgbt cham
pion*— navgr coma back. Once tel
eviewer* quit on a comic ha4 
through forever.

According la Jonathan, Jackie 
Qlaaton,,Hilton Sari*. Sod But
ton* and othOfa who hit tho rat- 
ting Jackpot; aod than ralaaad, 
have had It. *r

Sid Caeiar'a near ihow . Im't a 
good Imltallon of hla early afforti, 
and I* a doubtful atartcr for neat 
•eiaon.

Mart Hqap oGiag
“In thi* budnei* of being funny 

It'* imperative that you keep go- 
Ing—eiptciaUy * whan you're g big 
*uecf*i." Wlnlrr* aayi. “Jack 
Bonny, Bob Hope - M  Bed Ska). 
Ion raallte till* la trtie. They ne
ver attempted comeback*. They 
just Ktuyrd in there pitching.

“I’m not worried about a come
back either. I didn't make It to 
tha <top in tha flnt plan,

"Per N weak* lgit year 1 had 
my own 13-minute abow. ft lo*t 
out to a cowboy aarle* Of a quit 
program. Mayho It wee g cowboy

Poiiih peaiant* have given a 
“favorable ratpoOM" la their 
Communlit government’* new at
titude toward farming, according 
to Erncit Koenig, an analyst for 
the department’* foreign agricul
tural icrtlet,

The now program wai announ
ced a year ago In the wake of po
litical ferment that bciet first 
Hungary and then J’oland, ft 
promlied more ceonomle freedoms 
full reared for peatant properly

the lame thing to We*Urn*-*nd 
II will kill Horta opera* Ju*t a* It 
put tha akld* to comedian*.'

“I guet* the bett thing to So 
I* an animal—Laulo and all tbt 
TV hone* can alweya find worif."

Winter*, a rtqgular aa Jack 
Paar’a “Toeiehl" ihow, make* t  
tuatt appearance on tlobal1* NBC 
show Tuetday night. Curlotbly, 
Jonathan relic 'em In the aisles 
when he'a gueitlnf. but Itavu 
'em languid on hla own.

“When you're a gucit you can 
ralaa and ad lib," ha **id. “When 
you grind out your own ahew it’* 
another matter. Bui 1 thick a full 
half hour will give me mar* Uma 
to preNnt anginal tutorial tha 
way eamrdy *how!d be dona.’’

crackdown on 
JAYWAtKtms

NEW YORK-<Un-It may 
real gl to walk atroia a Haw 
York »tmt again*! a traffic ilg. 
nil Coma Jana 1, A ipakeiatu 
for Traffle Commlaalonar T. t ,  
Witav *ald the department haia 
dadoed to adopt an anti-iaywalk* 
lag refutation that would allwt 
pall** to hand aumman* t»  
padaatlani who Ignore “Don't 
Walk" ilgnala.

Including the right to buy and lell 
land; lower compuliory delivery 
quota.; and higher pricel. It ol- 
fertd the farmer* a tree choice In 
Join ng or leaving collective*. M- 
io, It olfered them tho opportunity 
ta acquire tueh mean* of produc
tion a* they might want to buy.

Gavcramanl Happart 
'All in all, it held out tha hope 

that ll)* paoxaiil*1 endeavor lo In- 
crcait production in their own way 
would win government tupport.

m i  I» v r  HOOP of VAH-S h*v* completed tho 1000th 
atlonal Flight Trnlnor sbonrd th* Sanford Navnl Air SI a- 
actual flight conditions In tho Alii) while parked on the

(Official U sN av y  Photo) selling, leaking, akehaariaf, a l l  
donating land ware fnfirilTIjr ibro- 
gated. Thll itrengthfMd iho be-

Is ra e l s P o p u la t io n  D o u b le d

ATLANTA—(IB—Th#V. H.,Ua- 
partmvnt of Comm*re# reported 
that for tha flnt time In four 
yean “mlnu* ilgna1' have begun 
to creep Into th* Southern whole-
•ale* merehandlalng field.

During January, *al*f war* 
down I per rint a* compared to 
lilt year In Florida, Georgia, Jhe

.fie if l*raol wai treated in the 
-HMy Land.
i Fafaonal comumptlon ha* rlien GRADE A

TENDER LARGE
iTartdinaa arid Virginia, Tpar cant 
down In Loulilana and 11 per 
cant off In Alabama, Mlnlitlppl 
and Tannaaiaa, th* department 
Mid.

Tha Atlanta Field Office of tha 
Federal agvnr/ aald th* dacraia- 
•a wara In kaaping with national 
trend* tinea tel** have dtctlnad 
10 p*r cent In the nation a* a 
whole.

CommodlUe* hard**! hit yin tha
fJ ' i t lf li  lua* 'Ilia* liiiulnrtSM ■ Intvt.i l lua

.eheriaga* In iaoi that ice to ra-
ttaalng.

1 Today, laraal ralira IwtMhlrd* 
iff her own food. Kaport* arc Mo
& eanl hlgbar than in Itoo and 

tfa have rttan Ian than M 
•See cent.
4 Other lyapioig* *f pfoaparityi 
I; Than now are 10,000 telephonic
tic laraal, compared with 11,000 
’,M INI. liracl nori print* 1.N0 
peaks a yaar, one Of tha highest 
nuhlliUng ratio* In MS world, 
iHewagapar circulation rise* stead-

south by th# builnoi* alump, in* 
afonk/iASAf *AA* cirittleat- up-
paratu* ami supplies, alitrlcal Froxen 

Dressed 
& Drawn

A & P —; Our Finest Quality

ANN PAGE

Ketchup

JANE PARKER ICED

Motion worm*
M U  B t o s u j S  — - t - ^ a a - a a  M f j y .. M Ur ŶPT ■ W UNH FT U

. fJYprUMWaad NnoToknl," 8*TV mllonfarkme s»d italics.

— -?rrrr~'

rut who aarna NM a month takca 
home Nih-

SUll, lirailla not only cal. bat- 
tar, dm* bettor and live in lar
ger apartment* than (hey did ll 
y*ara ago, but th*y alio buy more 
aliclrleal appliance*. fUfrlgtra- 
tor* era no longer a rare turn 
bar*, and ntllhar la gaa,

Aiding this profparliy la tha one 
mlUIc.-t -drifatv-w-dey Cat f» pump
ed Into IirMl's aconomla vain* to 
ktap bar alive, Tha money gat* 
Into agriculture, tnduitry, mlntag 
and Uia govaramant *••* to it that 
Incoming goods are distributed 
equitably to all plan!*.

Deflate Priority
Of some S billion dollar* Invail-

appliance* tuch aa talavlalon and 
radio **t* and other alatronlc 
pari*, hardware, plumbing, h a t
ing aqulpmant and auppll**, lum
bar and building material*, and 
fnduilrint machinery where salaa 
reduction* ranging from g per 
ecnL.to aa high aa l l  pir out 
war* ihown.

Food*, drug* and tobacco pro
duct* ramalntd on tho upgrade in 
moat Mellon* of the flouth, with 
galna In January of this year am  
th* rorroiponding month of 1S3T 
from g la l l  per tint, tha depart
ment Mid.

in aome lactlon*, particularly 
Alabama, Mliilulppl, Tonne****, 
and Loulilana, automotive equip- 
m*nt ahuwad *uin* atrangth this 
year with d per cent advancoi, 
but In (he remainder of the South 
tale* wero off 7 per cent.

Succnis
lief thahprlvaU farmlag would ha 
N t M i f i r i  adaouraged.

Aa I  melt, lead gcrekaae* rtt. 
tied g fsaoed high. The avtrigL 
pH«e of aha hectare (fA7 acre* Jf 
medium plaw land wh as ptr 
aawt .higher In the flnt half ft 
lf*T than In 1»K ,

Xearlg aald (ha divalopmfnt at 
yrwtoriloe during tha U*t i t  mon- 
Ilia alaa Ihewi haw the gavaramtot 
ggj bate aria to itlaulata poaiant 
latofCal In eagandlng output Hu 
tear Hemet appear* ta have bean 
the largcct tinea tha and of Wortd 
War H. V

Hart *f t i l  coot martially grown 
efthldf (aka at M il  five year* to 

from the *eed,

ad In Iiraa! in tho pact 10 year*, 
moat goaa far defame. Tha gav- 
eminent icld recently that 730 mil- Hhwwnn
force*.

What are Jamal's tcaumk
pro*pact*T >

Output, far below any European 
standard, la valued at 11,1M ta 
31.300 a year per worker. Art 
American'* output la about *0,000. 
Finance Mlnliter Lavl Kahkol haa 
■aid: 'I demand an Incrtaie In 
productivity and output *o wa may 
approach the level at production 
In Wcit European countrlei." 
That figure 1* about N.oao par 
worker.

Naaaltkaaaa fill* Monk*;*
NO [{FOLK, VC. —OB— A load 

of monkey* (topped briefly for 
»ea*lckn**i treatment here Bw- 
day, then continued their Journey 
to New York. Tho almlana be
came ill on a 14-day voyage frog* 
Freetown, South Africa. Five sf 
them died before reaching part-

Californian Dies in Italy 
VENICE, Italy -itB -Amtrl* 

ran toariat fill Lavern ?*»•», f  
of l’alo* Verde*, Lo* Angel . 
died of a heart attack In hi* *l**p 
at a hotel her* Sunday,

A M E R IC A ’S  F A V O R IT E  
F A M ILY  W A G O N ...PLY M O U T H

Plymouth carries more . . .  docs more . . .  provides more fam ily fun than any other wagon (n the 
low-price 3 became il’a UIGCEST IN  THE LOW-PRICE 3 , Vott can't buy bigger at any pricel

Maybe you're a 'station ttugon jamity rigid now. More 
Americana utu melt ilny I Hut do you know nil the really 
astonishing fact* nbout tho I'lyinoiilli tvitgon , , .  how much 
more it give* you ihim oilier tvugon*, at u low budget p rice '!

Siio ulotio ia only part of it I The I'lyinoiilli wagon U 
liig aa wagon* in thn til git-price Add that coat 15500 anil 
m o re . , ,  hut, In addition to extra lire , ih li glamorous beauty 
nffera a wagonload of other fralurea that ere pxchitlvcly 
Plymouth In the luw-prlco 5 !

You almply can 't get 'em anyw heft else in the field. 
Ami once you try them . . .  learn how little the yeara-elicad 
Plymouth wagon coat*. , ,  you'll never aattle for l e u ! Why 
ehopld you? Your Plymoulli dealer haa the raonry*w vln| 
•lory, and he'a waiting for your vUU-

S big riuaai why yaur wagaa ihauld ba a Piymiutki
1 IISOIIT 03 THI 10W-3RICI THMli Big *a1 W*|nnt co-tlng lliou««mlt of dollar* moir. YuUWagon*

ciiTl buy bigger *1 any pricel 122* whaclbare, 
HMDS 10 MUCH MOM THAN THI “OTHIR
TWO"i Over 7 cil. It. mure pa»iana*r and cargo 
■pare. Extra "lecrfi luggage'1 compartment ia r 
6-pabcnger model*.
MAMAC1NO 3rd ftlATi Fold* lfu.lt into ilia 
(louri you don't bate lo ttore it oultlde when it’* 
not In u»e. E*»y to enter,
DtlABPtAUNO MAR WINSOWi Roll* down Into 
tailgate. Doc*n*t gel In the way. Only l’i> mouth 
lie* ll lo lbs low-price laid.

8 TOMM3LAIM RIM-AT NO IXTRA COITi Only 
on Plymouth In tha low<prlcs 3.. Big-car luxury. 
No ildctway on turn* or noae-dlv* on ttopa.

“SUPER RIGHT’’ Corn Fed

FRBSH

Boston Butts

“SUPER RIGHT Heavy Weatern

STEER BEEF

Chuck Rout

!4'f lU P IH
BEEF

CHUCK

A L L  GOOD BRAND BUcNI

BACON
'8UPRR RIGHT* Hanvy Wantora

Bari STEW -  69c
C A P 'N  JO H N 'S  F R IR D

Fish STIX S T  35c
F R E S H  G R E E N

BEANS ^  29c
F R E S H  E N O L ISK

PEAS
' •!*- r.v*.#51 # f •

l b .  |
a I9c

F R B S H  HOTHOUSE

RHUBARB lb-2:5c
F R E S H  T E X A S

CARROTS S .\  115c
GOLDIN RIPE

Ealbtfk I  Ik*.

Com Meal 55c
1 t it *1 ■' V, i

I’erioael 81m  4 Bar*

Ivory Soop 25c
Detargan!

Tide Ig* pkg. 33c
Dstaraenl
Cheer Ig. pkg. 33c
Gsrbar* Blreletd a Jara
Boby Food 59c
fn tlan l Starch
Niogoro 21c

Sagnlar B it* I  ban
Zest Soop 27c
Cleaner ie Off lb,
Spic ’N Spon 23c
t’laaflMr
Comet 2 for 29c
n*ntlw \  lie. pkg,

Ivory Snow 33c
Norther̂
Tisiue 3 rolls 25c
Narlharn
Towels 2 rolls 37c

A
PrlrM In tkto 
ad affaatlv* * 
through set- 
M «rch SOIti

BANANAS *  12c
I O N A  —  U t J  O i .  C u m

CUT  GREEN B E A N S  2 '->21c
A . P  G O L D IN

Cream Style Corn 2  ***• 25c



I

J  -  . .  . . .

w i n n i M

Yams5 - Sl JUICE 4
JMUWJ

■■■ J / v  '

OOIOIN

I A H & X  W H rtl T M t l

NAPKINS

SMOKID (NOT SUCIO)

BETTER BRAND SMOKED

PORK SAUSA8E -  Sfc
MADE FROM ROUND STEAK

S T E A K E T T E S *  79c
ARMOUR S OEOROIA REACH

SLICED BACON u. 59<
M11ES STANDARD

FRESH OYSTERS ̂  79c
RAN READY

DRESSED MULLETik.29*

BOSTON BUTT

PORK ROAST
.5UNNYLAND HOT OR MUD

PORK SAUSAGE
EAT-RITE

w ien er s  .

All Purpose Detergeat

DELICIOUS KING

, ;11

n  « « * ,  l
BL YOU M l  J
BISQUtCK BISCUITS

l i m  CBOCMR-

M t & A
I S w i S S E l K * 1

FRESH GREEN

■ ■«'D*lBHlA' m m * ,
S J B  « « J  C . 

O S Jt C H E E K ,.

LARGE JUICY TENDER RASCAL

LEMONS 2 u,. 35c CELERY 2
SUNSWEET

B R E A K F A S T  P R U N E S u

vanilla

3URERBRAND GRAOE "A" LARGE

Loaves

OIXIANA BLACKSYI PtAt 
AQIN PKOZIN BUniR BIANS 
ASTON CHOPPED BROCCOLI 
OIXIANA WHOLI BASY OKRA 
UIBY CRIAM STYLI CORN

Morton's
Macaroni
andCheese

Pitas,
Mix 'Em Upl

..

m m •
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Now For

&

fMinocntts Bmatora — Sms- 
i  l l !  Mafituson of Waahlng. 

t * WfW i W w fadd  •  mtoaur# which 
M M  tlto th m  par cant iMlrt tax 

: «  fNtjltt > trdispsrtat Jon and tha tan par 
m i  paat i^f ir trihaportallon tax. The re* 
Hof wool# apply to rtllraadj, motor carrier*, 
alrilnaa i l l  waterway carriara.
: StttotOr ffmltfMrft hai dearly and compel* 
Unity explained the need for thin Iriisln* 

. tha. He Mid "Todaya reeeealon la caused, 
larxely, by the buytnf pubtie'e leak of con- 
fldetie, What la deeded la a non-inflation* 
iw  attmnlua to eor eeonodiy. We believe 

1 of theee tanee would provide

Stimulus 
Our Economy

?■*
th a t n a r k .  1

"T ransporta ttoa a ffe ita  the poeketbook 
of every one of h i. It m aker up *1 par cent 

' o f America’* groan national product. Few 
producta e f tha farm , tha  m ine or th e  fac
to ry  a re  eonum ed  where th ey  a re  produced. 
All th a t  we ea t and alt th a t  wa wear la car* 
Vied In pttMie treaeportation —uaually aav* 
eral d ifferent timea —before reaching tha

ultimate coruumer, And each time theta* 
product* ere carried by public tranxporta- 
tlon a three cent tax i* paid. |t*» csxy to 
aee how thie pyramiding of cunt* mid* to 
inflation.

"This typo of tax cut on nil transporta
tion should result in lower price* and en
courage an incrcaned activity on the purl 
of connumer purchase*. Los* of Federal 
revenue would be relatively Mrinll —fur out* 
weighed by the beneficial effects of this im
portant business atlmulunt." Th*- Senutor 
added that small business men would bene
fit especially from repeal of the freight tux 
They cannot afford to operate their own 
fleets of trucks, as can the lariro business, 
and must rely on public transportntlon.

It is highly significant that. uccmtPng in 
8enutor Smaihers, 13 of the 15 members of 
the Interstate and Foreign Commercu Com-1 
mittee are co-sponsors of the tax repeal 
measure. The case for It Is overwhelmingly 
strong. *

foreign "N iw s CommenTary
BY CRABLBB If. MeCARM 

tlakad P ian  staff C ir rw p ifm  
Expert* m  Russian affairs ars 

reporting that Nikolai A. Bulgan- 
In a ijr  to replaced as Soviet 
Pramlar.
; The lupreme Soviet perils- 
ment meets In Moscow oa Thurs
day following tho parliamentary 
election of March 19.

i t  Is customary for monitors of 
the Soviet gavornmont to offer 
their resignations aftor on sec
tion, Usually, tho rtslmations art 
a formality and mtmtors ara re
appointed.

But It Is toing suggested that 
Communist Party leader Nikita 8. 
Khrushchov, a* the No.t man on 
the Soviet collective leadership, 
may take advantage of tho oppor
tunity to pull the rug out from 
under Bulganin, the No. i  man.

Might Be Ousted 
It haa long been suggested that 

Bulganin might to replaced, and 
made president of the Presidium 
of tho Supreme Soviet—a post 
corresponding to tho president of 
the Wait European Kepubllcs,

Is that evaat, Bulganin would

Military L,»s W ould Bw Israel's Last

CofC Coffee Club Growth Slated

>1

Om  e f  th# moat popular Sanford and 
flamlbota County innovations of m e n t  years 

•is C**'<dmtnol# County Chant Jwo-of Com-
Bterea Coffto Club. .... ~ ~
I Chamber at  C m m gm  membor* ara Im l* 
Sid to  gather a t  IS  a. m. Thuraday, once a 
month, St * r» . AppUby’s Aeitaurant, for 

,  aoffe# and doughnut*, and a  abort program 
seldom lasting mors than SO minutes.

Hi* programs hava boon uniformly so In
teresting that attendant* la steadily In* 
greasing, CoffS# and doughnuts sre served 
without charg* and a friendly aw* Ion of 
"getting acquainted” precedes the program.

By KI4VA SIMON i eluding antl-tenk wespons, heavy
I'nllrd Press Bluff Cormeoudeol1 field guns and mortan, spire 

JKBUBALEM, Israel SB — Tne psrls for vehicles, lanhi end er

The laat meeting fuwtured tho Cummutid
ing Officer of Heavy Attack Stiundrtm Five,
Commtindcr J. M. Tully Jr., and a brief talk 
on how the, now*fTinii7uif,'Tbnmtver Trophy 
la won.

Char Die Morrison is the eh airman of the 
Coffee Club Committee and is emcee for tho 
monthly event. Charlie remarked the other 
day about the increasing attendance and r"*l i» develop ■ military force 
predicted still fu rther growth of the Cofleu I,f W'brnm men, with equipment at
Club.

Tho next session Is slated for tomorrow 
morning with a list of very special guests 
who sre newcomers to Sanford.

first military dafrat Israel ever 
suffer* may to her last.

While many changes have barn 
wrought In Israel Is her first ID 
years as a HepublJe that tone 
truth remain, unchanird. ‘

This fact !• the driving force 
behind the efficiency of Israrl'i 
armed services.

For Kic Arab slatct hemming 
in her borders, ■ setback In bat- 
lie, it, at wont, a loss of pres
tige. For I,net, a military defeat 
can wipe her off the map.

Develop* Fortes
This reslldetion has moved !■•

» _ ,

An Economic Rest Perchance
In th*'Words of tho Wilt Htrgel Journaly' money in the bunk. Tho freedom of the poo-

"Tha American ptopl* are being told they 
gro practically unpatriotic unless they buy 
ttgardlaai of n*#d or financial condition; 
think any but optlxUaU* thoughts; and In 
tli* caa# of aowspapm. print anything but 
good buslMda now*.” And th* Journal takes 
n vary itin vlnr of that Attitude which, of 
•burn, bia b**n a coni*qu*nc* of the bun l- 
Bess receMkm hi aim* parts of the country.

havihjr lurfillPti 
themtolvee with all manner of things, ore 
taking an economic rest. And that might 
be a vary healthy UMs In th« drcunistim- 
111*

It goes on: "In any esse, no qUMtlon of 
'duty* la Involved, ftepie are und«r no obli
gation to buy a now ear or anything else If 
they don't need it or Would rather put tha

pie to do what they plonae in tho ewuinco of 
a freo economy anti u free society.

"And you may be sura that in their free
dom the people will In duo I into turn tho re
cession around. They will do it faster tho 
less they are stuffed with fiovornmenlal *ru- 
medics' ami the less they hear about Think
ing Big.”

As a m atter of fact, more and more peo- 
pie are beginning (o woiitliu* If it is either 
possible or desirable for tho economy to go 
on expanding, with never a sol back —and to 
produce ever - increasing wages, ever - in-

tlilcry. She sl«o will to tsismbl- 
lag jet training plants before 
long. .

bettors B stagati«
Tha relative quiet un tha bor

ders has mil lulled lirael’a mili
tary leaders Into a sense of com- 
plertncy, for they recognise that 
*> long as the Middle Rest Is di-

Veterans 
Corner

H*r* are authoritative anawtra
from I he Veterane Administration-

mrr servicemen and their famll-
its:

y. My Btale see fuel paid me 
a veterans’ bonus. Must I count 

the Israel defense Industry today ( it as Income for VA pension pur* 
fills BO per cent of the country's p„*e*T
military needs. a . No. Umlsr a recent law,

To show tha development of the Statu homiest art not to be con* 
Israeli defense setup, It's enough tillered as Income for pension pur

poses.
If. I exchanged my permanent 

til Insurance policy for a paid-up
policy of a smaller amount in 
whirh 1 no longer have to pay 
premiums, Will 1 continue to re-

region. She has mudarn, self-pro
pelling a.tlller>, hundreds of tanks 
and a Jet air forca.

Except fur tank* and airplanes,

to point out that she now exports 
large quantities of ammunition 
nml (orally-developed end manu
factured L’lil submachine guns. 
Israel'* defense industry now 
turns out 7D different Iteme, In-

The Sanford Herald
WkiiYlst sM Pakllthfr . Ii;s*eslvs »mi*r 

hWndH s*a*ass*e

’""•tSL X ’ugSSe jo s m  cM SL -
5s®IaftSv25iia* oat ltd nr*M,wyj',e

i s m  to *  r*a*bll**H*a 
I* tbit ssmssstfi

. ... , Under In code, chances are good
creasing prices, ovtir-inem ulng Iimflls. I lie Umy j r e Income tax free to you, 
wtiril boom, a fte r nil. hits its niitunyin, Ami a, the code says; 
th a t wortl is bust.

Regardless of idl the folderol, we still say [ 
that "business Is booming” in Sanford, Sent- <
Inule County and Florida. Say what they] 
may, It’s a mlghly good feeling to hear, over 
and over again, that "business is good "

Income Tax Tips
Tto PtorMa ArroanMMt Aaaw-, (bat X you receive meala on tha

clatlM -  an affUiaia of National I builnaia premise. of your employ
society of FuMie Aatounlanta , r * n°si . a*.. , . . come to you, regardless of any

Do you receive meals sad lodg- employment contract or union 
ing from your employer? agreement, to ihr contrary.

This also scam, to clearly In

vldtd into Westarn and Soviet 
spheres of influence, any attempt 
to change tha balanca between the 
two Arab camps Is certain to af
fect Uriel's Hcurity.

Israel thareforr, muit face th: 
possibility af Bn attack sgaim^ 
tor by B combination of Arab 
etales, equipped and guided by an 
outslda power.

Israel'* Uel*nTe*Vui.iauf redes 
Or. a dsfente In depth, with fron
tier stllfements manned by fight
ing men. For thrusting power, 
aha haa Concentrated on training 
email armored unitv to work with 
har Jat fighters, atone with sir- 
torn* troop, and paratroopers to 
work deep inside enemy territory.

Nexir Uriel's Internal prob
lem*.

calve dividends on this mw pol
ity f

A. Vie. Your paid-up policy 
wtll ahara in declared dividend,.

Q. Would tha fact that 1 pre- 
vlouily had attended a farm 
school prevent me from taking 
on-the-farm training under the 
Korean <11 Bill?

A. The law would prevent you 
from taking (it farm training if 
the propoied court* it lubatanti- 
nlly equal (a tha aourte you al
ready had la achoel. If it’s not 
tha same a* your achool conree, 
you reuld laka H Under the Kor
ea* Of BUI

succeed Klemeatl E. Voroshilov, 
wto 1* 77 and haa long been 
ready tu ratlre.

But tho present speculation Is' 
due to the fact that BulgaiHa has 
never been called upon to pay for 
the big blunder he mad* last 
June.

It was than that Vyacheslav M. 
Molotov, Uoargl M. Malenkov and 
Laisr M, kaganovich tri*(l to 
overthrow Khruilu-.ev and reln- 
•tituta a strong '’Stalinist'1 re
gime.

At a, meeting of the Communist 
I'arty Presidium, Bulganin made 
th* mistake of backing the three 
rebel,. i

Plot Thwarted
Marshal tioorgt K. Zhukov, de

fense minister, roved Khrushchev, 
At that time, Zhukov wa» an al
ternate member of the Presidium, 
entitled "to speak but not to 
vote." ills weight, us KusslaV 
foremost soldier and the army’* 
leader, thwarted the plot,

Zhukov himself was ousted

HOME C'HANUE
TRENTON. N. J. —*  -T he 

worst snowsturm since iUlo ftutcU 
the Geological Society of New 
Jersey tu cancel Its scheduled 
meeting at the sinto museum 
Thursday night. The planned dls- 
mission topic wns "the, earth'* 
changing climate."

Mole* do not hibrrnato in win- 
ter but extend their tunnels be
low the frost line and feed on in
sert, found there.

lxtar, charged wit* tryts# to tofli
himself Up to euctaad Khrush
chev. But nothing waa to** about 
Bulganin.

Now, it la suggaatad, tto  ala*, 
tlon of tha mw parUamanl wouf 
glva Khrushchev a aka oyyorttm- 
tty to Uka a dalayeb ravanga.

It la all pur* ipaeulatian, *1 
course, aad might or might not 
work out.

By weittrn sundarto, toll 
would not seem to to  SB **p*tal
ly good momsnt to oust Bulganin, 

Blitted Maty Letters
It le Bulgantn who haa eigaed 

th* amailng flood of lattore on a 
••summit" .eonferance, d ltam il
ment and tb* threat a# nuclear 
warfare which tb* Kremlin has 
sent to President Eisenhower, the 
prime minister* of Britain, 
France, West Germany and other 
allied and "neutrallet" countrie* 
all over tha world.

If a Western leader were die 
mined at such a time, it wuulf 
to takan for granted that his gal
ley waa being repudiated.

Westarn leader* have m ad a t 
known that (he Bulganin letttrt 
hava reached toe nuisance stag*.

They have loit all affact. But 
they have had great Impact tin 
neutral countries, and th*y have 
made many people In allied coult. 
trie* fearful of war.

However, Kuaela can not M 
Judged by Weiterne standards 
Bulganin's dismissal might maaa 
no change in pollry-slmply to- 
layed payment for hie mlstak*#f 
last June, Communists ten net 
afford to make auch mistakes,

LAM'A-DAY

"I don't know whether I'll rua (or another tdra or 
not. My legs aren't what ttoy ustd to bsl”

aeaeaal Aiveettsiaa Haws Saak alia.

m a e m m a i *»»■•
X r f f iZ n .  - - ^ L e a h * ^

***** will a* etsraSd *•» *e eetiav aav 
■ateeei a* sseso* lists .a tttw  * tu u

leatk l i t*
•V u K ”sa*s. reteletleea 

•wrpeee - t  eatslao 
N f t l s ,  M veelltlao rale*.

s r v j r ^ t y u i a ^ n t . a . - j r . . ;  ; . r , s

' I
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National Sumiity fli’Jiool Wcuk In ntfiiltt 
beintr niMtimorcti lay tho nll-faitlm (fretip. ilio 
lutymnn'it Nntionnl rnmmittco, Ita*. Tito 
(late* eltuMon are April 14-20 mill the Com
mittee link* everyone to join in fnrlherintr 
their theme, "Our Stinilny Hchooln—Firat 
Line of t)ofen«B.”

Within tha wnllg-of our Bimiltty SehootH 
the rellglont* thought a of our young niton tiro 
Hhitpeti. In it here Unit tho homo toaehlngn 
are co-ordinnted with early religimiA train- 
ing.

Let ua make ovary week a Sunday School 
Week and lend our youth In right ml way a.

Cabinet Approves 13-Month Budget

dint* that the fair rente] value 
of Induing* furnished to you are 

‘‘there shall lie excluded from not taxable income to you. regard- 
groii Income of *n employe the i Its, of eny contract to the eon- 
value of any incala or lodging Irary, If you ara required by your 
furnished to him by his employer j employer to actually live at the 11 
for the convenience of, the rm- , site of your Job. For Instance, an 
ployer, but only If — apartment hous* manager'i apart-
(1) In the ca>e of meals, the ment, a ehauffeuFs or caretaker's 
m ’Sls are furnished ,,n the bust, cottage, ate., etc. Th* Social Se
nes* premises of the employer, curlly lax doc* not follow this rule, 
or You may find that you ara receiv

ing maili and lodging that ara 
not Income taxable to you, aad 
that you are paying social security 
taxes on the fair market value of 
such meals xml lodging). It may

TAM.AHABBEK- t o -  Th* 
Btala Cabinet has appravad a 
1A-month budget racammealto by 
tha Papartnieat <4 BduceMea for 
a consultant IB audi*—visual 
education.

Hihool Bupt. Thomas Ballsy 
•eld Ihs budget, totalling |A0,- 
I0U, provided for a I8.1B0 salary 
for tha as yat not appolnlad con- 
•ultant plus |A1,Mi for tto pur- 
ehasa of films.

Italfey assured th* Cabinet 
that* would to a market for tha 
films, to ha purchased by data 
universities and rentad t* county 
Ichouls. Ha said county education 
department* ara already renting 
educational films from unlveril- 
tie* in northern states,

Uov, LeRey Collins said ha 
Just wanted to make aura tto

Rrogrtm didn't price itaelf out of 
la market.
Ballty recommended that an 

idvlitry remntittee to sat up to 
eourdinata pura ases and rantal of 
nlma between tha unlvarsitlai, 
tha depaHmant and th* publie 
Bfhaoli,

Kilting BB toe Budget Commfe- 
•lon. , *to esblMt approved a 
Btord *f Central requaat to begin
MUvBUag el sa adaestlansl tela-

eBsanal in Taiiahaiato,
But OeUito ep posed epewliBg

. M l  atotfes at

'P O T A SS

Etderal Communications Commis
sion of the stale's Intent to use 
Channel 11 hut he didn't want to 
ipend money on tha etatlon at 
present.

Collins Indicated he put first 
priority on the state's close cir
cuit TV program connecting uni
versities and Junior eoltege*.

Board of Control Director J. 
Broward Culpepper assured tha 
governor today's action would
not impede the closed circuit

Rrojeot. Budget Director Huriy 
mlth said he undvrstood dosed 

circuit broftdrait* would itart 
this fall. .

Secretary of Btale It. A. Gray 
asked Bailey to investigate autho
rising the hoard to waive certain 
require merits un out uf slat*
trained laarher* who wanted to 
teach in Florida.

Gray said h* understood

a magaslna article that In some 
cases experienced teachers could 
not leach In Florida because of 
slightly different courses rpitulr 
ad from them In the slates where 
they wPllt to school.

Bailey agreed to study tha pro
tein, but said the Cold net has re
cently ruled u teacher could tie 
ailuwed nine semester hours In 
credit* for five year* out of state 
teaching rsperlrnro for a Florida 
certificate.

HCKAMIII.KII HUGH 
KAYI.OHYJIJ.K, ILL— to - I t  

was sunny side up Thursdity for 
the cargo nf a truck driver from 
tha "aunihlAt stole,” but ho took 
a dark view of It. lllu trucker, 
Byrd A .Gelgu of Dover Flu., 
overturned hie vehicle and scram
bled BOB rasee of eggs un the 

from ilghway.
----- -r -A-

NOTICI NKW HOOVER 
VACUUM CLEANER

l)M lfr In Sanford
SPECIAL THIS W EEK-----

Hoover Vacuum Cleaner....' |U >9S

OARRITT'S
Naetkl —* Blaa and Wbitt Hew lag Marhlne*
Hasver a ^ A pex Claaaara Hairs and Htrvlre

B M  IM BBS FA B-SI14

12) In the rase of lod|lng, to* 
employee Is required to accept 
such lodging on the business pre
mises of his employer as fa con
dition of Ills employment.
In determining whether meals 

or lodging are furnished for tha 
convenience of the employ*?, th* 
provisions of an amploym*nt eon. 
trad or of * .State slatul* filing 
terms of employment shill not 
to dftrrmlnitlv* of whither the 
meals or lodging era Intended aa 
compensation."

This seems to dearly indicate
m

r
-NORTHCOOt

Tailored by Bagner

WASH N WE A R  
SUITS

This is the
Wi

be that yuu and your ampleyer 
•re going to hava difficulty In 
heaping tto raeordi straight sa 
tots*.

Tbii applies enly to maals and 
lodging furnlihad In kind. Any 
•ash allowancti wilt hava to to 
Included In Income to tha talent 
that they ara taxabla Incoma to1 
you. ' EASTER

iNiMlt

N**l. Cool. S um m er-iu itid  Inexpensively, 
wtli-draaaBd from  morning ’til night— anti the 
t o l l  day, loo! This NORTHCCXJI. suit is icmJy to 
m vf  you oontinusily. Just wash, hang and drip-dry, 
and overnight It’s cleaned, pressed nnd 
R E A D Y  T O  W E A R  again. Nothing com ei uut in 
IBB wash except d irt. Wrinkle* wash out; press 
SBd ih a p t  stay is. Styled for around-the-clock 
iM artn eu  in newest colorioncs, including lights, 
IM dlum i and dark*.

Lv.l

Enjoy Lift with
Retirtnmt Savings

ymir n«^to‘nfirtn »t,rflir*InTO* N a n i i w S r

W 1: . r e s  i& vs v i i s m ,m

WASH m U  MAN* UR
w m m  w it

OBIIS SR B ill

3 7 . 0 0  and 3 0 . 0 0

W ash  ’n  W ta r  Slacks, from

* *w/u*M*v4̂ -e ■asswe.aL-str y ^ r  . ^ M - M - w e s s  *• * • -  -  -  '  '  -  - p s  -

| S r v : ‘ * y*: * .
... a; ‘i ••*1 e-msodgy  ■![ f - w * - w ow*-.
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Church
Calendar

WEDNESDAY
The Senior High Chulr of the 

First Presbyterian Church will 
melt (or supper at 8:IH) p. m., ami 
will tttc l for rehearsal at 1:30 p. 
m.

The Mid-Week Bible hour of the 
First Presbyterian Church will be 
conducted by the pastor, Rev. A. 
G. Uclnnla, at 7;0o p. m.

The Chancel Choir o( the First 
Prcibyterliu Church will meet for 
rehearsal at 7:30 p. m.

There will be a Meditation Pray- 
m. at First

Mrs. T. McDonald 
Elected President 
Of Episcopal Aux.

ESA's Open,
Season W ith

Progressive 
Dinner Served

The Ladles Society t>f D. L. F 
aiul E. gave a progressive dinner ^ros. Episcopal Church has re- j Th 
for members 1 rlday night. vealed the ilnlc of officers who

,W
ytL

The home of Miss Barbara Flynt 
uas the scene Monday evening 

, fur the Crst part) of Gamma Omc- 
The nomln. tlnj commit «  o! Ba Ctlaptcr o( jjsa's Hushing Sca

the Woman*! Auxiliary of Holy J *on.
The riishces were welcomed by

The appetiser was served nt the w |j >crvc fjihor one or two years, 
home of Mrs. L. E. Jeffer*. Assist- Serving on the nominating com
ing her ftere Mrs. if. J. TUsItau 
and Mrs. Vernon Hardin, The 
main tonere was enjoyed at the 
home of Mrs. Arthur Pills. Her 
allies were Mrs. J. A Calhoun,
Mrs. Ronald llrooks, and Mrs. Eu-

BiUCH ENTHUSIASM w u  ahown TtlMtlov night when u m b e r*  of the Jn.vCcc Wive* 
and the (rtmunu Onu'tra Sorority met with Mr*. Molly Setimnn and Mr*. Kay Oulmni 
to plan a thm '-uct *how, fealurinK fashion* l»y Mary-Either'*. Left to right, Mr*. 
Seaman, Mr*. Osborn, Mr*. Ernest Cowley. Mr*. Earl Crittenden.

(Photo by Hcrgatrom)

" For Better Or For Worse"«

Production Planned By Clubs
“For Better Or For Worse" li 'g y  Slayton: advertising. Mrs. .Iran i-------------- *------------ --------------

the captivating titlr chosen by, Klinefelter; publicity, Misa Patty 
thc Gammh Omega Sorority and Walu.r . Ufkctfi Mri. Kugcnc E«- n O U S e W O r m i n g  
the Jaycco Wives Club for their i . . . .  ,, ^  ^  s s
thr«.act production, which will ho1 Mr* ‘ ow,*-v •"« O l V e n  T O f  G o b l C S

.presented Sfny 3 at the new San 

.ford Civic Center.
A fashion show with a bridal 

them* will be included. Comedy 
acts and raude are planned a. 
part of the evening'* entertain
ment. The ehow is being Riven to 

‘benefit the Youth Wing ut the 
Civic Ccn^ar. Both dubs partici
pating u e  fairly new nnd havo 
chosen thla a* their first big 
piiijeet.

Mr*. Ernest Cowlc), president uf 
the Gamma Umcga Sorority, and 
Mrs. Earl Crittenden, president 
of the Jaycea Wives., are co-chair
men of the affair. Heading other 
tom millets arc, talent, Mrs. Peg-

Mrs. Hardin Chosen 
-To Head Sorority

Mrs, Vernon Hardin wu, elected 
president of the XI Beta Eta Chap
ter of Brti Sigma I'lii at a meet

ing Monday night In the home o' 
jMrs. A. B, Duxhury,
J Other officers include, vice- 
Jpie-lrti-nl, Mrs. John Proko.eh, 
j r c .  sec , Mrs G, A. Sporr, cur. 
jut . Mrs. A It Duxlmry, mid 
Hreas.. Mrs. Dun Bales.
• Mrr. J. L. Horton Jr. presided 
JtU’f the meeting. \n outline whs

nr,. Mist Barbara Klynt and Mrs. 
Ilarry Canell Jr.

Ttic prod ittion is under the dir
ection and guidance of Mrs. .Molly 
Seaman and Mr*. Kay Osluirn, nt 
Mnlly-Kay Enterprises, W l n ter 
Park. Mrs. Seaman and Mrs. Os
born met last night with commit
tee rlmirincn at the home •<( Mrs. 
Earl frit.emini in discuss the 
show.

Platts were made to recruit tal
ent at this time. Participants need 
tint be members of either club. 
Two nights of rehearsal at ilia 
Civic center will precede the final 
production. The ea,l will Include 
both men and women, and the 
clubs have expressed the hope that 
men will not think "For BeUer or 
For Worse" will It  "Fur Women 
Only."

Mr* Crittenden; pioperlie-, Mrs. . . ___  . . ,1 A hull,rwarming party was glv-
Darlene Tyc: fashion c«> ordinal, i on recently for Mr. ami Mrs. Hoi-

and (lohle of Lake Mary. The Gob
les have recently built * home on 
Crystal Lake Avr.

Arrangements wore made by 
Circle No. 2 nf the P.W.O. The re- 
frrshment table was overlaid with 
a lace cloth, and centered wltn 
arnicas. Early American cr» ,tal 
v*a« used for serving.

Guests were greelrd at the do..r 
by the honored couple. Servlnf 
during the afternoon were Mrs. 
Ola Cochran. Mrs. P. D. Anderson, 
Mrs. Eugcno Gill, Mr*. LuVcra 
Harrison and Delores Krisch.

Olliers ittendinjr were Mrs. Ed 
Zimmerman, Mrs. W. T. Bailey, 
Mrs. Don Klrkner. Mrs. Ruby 
Linden, Mr*. Carol Lowe, Mrs. 
illunrlio Krc.is, Mrs. Abide Freeze,

Garden Club 
Convention 
April 17,18,19

The Florida Federation of Gar- 
■ - -- , , , den Clubs, Inc., will huhl Its state
•read slating 'tualifica Ions of llie t.,invrmion April 17, 18 «nd tu at 
•'girl of Uir year." Vullng was . o i l  i thl, j|,||.b.iro Hotel in Tampa, 
dueled %  secret billot. The win

cr Service at 0:30 a 
Methodist Church.

Choir Practices at First Method
ist Church arc as follows: 3:IS 
Recreation for Junior Choir; 3:43 
Junior Choir Practice; 8:,t3 Sen
ior Choir Practice.

I There will be a Lenten Prayer 
Service at First Methodist Church 
at 7:30 p. m.

Vocational Guidance C l a s s e s  
7:30 • 9:00 at the First Baptist 
Church for Intermediates, Young 
People and Adults.

The Training Union Workers o( 
the First Uaptlst Church will have 
a covered dish supper at 6:00 p. 
m.

THURSDAY
The Christian Education Work

ers* Conference supper will be held ,\ve 
at 7.00 p. m. In the Educational 
Building of the First Presbyterian 
Church.

The Girl Scouts meet at t ir»t 
Methodist Church at 3.30 p. in 
Cub Seoul Pack No. Id meets at

! First Mclhodi't Church at 7;3U p
I m-I Thursday is Visitation Day at the 

First Baptist Church.
FRIDAY

A W.M-U. Executive meeting 
will lie held at the First Baptist 
Church at 2:3n p. m. and a busi
ness meeting .it .’LUO.

Vocational Guidance Clu«>rs will 
be held it tlic First Baptist 
Church at 7:30 for Intermediates, 
Young People nnd Adults.

Chrruh Chnlr Practice at First 
Methodist Church Is al 3:13 p 
ns.

Cull Scout IV.ck No. 31 nirrl, al 
First Methodist Church at 7:3o 
p. m.

ilonald Ethridge.
A birthday celebration for mem

bers with March birthdays ami a 
cake were served for the dessert 
course at the home of Mrs. II. E. 
Turner. Assisting her were Mrs. 
Doc Bennrti ami Mrs. Don Ham- 
ncr.

milter were ?ir*. S. O. Chase Jr.,
Mrs. Donald Japes ami Miss Carol
st,inp< * Out-of-town guests were honor-

Elected for a two year lerm cil recently when Mr. and Mrs. 
were: president, Mrs. Thomas S. j Mahlun II, Billingsley entertained 
McDonald; second s Icc - president; |lt their home. Visitors were Mrs.

Billingsleys 
Honor Guests

Mrs.

Ramseys Win 
Duplicate Play
Sanford Duplicate (Tub met at 

the Yacht Club Thursday evening, 
Winners for the evening were first, 
Mr, and Mrs. Clyde ,|{ainsry; tyt 
In* (nr second,' were Mrs. E, E 
Anderson and Mrs, Charles llone: 
Cecil Ramsey and Charles llone: 
Mrs. J. o. Huff nnd Mr*. Bov 
THIK

The club will meet ibis coming 
Thursday evening with Mr and 
Mrs, Charles Bone, MS Magnolia

Mrs. A. B. Petrrson Jr., recording Lee Sevlgny of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
secretary, Mrs. Edward Higgins am| ,\tr. md Mrs II. Earl Gleen 
Jr., U. T. 0. Mrs. E. E. LaCour. 0f Chesapeake, U.
promotion, Mrs. Bruee Pad
dock. Christian social relations, 
Mrs Robert D. Roth.

Elected to serve a period of one 
year were first vl.e-presldent, 
Mrs. Gordon L. Stanley, cor, sccre- 
tnry, Mrs. Harry I.cc Jr., Irensiir- 
er .Mrs Henry Tamm Jr., Christ- 
iun cduratlon. Mrs. J. E Womaek. 
missions, Mrs. O. * Htowmee 
Ci P. C . Mrs. Alton II, Duxhury.

Delegates to the Diocesan Con- 
veptlnn to he held In Orlando in 
April are Mrs. John W. Thomas, 
Mrs. Hurry F. Cushing, Mrs. 
Thomas S. McDonald, Miss Carol 
Stone. Mrs. Gordon L. Bradley 
and Mr*. Alton It. Duxhury,

Mixed spring flowers decorated 
the Billingsley home for the occas
ion. The buffet table held turkey, 
ham, scalloped salmon and other 
delectable dishes.

Present were Mr*. A, Bodcwald 
of DeBary, Mrs, Srvlgny'i sister, 
and Mr. Rwlcwatd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrenee Tinsley. Mr and Mrs.
George Chaliot. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Best, 3li»s .Mary Pollock, .\lr. Cowley, 
and Mrs, Louis Lalhrop, Harry 
Pollock and Scott Eyman, all uf 
DeBary.

Alsu, Mr. and Mrs. McClary. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Joe Petros and Mrs. Lee 
limits and Charlrs Glhbln of Os
teen.

Ernest Cowley, proaidtnt. 
She Introdftcd Mri. Jean Nleholds. 
state regional director, who apoka 
to the glrti about becoming mem
ber* of tho sorority.

The party was Informal and tin 
girls chatted and sang ESA aongt 
during the evening along with 
game*. , A

Tho hostesses. Miss Flynt and 
Mrs. W. R. Jennings, served cake, 
nuts, mints and coffee. The cake 
was appropriately decorated with 
the sorority colors of blue and 
gold.

The enjoyable evening closed 
when the rushers and members 
joined hinds and sang tho local 
chapter'! ufflctal sung.

A'tending were ruahcci, Mila 
Carol Burn*. Mrs. David Van Ness, 
Mrs. R. Reynolds, Miss SytvU 
Price. Also being rushed but un
able to attend were Miss Rachel 
Beasley, Mra. John Dickey, Mils 
Lonnie Rotundo and Mrs. D. Staf
ford.

Also present were Mrs. Ernest 
Mra. Euaene Estrldge, 

Mis* Lots Barlncsu, Mrs. W. R. 
Jennings, Miss Barbara Flynt, 
Mrs. Jean Nleholds and Misa Pat
ty Walker.

The next parly will be a barbe
cue at the home of Mrs. Cowley, 
119 Laurel Drive eg April g,

I *?

I)n, Rev. anil Mm. J. M. Thomp
son, Mr. and Mrs. P, I). A inter- 
sun. Mr*. Fannie Lcfflcr, Mrs 
Marshall Smith, Mr*. Hill Cook, 
Mr*. Ida Keogh, Mr*. Eileen Wil
lard.

Mrs. Walter Piper, Mr,. H. M

Evening H. D. Club 
To Meet Thursday

The Seminole Evening Chili will 
in*el Thursday evening at 7 3:> 
at the Council Center on 23tli St. 
A ilriiion-trathin will he given nn 
‘•outdoor cooker)", hy Mrs Iliilh 
(Iowan and Mr* Surah Kale My
ers, ,

A iliseii'slon will hr held on the 
meeting dale, j„ ord r t i m-,kr it 
a* convenient as possible (or all 
mrmhrrs Suggestions are r*(|lie-t- 
nt fur a pro giant n-\i soar. In
terest* in Imme Irunruvemenl, 
e'othing. home manage im-nl or 
food program will lie promoted

The Center ha* hern painted to j 
siiir anil util. Curtain* have been 
made for the building, end it i- far 
more attractive

New member* are always we! 
conic fltnl are urged to attend at 
this lime.

Mr. and Mrs, H. E. True, the Be*.': Gloasun, Mr*. Richard. Krogh. 
uud .Mr*. Alexander Linn, Mrs. ■ Mrs. Joe Smothers. .Mrs. R, E. 
J. II Reave*. Beebe, Mr*. Hilda Gardner. Mr,.

Also, Mr*. Frank Min.dicw, Mrs. Illrdlr Hood and Mr*. Will Forger- 
Ralph Willlami, Mrs. Ted lit oak- ion.

Calendar
FRIDAY

Norman DrVcra Huu.ird Chapt
er. United Daughter* ol the Con
federacy will meet a' J p. m Fri
day at the home of Mrs. J. If 

i Triilmk, 111!) Magnolia Ave

IIKINt; Kt SHCl) Iiy till) (iitiitinn Omi'Kit amuiily «to tho.so four glWki* LVft M  right, 
Mr*. I inv id V iih Nt***, iMi*g Citiol Burn*, Mr*, Itttiuly RoynoM*, M l*i Sylvlii TOce

(L i bio by Bergstrom)

•----- --  • I -

per will'be inouncc'l at the fir*t 
birthday celebration.
♦ Plans were made fur u Mother’s 
tDay coffer, at the home of Mrs. 
,Voile William* Jr. Member* of 
Gamma Lambda Chapter and their 
jnothtri will he sprelal gucat*.

Other business included Hie win 
lug of a late tablecloth by Mrs. J. 
J, Horton Jr. Present were Mr,. 
Volie William* Jr., Mrs. Bo“rrt 
fcornell, Mri. Hnrton, Mrs. C. M. 
Wichols, Mrs. Speer, Mrs. W. G. 
Fleming, Mrs. Don Bale*, Mrs. 
Vernon Hardin and Mr*. A. H. 
Duxhury.

:* Trythseekers Have 
5ocial Meeting

)

The Truthserkcr’i Class of the 
First Methodist Church met In Mc
Kinley Hall for the regular busi
ness and social meeting Marcli 20.

The meeting wa* opened will) , , .
the singing ol hymns. Mr*. Eva *1™ «"»«». stlub programs, horli 
ilarkty accompanied the group on ruburr, and a parliamentary law 
tha plnno. The detrotlonal wa* led fl,nir.

Tampa
'resident of the state federation 

is Mr*. Vernon L. Connor of Mount 
Dora. There are 27,P(HI mrtnbers 
in the garden dubs 

Highlight* of the convention will 
include: a talk hy Mrs. C. W. 
Pringle uf l.cu*biirg on ' l.nnil- 
scupiug (or Protection anil lleau- 
t>"; a lecture demonatrullon hy 
Mr*. E. Hendrco Paine of Coin in- 
bu*, Ga Her subject will *io "Us
ing Florida’s Bounty uf Beauty."

An address will be given hy 
Mr*. Earl King, University ul 
Tampa. Frederick Sleight will 
tpuik on "This Wonderful World."

Many phases uf Garden Cluh 
work will be covered by forums or 
workshops during tho three day* 
uf the convention. These Include: 
ways and means, "Mako Florida 
Bloom", conservation, junior gar
dening, laml*cape design, publici
ty, radio and TV,"flower shows, 
flower shuw Judging and flower 
show school*; garden therapy, gar-

fey Mrs, J. Harry Stephan, eta
teacher.

Business was conducted by Mrs. 
W. P. Chapman, clias president. 

! the welcomed the visitors and paid 
• tribute to memberi having birth- 

days this month.
Hostesses, ,*lrs. R. W. Turner 

and Mrs. H. D. Hlcock, served re- 
! frr*hmrnts of pound cake nnd cof

fee.
i  Attending were Mrs J. F. Riser. 

Hr*. W. !. riper, Mrs. Mabel
Blount. Mrs. Peter Monje. Mrs.

' J. F. McClelland, Mrs. Olive Wells, 
j Mr*. Eva Ifarkey, Mrs. R, M.
. Ma son, Mr*. Mary E. Jameson,
i Mrs. G, Leo Anderson, Mr*. J. B 

Crawford, .Mrs. Ortavla Rumbley, 
Mr* C. L. Ifewson, Mrs. W. P. 

'• Chapman, Mrs, L. E. White, Mrs. 
J R. k, Crenshaw, Mrs. R. E. Rut- 
■ land, Mrs. H. W. Turner and Mr 

«h and Mrs. J. Harry Stephan and 
‘ Mrs. II, D. Hlcock.

t B I R T H S
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Cleveng- 

! er. :H’8 Amelia Ave. announce the
• b'.rt!i of a boy, Theodors Shawn. 
I March 23 «t the Orlando Air Force
• Ri o Hospital. The baby weighed 
I 7 lb*. Mr. Clevenger Is stationed 
^  vg"i V.MM1 at the Senior# Nival

Air btalfuii.

Personals
Meredith Scott, a graduate ol 

Seminole High School, was Initiat
ed into tbs Alpha Eta Chapter of 
Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity March 
23. Meredith 1* a freshman at the 
University of Florida, lie Is tha 
sun of Lawton Scott, and nephew 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holler havo 
a* their guests Dr, and Mr*. Ar
thur S. McCaitum of Haddcnficld, 
N. J. Mr*. McCallum Is Mr*. Hol
ler's slsirr.

j-, »T{(: 1»

■rr-7

H.D. Club Officials 
Asked To View 
Cancer Film Friday

A special meeting of County 
Health chairmen will be held Fri
day, March 21 i t  7:30 p. nt. In*he 
recreational building in-Fort Mel
lon Park.

Mra. Andrews, president of tho 
County Council of Home Demon
stration Clubs ha* urged all mem
bers of the H.D. clubs !o attend. 
A film will be shown on cancer 
which may be useful for program) 

| during April.

1(0

MuYHASHKL linen-tin- flnr-t i* perfe.l fur lifts) new Easter
dress. You'll lovo the »ott pastel, pay now color* ami the bcmit-

............ flush i-i-slslnnl M-'Vcu-hel. Pnnl-, *«lhl« niul ein-
liiuldurril.

2.5)8 yd.P R IN T S  A M I  S O L ID S
K.MIIROIDl'iRKI) 1.98 yd

Cotton
See «ur full Hoe of Petei Puli Fabric*, ideal for yum Kiteler 

sewing Florals, solids, p r i o l s  rind stripe*. Mnny dlffen nl eolioi
from which to iniike your srh -tmu-.

1.00 - 1.98 yd.

Organdy
In Easter .

bunny colors........... polo l'l«*. y«n"w'
while. Ni‘« ^.leetion of dark color« If ) -o 

prefer.
B9c - 98c • .

' t i f v u i

Voiles
"Lovely Laily" plum cotton « voiles. Prlnla

nml a-illd colors, Voile Is a soft crush-resistant 
•u_-u . .  .4 ki —u, a ;,_u . u a  . 1* »x.«,>a

Powder Puff Muslin
1.29 yd.

Ste our complete selection of soft powder puff muslin. You've stilt plenty of time
to make your Easter decs* and It's so eeanomlcnl toe!! Our powder puff muslin comes 

In print* and solid*, 1.00 yd.

complett lint of Notion*.

: * ’ . v- *• a tt.rji v.»; v. \nftr
- .4  . 4  - , a. v.4.. .- Z Z U IM
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Sports Parado
SchefRu,Front 
Offict foil C ils
'Are On Road Back'•

S r IAL 
i r m i  I
Arts.,

: —  v o T i N u i r

m

finnerls 
Llkelly To Come 
Fnn Winter Trick

H U N I - tM l i f  for the Iasi 
* TOft? wbiwrt

Up fa ltol tto torse 
to fee Hated with n u t

*». Chnrchfll Dnwr.s May S will

2 Outstanding Names 
Added To Race Field

•M ot foil finest showing.
M a i  Bl*d* on tto Trenton paved 
M iN a M  mil* oval lait Septem- 
tor when he set a record pace tin* 
|U trashing the rail.
• Driver* Dora all part* of the Ra
tio* will begin arriving it the New 
■ferity Stale Fairground*, on

TRENTON, N. J. -  Two out
standing name* were admitted to
the powerful field for the leo-mll*
USAC-riA champlonthlp ear auto

. IM  lha race at lha Trenton International
* . g . ! T  f f  «hh roar* BP»*dway on Sunday, Merab SO,iNOMi to to rmted with ro»»* wjUj M|rl#f ltcelr#d f,om

i* it iio/h 1 and Van Johnioa of Sally, Penn- 1 whleh tha big raceway la lecatad, 
aylvanla. , within t.»a neat f*w daft. Thtlr
• Already In tin fold wait world W  • " " »  pre-raea tuna,
record holder f i t  O'Conn or, Soto* 1 “*a ind prepaw for practice rum; 
ny Ttiompion (formir world record toth action will be Decenary with 
holder), Tony Bonadlaa, Eddie 
Sacha, A. J. Poyt, Giorge Amlck 
and A1 Keller, every one a leading 
figure in the racing world.
• Boyd will pilot a brand now

w a d  moit likely Hialeah.
Over the pait SO year», IMS 

ttotogb HIT, )• Derby winner* 
mere developed *t winter "track* 
«41 emerging from Hialeah rac
ing ar training, and five from 
CaUfornia. Only four fat out the 
Vinter eUewhere.

Hialeah'* tono. roll Include*! 
Liege, IMTt Needle* (only 

*toa4 winner), ISM; Dark 
>m i  (fount Turf, ltol; Pon- 
.tSMt Ototion, IM : Hoop 

i t H SMl Peariw, lM i Shut Out. 
SNp Waif lawny, ltol, and Law- 
(to, MSS.

itad Swap*,
It HU Call, 

M  Pilot, 1MT) and OaUaha- 
IM . I N  four "titter-outer*" 

IP ***** won Middle ground, imo; 
Aeeautt, IM ; Count Pleet, 1**3. 
ind Jafcniton, IMS.

Mtofoak hartea alio hava n re
markable Triple Crown rocertl 
*v*f the pait two dicadai:

l>t Snd ltd In Tha $
XM. Derby It IS I  SI
Pfoakneia It 11 T at
Belmont S S I  M

Total* St to SI S3 
Citation and WhlrUway are two 

i f 1 only wight horici that evar 
awept the Triple Crown event*. 
Needle* and Shut Out took the 
Derby and Belmont, while Pen- 
llvp won the Darby and Preak- 
Mill Assault and Count Fleet cap
tured all thrae clwinlc*; Middle- 
G X i  and Johnstown were Dor-

MEW YORK —  OM t o  
ahead oI Hollywood, which mad 
to be In the Paefft* Cotot, at tto 
abtolute ragneat of nobody wo gtvo, 
you today the unheralded Otter's 
oicar* for tho outstanding apert* 
theatric* of the year. '

There will bo no big. party. YMa 
will not be tefovtiod.

So you totter read it tor* and 
let'* get with Iti 

Beit production; *'Kir*l Mo A 
iltrrlng tto MUwantoa 

Brave*. A moving itery, la tech- 
nieolor, about a bunch ef reformed 
night club patron* who to il  a 
bunch of night club patron* while 
people In place* lib* Brooklyn and 
Manhattan "kwtled” and "kwaled" 
and "kweled.”

Beit actor: Walter Premia O'
Malley for a luperb performeace 
In "Say -oh -no -ah,” whleh la 
Brnoklyneie for goodbye and get 
lo*t, you bum^Tto O’Mallay wa* 
particularly convincing a* a mas 
who .wanted to repay the loved 
one* who supported him for yean 
but couldn't tocauie ba,cball la 
a (port and not a butlnris where 
heartitrlnga are utad a* punt- 
atrlag*.

Cltje Slenebam

Vi
MESA, Aria., —to— Manager 

Bob Setoffing end hi* Chicago 
Cub* aba re one co moling thought: 
tto only direction they can travel 
In tto Handing* la upward.

Setoffing end the front office 
fool tto Cub* "are on the road 
back". But the first divirion still 
appears a long way off. If tha Cuba 
ean climb g few notches this sea- 
ion, they'll to tailtffod. Last year 
they finished la a tie with Pitta- 
burgh for lait place.

“WeH have better pitching, a 
totter tafteM defense and more 
tower at tto  plate then we had 
teat year," aaya BetoElng. " 
wa'll win mere belt games."

Best supporting" aclor: Horace

on

MS,000 machine hist computed la 
Los Angeles. It Is a by Baa
Francisco's Oaorga BlgnotU Sad 
Robert M. Bowes of lodlenapaUa 
and known as tto Bows* Seel Past
Special. The Fresno pilot la tto 
latest In a long line of g n a t driv
e n  to wheal Bowes

almost winner*. The five Cali
fornia-propped horse* iittled for 
tha Derby only.

AH the early favorites for this 
agris Darby war* winter-raced. 

aVa leading eandlatti In
flaming* winner Tim Tarn,

car* In major avtnte.
Johnson I* a transplanted Cali

fornian who has campaigned' aua- 
ceiafully In the teat and after 
marrying a Pennsylvania girt last 
year decided to live here perman
ently. He has bean one of lb* hea
viest money winners on tto sprint 
car circuit; In addition hia Mate 
In mldgtl ear racing ar* widely

K&
elude l

Jewel’* Howard, Nadir, Ltod Fal
la, Kentucky Pride, Nlaht Amoel, 
Oiymar, Alhambra, Ebony Fieri, 
Urey Monarch, Talant Show, Terra 
Firm a. Vlrory Morn, Liberty Eu
ler, Mlity Plight, PDon, Pun
dit, Sir Rultr, Sir Hobby, plua 
olher* that may yet earn coflal- 
deration.

California's outstanding prospect 
Is, of ciurat, Silky Sullivan.

.Ml of the lop ten In tho IMS 
Eiparlmentel P r o *  Handicap 
weights, esctptlng California’s Old 
Putblo, ware at Hialeah. The three 
that did not ralurn were Jeslar, 
Roue TrcJlln and Ihe filly, Idun— 
will skip tha Derby,

to  making their Initial start 
any speedway.

Reserved seat tickets are avail- 
able at the speedway office.
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T. Simpson Will 
Ploy Boskftfboll 
At UofF Nftxt Year

OA1NESVILLE—An ill-slate jun
ior callage guard from Mississippi, 
Tommy Simpson, has received a 
grant-ln-ald scholarship and 'wilt 
play baskstball at the University 
ef Florida next season, Coach 
Job* Mautr announced today.

Tile deadly accurate Simpson, 
who "tovoa to play race horse bis- 
totball" according to Coach W, C. 
Oakley of Northwest Junior Col
lege In Mississippi, hit .MS per
centage of field goals attempted 
last aeason.

Couaidtrad eicelleat on the fast 
break. Slmpion h n  been clocked 
la tto IM yard daih at I I  sec 
end*. He averaged 1T.I point* par 
game, scoring MO pslnt* test sea
son.

Slmpion attracted the attention 
of Plorida'a Coach Mautr when 
Northwest* J. C. played the Ole 
Mlia freshmen in a preliminary 
game to tha Plorlda-MisaUalppI 
varsity game thera last ateaon.

Never learned that Simpson is 
a fine ball handler. Coach Oak
ley alio laid he I* "cperl.lly 
strong on defense, particularly 
on tha full court press."

following graduation f r o m  
Northwest Junior College this 
year, Simpson will be eligible for 
the Florida varsity next tell. He 
Is five fetl llte Inches tall aid 
weigh, ir,o pounds.

______________________ _____  iup?
many new ta n  entered that wiji {o,T hl* *“PP®rilag role
14-------- ...............  to O’Malley in "Say-ob-ao-ah" and

the co-lead in "Oo West Young 
Men."

Second tost supporting actor:
Ray Robinson In "a farewell to 
harm." Unsurpassed acting talent 
In the 14th and ISth rounds of hit 
losing middleweight fight to Car
men Bailllo, giving birth to the 
theme song, "Diamonds May Be 
A Girl’s Best Friend But A Man 
Cao’t Knock Money."

Beat direction : Fred Haney In 
"Kwel Me A River." Superb artis
try with a dubious script.

Original Story: Duke Snider, 
Johnny Podres and Don Zimmer 
for "We were coming homo from 
the movies when the ear left the 
rood."

Best song: "Money, Money, 
Money I Uve,” even though It 
wa* a steal from "Tammy." 
Theme song of "Say-oh-no-ah," 

Best short subject: A Delbert 
Ping Pong Alrntnr, world midget 
wrestling champion.

Special Award To Rupp 
Best costume design: Ricki 

Slarr. who won by a sequin ballet 
Slipper over "Mid Mountain" A- 
bou, the "Shriek" of Araby.

Best sound recording: District 
Attorney Hogan'* offleo, for a 
thriller entitled "The Madison 
Square Carden Wire-Tap Cue."

Special effects: Silky Sullivan, 
who sends shivers up ind down 
and even around your spine when 
he aUirtns How the stretch like 
last chow .call In •  boarding 
house.

And, In the special awards 
cJftflji; ITftit eomBbtek by ait artftp, 
Adolph Rupp, whose "fiddlers" 
win the NCAA basketball cham
pionship.

Best comeback 1>y a director! 
Jim McCafferly, hanged twice In 
effigy and made them digest their 
diimmle hy uinnng the NIT be- 
ketball crown.

Best impersonation: Pete Bade- 
nuicher, a a heavyweight challen
ger. Almost strong enough to chal
lenge for "best actor."

Tto power men **t the club ere 
first baseman Dal* Long end 
ihortitep Ernie Banka. Long hit 
far a JH  average teat yaar, Clout- 
log SI hem* runs; and Banks 
smashad 41 honor* while hitting 
.MS and driving In 10S runa. They 
furnish the one-two punch.

Por second and third bate there 
Is n wide-open ree*. Thera is tha 
possibility that a young man nam
ed Prank Ernaga could nail down 
tho third bast job if he continues 
to show power. )le has been taking 
special batting lessons from Rog
ers Hornsby. Ha hit .314 In 20 
gam** with tho Cuba at the tatl 
end of the season itr 1*37.

Schafflng can't nut up hia first 
line of pitching defense right now. 
That's because Moe Drabowsky is 
doing a six-montka hitch in the 
Army and won't to out until April 
U. But ho la counting on the young 
right-hander la a big way.

Roakto lanreaaM
"Our first four pitcher* probably 

will be Diet Droit 13-11, Drabow
sky U-1S, Taylor Phillips »-l with 
Mllwaukta last year, and Jim 
Broihan 5-1," says Schafflng. 
"From Ihera on down I don't know.

"But I must say that I’m migh
ty Impressed with one of our rook
ies, Glen Hobble. He had a IB-13 
record for Msmphia in the South
ern Association last year and has 
looked very strong so far In spring 
training camp."

The catching looks strong with 
Cal Neaman and Sam Taylor first 
In line, followed by Rlvln Tsppe, 
Morrl* Thacker and Gordon Mae- 
sa. Tha latter three are batting 
for the No. 3 epot.

Tho tin t line of defense In the 
outfield 1* meda up of Walt Moryn 
|a left, Chuck Tanner In center 
and Lee Walls In right. Rut there 
Isn’t • .Mo hitter in the lot.

Lawrence Howard—  
Gate Attention 
Of t o M b o l l  Field

Lawrence Howard, former San
ford resident sol now to  A/lc 
stationed In O tn a w  N s been 
receiving moeh attention is tbit .  
reentry.for hU proweee on tbs '  
baMball field.

Howard U a pitetor, and "his 
shown tha poUs of a yateran” It 
early work-outs. This (a a quote 
from tto has* newipaperin C tr  
many.

His address la AP14401M, Tenth 
True. Squad., A. P. IM, Maw 
York, M. Y.

l a p t  i
RiPfiUfPiiO CMAMA
AMP t* P  Mf K M M  

M *  f r r r i * m
7*/* 9 * A * crt- 
JU%T A0OUT 
pchjufp m ri 

o u t  OAM t.

Furious Action Seen Tomorrow 

Night In Wrestling Matches

IN BROTHER'S SKI TRACKS
WINTER PARK. Colo. M — U- 

ri* Werner, IT-yenr-nld brother of 
Buddy Werner of Sleembi.at 
Springs, Colo., won the jumping 
event In the 14th annual National 
Junior Ski Champlonshlpe Sun
day. Second place went to Jnhn 
P. Bower Jr., of Auburn, Me., 
who won the Nordic combined.

COACH RESIGNS 
PHILADELPHIA an -  John 

Butler, freshman football roach at 
the University of Pennsylvania, 
resigned from the post to return 
to teaching high ichoot history.

PAYNE SIGNS WITH OTTAWA
OTTAWA «B- Buddy Payne, a 

six-two, 118-pound end from the 
University of North Carolina, has 
signed •  professional contract with 
Ihe Ottawa Roughrldera of the 
Canadian Football League.

COLTS TO MEET EAGLES
BALTIMORE, Md. w — The 

Baltimore Colls will meet the Phi
ladelphia Engles in a pre-sea
son pro football game at Herahey, 
P*., Aug. 13. The Colic ala* have 
lined up eahlhlllnn gamea wilh 
the Washington Redskins, Aug. M. 
and the New York Olant'a Sept. 
14, both here.

A tree toad ean ehanga tto color 
of ita body to blend with tree bark

Furious aetion seems to be as
sured for tto wrestling matebt* 
at the National Guard Armory 
tomorrow night.

In the girl bout for example, 
Jcanetta Collins, the Southeastern 
champion, and Mae Hasten will 
meet again in a return bout. They 
clashed here last week and both 
wound up battling outside tha 
ring. Both were disqualified and 
their purses ordered held up pend
ing the rematch.

The four man tag team match 
on the card has two of tto rough
est wrestlers In the business on 
one team. They are the Great 
Bolo, a masked man, and BUI 
(Walrus) Napolltan.

MACKAY WINS
ALEXANDRIA, Egypt «R -  U. 

S, Davis Ct*per Barry Mackay 
of Dayton, Ohio won tto man's 
singlei title In the International 
Tennis Tournament here, whipping 
Orlando Gsrrido of Cuba, 3-4, T-S, 
6-1, MacKay teamed with Dorothy 
Head Krfode of Forest Hills, N. 
Y„ to win lha mixed double* 
title.

DROBNY DEFEATED
CANNES. Franc to -  Billy 

Knight of Great Britain won the 
men's singles title In tho Gallia 
Club Tennis Tournament, defeat- 
Ing former Wimbledon champion 
Jaroslav Drobny of Egypt, (ter- 
man iter Edda Budding downed 
Marta Theresa Riedt of Italy to 
win the women’s title.

or tho bright green of new leaves. Its lifetime.

An Individual oyster ran pr& 
duce Up In 14 million eggs during

Cess fra/
HeNtU q u ic k  m m ,w zz

A h e «  FA2Si3f 401W. / J *  St. SAMFO0O

THEME PRICES EFFECTIVE THURH
FLA. GRADE A — DIRECT FROM LOCAL FARMS

LA R G E P # # | t  X -L G E .EGGS /
S M A L L  —  D O Z E N — 49c

WK WIM, HAVE AN ABUNDANCE OF 
THEME HD5E8 IN WHITE KteHH FOB E A S T E R

LEAN WESTERN FIRST CUT '

PORK CHOPS “ 49c
OUR OWN PURE SUNSHINE LEAK PURI

FO R K . STRAW G R O U N D
SAUSAGE BERRIES BEEF

LB* 57c a PKG8. 45c LB. 53e
WESTERN U A  CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

ROIINP PEAK "85c
PLEASE ASK FOR OUR

W HOLESALE PRICES
ON ALL FOODS FOR YOUR

LOCKER or FREEZER

Seaton Closes Next Monday

23nl Annual 
Central Florida DERBY 

TONIGHT

Only 4 Morft 
Days of Racing

Matinaas Wad., Fri., Sot & Mon. 
11 Big Rdcas Tonight * 8:10 P»M.

8 M ilea  S o u th  o f  S a n f o r d  o n  R t .  17-92

t

*4 V' i - V t «*f**-/to)-ys*» w-w; yiy-y.• a f o t o - t * •ar/-wile«»W">«is W * —• ■» gw,».*■ ^
i . - -  ........... .......... ................... '• ••

Bacausa of his lactic* Napolltan 
bad bean suspended from wrestl
ing for four year* and only lait 
with ratunad to action.

Bolo and Napolltan wltl meet 
Doran O’Hara and Saul Walngar- 
off.

On* other tingle bout will to 
on tomorrow night's card.

The matches art sponsored and 
promoted by the National Guard 
post tor*. Tbs first match will to- 
gia at 1:10.

Holystone is a soft kind of sand- 
alena used by sailor* for scrub
bing and cleaning tha decks of 
ships.

VNTTSD BTATXB LM Ei 4
NOTTINGHAM, England to -  

Despite a pair of goala by Wen
dell Olson of Marquette, Mich, 
tha United State! amateur Ire 
kockoy team euffsrcd a 6-3 loss 
to the Nottingham Pantbtri,

The Japanese learned pearl sui
tor* from th* China**, who- had 
used tto proeaas as early ai th* |
13th century.

T o m o rro w  N ito  

( T h u r s d a y )

8:30 p.m.
Featuring-----
4—MAN TAG MATCH 

Doraa O’Hara 
and Haul Weiageroff 

—VB—
The Great Beta 

Masked Mystery and 
BUI "The Walrus" NapelUaa 

tad
RETURN MATCH

J*anetl* Collins 
Southeastern Girl’* Chasaptea 

—VS—
Mae Maaten

ADMISSION—
Adults  11.83

Children (accompanied 
by parents) ..........  73*

Sanford National Guard
A R M O R Y

Eastern 1st 81.

F

1st CHOICE
USED C A R S!
PRICES ARE LOWER 

AT

S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y  M O T O R S  IN C .

DODGE V-B 4 dr. a«dan 
^ automatic Iraaamlialon
l U K / l  power attarlng, power 
I P w  ™  brake*, radio, heater, 

tinted glaaa

1954

1955

1955

1956

CHEVROLET 210, 4 dr. 
aedaa

BU1CK Special Rivitra 
b*autlful 2 tone blua & 
whit* ,

DODGE V-S 4 dr., radio, 
heater, automatic trans- 
mlaaion, Lancer etyltr

PLYMOUTH Club sedan, 
radio

*936

*579 
*1378
*1426
*1085

SEMINOLE
o w n  MOTORS

“Yoar friaadlr Dodga —  Chryltr Ifoaiar”

l i t  E. lal St. FA 2*0114

TTĵ eî iWpnforinSMaaH
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Inside Washington

CATMCABT
C w n l Pm * Washiagte* Writer 

WASHINGTON*-President Eli. 
anhower'i hepai of a halincad 

M.bud|tt or « alight dtfleit appear 
•  to be fading feat. flint* Congrasa 

roconvanad in January, almost 
•vary appropriation bill hat betn 
increased by tho legislators, and 
t)ia and (till Isn't In light

Unforeseen defense naad* and 
economic machln* hava thrown 
tha budget completely out of kit- 
tar.

Tha Praildant lubmlttad a 171.8 
Union budgat to Congrasi, but 

a i l  tha financial picture take* 
"■ ihapa thar# almoit rtrtalnly will 

ha 4 deficit.
■ It* ilta ti (till problematical, 

but aoma Indication ran b* obtain- 
ad from tha fact that Congress 
haa pat to act on a number of 
Mono? bill*,

Uoraurtr, tha present show- 
down In aeonomie activity almoit 
certainly will l># a contributing 
factor, Both tha administration 

p  and Ongrtsa ara at work on the 
programa to relieve unemploy
ment and help business. get back 
l8to high gear.

Although tha administration is 
daofldant that tha prm rit bus I- 
Msa decline will be curbad toon, 
Congress ia rrady to usa federal 
fund# to finance assistance pro- 
drama to prevent any long-term
■ POps
• rc c  PROBE CONTINUES- 

*delta House Investigation of U. 8, 
regulatory agsndis, which slraa- 
ay has forced tha raslgnatlon of 
federal Communications Commit- 
alonar Richard A. Mack, will con- 
flnua far at least two or three 
Months.
! Mora resignations ara predicted 

In tha wait* of Mack’a ouster If 
tha House probers can bare evi
dence of influtnea peddling that

Say believe will be exposed in 
• explosive public hearings. 

w  • Chairmen Oran Harris (D), 
Arknaias, iay« that ha expects 
the House subcommltta* to go in
t i  four of five more ICC r***a 
besides the Miami television chan- 
4#l awards that la<I to Mack's 
resignation undar fire.

Sourtaa class to tha investigat
ion aay that two of those eases
may involve tilarlaian stations hi 
Charlotte, N. C., and Chsrlsstaa, 
fl. C„ both of which hava bean 
mentioned briefly . in previous 
testimony.

• Harris plana to complete th# 
FCCC phase of hl» Inquiry be
fore turning to other government 
agencies, such at the Interstate 
Commerce commission, the Civil 
Atrunautlce beard, Securities and 
Exchanga commission. Federal 
Powar commission and Fadaral 
Trade commission.

Mott of the firework* after the 
FCC inquiry may com# tn hear
ing* on alleged efforts to influen
ce decisions of th* CAB, with 
Presidential Aid* Sherman Ad
ams figuring In the testimony. .

PUBLIC WORKS PROGRAM 
DIG ISSUE—One of tha biggest 
battle* of Congress I* expected to 
pop up over public work! projects 
designed to help put a shot in the

aaties’s economy.
Senate Majority Leader Lyndon 

Johnson, of Texas, to t only earn# 
up in favor of a standby public 
works administration te use if 
needed In the fight against reces
sion, but d(cleared that he is 
"wedded" to the idea.

Frieda of the lanky Texan 
Democrat, who baa hepae of cap
turing the Democratic presiden
tial nomination in 18*8, enya that 
he ia reedy to fight down the tine 
far thin proposal.

While many Democrats are 
pumping far a tax cut as an anti
recession measure, Johnson feels 
that fer tha preiant. at least, iha 
beet thing te do is to spaed up 
bath civilian and miltiary works 
projects to provide more Jobs.

John Howard raynf was a pro
lific author, but all his writings 
are forgotten xqjth tha single eg- 
cecptlon of his poem, Home, 
Sweet Home.

Ybf • tn fd rh  f m i l Wad. M ir. 28. 1981 Pag*—7 1

Try and Stop M«
--------------- l y  IINNITT CER9

P. a. WODEHOUSE tells me that •  ll-ytar-eld lady tn 
Bad Axo, Mich, wes knocked down In the street by a 

flying cow! It had been set in nrnilon by a speeding aulaaebilo, 
and It smacked the iadjr 
amidships. Undaunted, she 
arose at the count of nine, 
and demanded shrilly "Who 
threw that cow.*"

• • •
Mere of those tell Texan

tidbits: on* oil tycoon boasted 
he'd been around th* whale 
world twice In e single day: 
from Dallas to Houston, and 
beck! . . , Another tried to 
buy either th* Queen Mary 
ar the Queen Elisabeth for Ms 
private yacht. But thoeo Cun- 
ard mtenlea wouldn't break 
up the eel ■ . , And a swank 
rtaUutent outside Kort Worth inserted this 
local gaiett*: "Alt you can eat for 8120,000!"

• • *
There or* a powerful tot of stririfi te a max* Wes Observe! 

Terry Ratiigu: egm , heart, puree, end harp- ______
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LIEUTENANT (Jun io r (irado) ARCHIE E. ALLEN. USNR,
Banford (right) accept* congrntolntlonx ttpun hla'promotion 
t'ap t. L. A. Arthur, CO of NAS Banfurd lit caremonlea held in
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Ordnanca OWIflflr of NAS 
to hln preient rank from 
tho CapUln'i office.

PRICES ARE DOWN
O N T H I

BIG SALES LEADER

t « .

HONEYCOMB, HONEYCOMB! Part of tho honaycontb and assorted beea discovered 
Saturday in a  dead tree In hack of the Sanford Poet Office. It took courafe on tha
part of the photographer to get thin eliot. (Photo by Bergstrom )

A g r ic u lt u r e  N e w s
The only good thing th it w* 

can see from the mlicrabl* wea
ther w* have been having is that 
it haa considerably reduced tho 
numbers of on* of th# most 
dreaded pests of livestock —the 
screwworm. The acrcwwonw i* a 
parasite that lives and develop* tn 
the flesh of living animals The 
females ere attracted lo and de
posit their egg* only in frc»h 
wounds of livestock including 
house pets, such u* dog* and cats. 
Thlt pett ha* piatuhly baou the 
most ssrious handicap to the Flo
rida livestock industry since the 
early 30'*. Last yrar it was esti
mated that the additional labor 
coil alone to i’hirtdu ruUrmen 
wa* well utcr g:u),uuO,(HiO.

bine* the unusually cold and 
wet weather has reduced the 
numbers of the aeruwwiirm fly 
well down Into peninsular Flori
da, tha *crewwonu eradication 
program, which was set to start 
full scale operations nrxl year, 
Stepped up to' lake ImmrdUta ad
vantage of the low screwworm 
population. This 1* n joint federal

H e r e ' s  t h *  L O W I S T - P U I C I D '  f a m i l y  t e r  

y a u  c a n  b u y l  I t ’s  t h *  n e w

58 FORD CUSTOM 300
T U D O R  8 I D A N

l ’ ' £
ITS NOT ONLY PRICED M O W  COMPETITION > i g 

IT'S ACTUALLY PRICED LOWER THAN TNI SIMILAR S? 90*DI
**—1 1— y  1*—*— l “ ar""‘-t'Tg4eib*mii4aa m a

STRICKLAND - M O R R ISO N , Inc.
t

V»s k. 1>* c ‘ PR- FA 3-1481
. «ju ra lntarcatad la un A-l Used Car—Ba Sura ta Sea Your Ford Daalar

King Crab 
Cant Swim
WASUJNtroN —lpv_' Th# king 
crab, a seagoing sixlogged crea
ture which is the source of tlu- 
moit delicious crab mral extant, 
can’t swim.

Instead, It wends hli way here 
and (here tiledally fuot h> foot on 
the bottom of tile tiering Sen and 
In Other place* in ihr I’arlflc 
Ocean where Hie water is (rum 
so to in fathom* deep

King crabs have hrrn knnwn In 
shuffle along ihe jirr.m floor a* 
much as 3(H) miles. Migration, of 
SO to 100 mile* fnr this rrutlaccnn 
■re common. Decently a king ernh 
wa* snared 123 mile* from the 
point It was lagged by fishery re
searchers one year ami 10 days 
earilrr.

Tratrl Is I ’ndefrrmined
There wes no way of Irlllng how 

far tlje rrah traveled on side trip* 
during hi* long trek.

The*# and other fads already 
have bean gathered hy the bureau 
of commercial fisheries, a branch 
of tha fish and wildlife »*mcr The 
bureau want* to learn more nf this 
bif. spindly creature It 1s ip-nd- 
iltf 870,000 this yaar In research on 
It.

Tit* reason la obvious; The king 
crab I* a tasty dish. In th* East
ern Baring fiee there are an esti
mated 20 million king crab*, com- 
marciil site. ‘‘Commencal site" 
la not leu than d** inches across 
tha top of tha body. The crab often 
measures as much as five fret 
from leg tip lo leg tip. it weighs 
usually from seven to in pounds 
The record weight is 22.8 pounds.

Edible Meat
Tha lag* end daws, which eon- 

tain th* edible meal, retail for up
ward* of Si a pound. Economical
ly, th# crab la important, what 
with 10 million of thtm sporting 
tlx lag* aich.

The buragu winti this food rt- 
•*<«£• to b# managed properly so 
that maximum food benefit can he 
realltcd. To manage the king 
crabs, retearvhrrs must accumu
late a considerable amount of data 
on Ihe life history of the creature 
—It* spawning habits and area*, 
1U natural enemies, cumlitluni nl 
beat drvtlopmenl, strong and weak 
spot! In th* life cycle, the rule nf 
growth, Hi habitat and mauy other 
things.

and state program aimed at eom< 
plrtvly eradicating the screw, 
worm from the southeast, Florida 
In particular.

Thrre arc air ady field men out 
in ihr state checking with the 
cattlemen to tee If they hev* bad 
any irrent rates of screwworm* lit 
their livrstnrk This is being do 
right n»w In order to determine 
the o v e r  wintering line for the 
■newworm, th* program ha* been 
stepped up In hopes of contain- 
inp the screwworm In South 
Florida unttl th* full ecal* ft*- 
gram can he put Into effect.

Since it Is imperative that the 
extent of the screwworm infesta
tion he nccuratey charted from 
tiuw until this pest Is stamped 
out, no must know when any 
screw-worm* ar* found. Every 
livestock owner is requested te 
participate by reporting these In* 
frstallon.i immrdatcly to tha 
i ‘minty Agricultural Agent who 
will In turn pass the Information 
nil to the field man. Th* Field- 
man in (Iruiigu end He minute 

County area l* Cell A. Tucker 
Sr. Christina*.) The livestock 
owner i, also bring e»k*d to as 
sist by rollrcting specimen* of 
maggots from each case. The 
rrn urns for (Ills will also he ex
plained m a later tetter.

In order that each specimen 
collected can he rapidly and easily 
Identified, livestock owners «re 
encouraged lu take the following 
s t e p , :

l i t  Iiispctt animal* (requantly, 
specially sine* ihe calving acason 
Iih, tin:iin (or same producers.

i ■ i I’riimptly trrat wounds with 
nppiuvid remedies —EQ 895 or 
Smear 112,

<’li A- th* screwworm* wrlffl# 
nut n f i ho wound, cotlaet If) of the 
m a g g o t *  (preferably before tho 
t r e a t m e n t  Is applied), being care
ful not i o  crush them, end put 
t h e m  in a small m c d l c l n a  bottla 
h a l f  lull of clean watir. Cap th*

The clarinet has ■ greater range 
than any other woodwind instru
ment.

Approximately one-fifth of the 
walght of a fowl is lost In dress- 
laj.

SALE
Th* fnllowlnc are  ac tu ft 
examples of th* aax ittft 
available nmv on al) Now 
and L«ed c a r t  In atock.

New p i t  PLYMOUTH flawy 
v »  l-Hoer fledan, tutoae light 
green with whit* toe and eoler 
awatp Equipped with pushbut
ton am, er fllte, whasl coven, 
tinted lists, alone a hi# Ida, De
luxe ufihoUtary, with arm 
raata and alrfoam cushiony Tor- 
■Ion bar anaponslan, olaetrla 
wiper* and many other ealrae, 
W.\H U.I8I NOW 12,783

1931 PONTIAC Starchier 8-cy
linder t-donr Baden. Straight 
shift. A craam puff. Perfect

t-donr fladan.
-......  A craem
maid* and out.
WAS t i l l  NOW 1495

1911 FORD Custom dwyUnder 
Fordor. Local t owner. Light 
graan fimah, KaeaUeni intener
liniih.
WAS 8181 NOW 94M

If you are thinking of buy* 
ii)g a Niw or Uacd Car, add 
im hifora you buy and 
nave from 8800 to 9900.

REIMANN
Desoto - Plymouth
Adjoining City Parking Lot

.. 
- .

bottle tightly and put it tn a cool 
p irn .

it) Report lli* Infestation to Ihe 
County Agricultural Agent'* office, 
be aura to tall th* type end loca
tion of die wound; I. *., r.aval, 
born, etc.

(I) Sometime* mure than one 
application of th* ramady la r*. 
quired io control a given cue. Tho 
affgetod animal and the herd arc 
given moro protection if Infested 
animal* *ro kept under observa
tion until they are healed beyond 
• ihadow of doubt.

I«<h case treated now may 
lave 8 hundred or more ease* in 
the sprint and aummar. Moat la- 
feitatiena appear to b* confined 
to domestic animals at praiant 
and tin  be treated. However, tn 
the spring screwworma will) 
spread to wild animals such as 
coons, foxes and possum*, especi
ally those giving birth to young. 
Prompt treatment of all screw- 
worm Infestation* and raporting 
them to your County Agricultural 
Agent, veterinarian, Screwworm 
Eradication Program workers, 
etc., will raduco losses hy this 
pest and hasten its eradication.

Let's work together now, and get 
rid of Ihe screwworm. If wc can, 
It'll bo like "money In the bank."

*15000,000
ANNUALLY

TO FLORIDA'S INCOME 
...A N D

OF FLORIDA CANE 
IS REFINED INTO
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Cieorgla 
Grade A. 

D& D FRYERS

"

‘

.

6 Lim it 
Please

I

LB.

Grade A
SIRLOIN 1L ^ Q c
STEAK I , o t
CHICKEN ■ • 7 Q c
BACKS Zh / 7

<;k a d e  a . q uic k  f r o z e n
Long Island

DUCKS
Or Hen LH-

TURKEYS
Fresh Dressed Fish

lb.

Mullet lb.

H iY O IID
M O M m II'

AUTOCRAT Southern
ICE Dairies

CREAM  1/2 gal
ARMOUR

LARD
3-lb. can

SUPERVALUE

loaves

I

V: ’ ]}
AM

......................................... ..................
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M r m  i t *  Write Como Show(?. .yKi'ty? h m t t .
thlwfc H 'I:M «»y ** & MBOfli."

mm*i out a *b#*t ff* WM**141* 
jrtttow 9Wt> <!ooal# ‘*H*r*Jl 
hSW « •  ■ » » •  •  •hoW> 0n4 / ^ i  
■f the p#p« 0*0 ptoeUliO do*#
H time *lot* from I  to 0 p. m. 
SIT. end mepy •* U* wlnut*< 
were flUod with note* sbost it*, 
tlon break*, commercials and mu- 
lie. t  '

Goodman Ac* and three eol- 
laanai hast have to ait around 
la Ma afflea and till is the g»p*

• O M B * *
NSW TOSS •  — AWtsigh Par

ry Co m  stag* about b*»*f an Ma 
way to s star s»eh laturday, 
everyone knows ha's rasBy at Ma 
way ts wether aanf.

Helping Mat «at there fi aom- 
ady wrtwr Good bib Act, TV’a 
tap Meador af kadintft.

"They dos t call «i lag writer* 
haymow," aaya Ooodla in kla fa- 
matter Xasaas CHy-eum-ember- 
boT elvotee . “WeYe comedy writ- 
art. or iset writ art. Out wban 
1 worked with TalhOak Bank* 
head/* ha added with a dreamy 
took "the a tiled m author*."

Ahrayi Os Ike Way 
Ns mattar what heV called, 

Ooodla trial t« limit the between- 
•m |  raUiary os Coata’a NBC-TV 
thaw to two ar thro* mlautai. 
*Ws writ* aaonamleaily betas*# 
Parry ta always as tha way ta a

* * * * * *

s S o o o u > x a a 3 g

aosg. And w* st* ttooli baetuaa
be’* uncomforttbl* lUndint and 
more at aata itttisg dawn," Gao- 
die volunteered.

Tba W-yaar-ald.aamady arafu- 
mao, an .did band at faadiai fus
ty Una* la athara, alto U romom- 
borad for kit own eomtdy tbow, 
whtn bo >nd wifo Jin* glided into 
our living rooms via "Xsty Acat," 
beck in th* pro-dlih Jockey tidy* 

’af . radio. Tho Aeot itiTl ktap In 
praetieo by making radio nmmer- 
cials—tbo kind that u s  a joy to 
bear.

But af Uitm ail, th* Como 
thow “it th* Itait ehaotlt thow 
I’ve tvtr boon with," tsyt Ac*, 
"t wot witb‘Btrlt and yon k.

"Today, people aak a*, ’Whit 
do you dot’ And I toy 1 writ* tho 
Como thow. They tty, 'Ytah, and 
what aba do you doT' 1 utad to 
ftai hurt by that, but now 1 taka 
it' as a tribute. I'm glad they

TRACT Cl Tha But. 1 / » • » < * •  
( f o r t h ,k e f  U * MfR 
•r  ts* sHta oi i*oito» 

IS T o w a •  h Ip It 
South runs* l l  a w .  

TRACT Ol Tho Sotth H of th* 
SWI4 of th* NRU of 
th* atlU at U*att«n *», 

Tuwunblp ft  South,
R*na* la m a

TU .* 11: Th* North t u i u  of tho 
NW 14 of th* SWR of 
th* s w tt  or a»oii*s
ta, T o w a i h i *  it  
South, K ins* II Meat. 

TH . Fl Th* South 4 *«ro* of 
th* NW!4 of th* MW I* 
of th* SWtt •> ■*«• tloa It, Townahlp It 
South, H*»|a It Ktit. 

Th* Rail M of th* Stitt 
of th* SB 14 of lh* 
NWU and th* Rant tt 
of th* NK!i of th* 
SWtt of Section It,

ls E S p E l
“  m*;sk?. ** Skv
HOWARD a  RTBOl/P and 
pnooT  u . n r  bo lt , hi* wife, ,, 

Plaintiff*.
WILLIAM ■. MJLLHR, al'AI.

D*f*»a»ot»
BTATht OP FLORIDA TOi WIL- 

UAH S. MILLER, If nil**, hi* un
known a pout* If marrltd, tad If 
d**d. th* anknowaf halra, davtaaa*. 
Itiataaa and ir»nt*», of tit* *ald 
WILLIAM S. MILLER: ANDREW 
WISE, If *11**. hi* unknown *pou*«

If married, an* If d*ad, th* un- 
iKowa h*l», davlaaen, litat*** and 
■raal*** of tho *ald ANDREW 

WtSKl JOANNA DBNNKT. widow of 
Chauncr D*na*y. ri*e*a*td, If alive,

ti*r unknown ipoun* If mcrrliif, and 
f lt*d , lh* unk«*w* halra, ilavlnac*. 
tf*t*** and aranl*** of th* anld 
JOANNA DENNBTl JOSEPH PEN- 

NET, If ally*, hit onknnwn *pou>* 
If marrltd, and If daad, th* ua- 
known h*lr«, davlatm, Imataa* and

Smntaaa of lh* laid JOSEPH DEN- 
IKV i IIRItTIIA CA M I’ll ELL and 
R. «L CAMPBELL. h«r huabnnrf, if 

ally*, and If il*ail, th* mapaotlv* 
unknown hair*. davtiava, Irgataaa 
and gmntaaa of th* «*ld HEIlTHA 
CAM PIIKLL an.l H. K. CAMPHKt.L, 
h»r huibnndi NELLIE MAT DEN. 
NET. If ally*. h*r unknown apouta 
If marrltd, and If d**tl, th* un
known h*lr*, davlaaaa, Dial*** and 
■ motor* of Ihn mid NKI.LIE MAT 
DENNEY: LILLIAN VI. AUSTIN and 
HEHBEliT E. AUSTIN, h*r hut- 
band. If ally*, and tr <t*nd, lh* m- 
• pretty* unknown hair*. d*y|a**o. 
lugattaa and arnnUr* of lh* nald 
LILLIAN B. AUSTIN ond IIKIIHKHT 
H. AUSTIN li*r hu*t>andi UllVILLH 
DENNY, If .  ally*. Ill* unknown 
tpnu** It married, and If do*d, th*

THACT Ut

I* 1> Kn*t.
Wait t* of lh* 
, of tn* stitt *r
NWU and th*

____ U *f th* NEU
of th* SWU of Miction 
II, Townahlp It South 
Hang* t l  Ea*l. 

TRACK 11 Th* Wont t* or thn SEtt 
of lh* SEU of thn 

NWtt nnd th* Want tt 
of th* Kail H of lh* 
NEU of thn HW>t of 
Sactlon II, Townahlp 

\ tt  South, Hang* II 
Baal.

TRACT Jl Thn SWU or tha SEU 
of thn NEU of Sac- 
tlon II, Townahlp II 
South, liana* It Knat 
lying South of Stall 
Hoad 411,

THACT Kl Th* SEU of th* SWU 
_4 Sf th*:NEU of tu i

tion II, Townihlp | |
South, Hans* It Kant 
lying South .it But* 
Raid t i l .

THACT Ll Th* WMt H of lh* 
BMtt of th* SEU of 
lh* NEU of S*utloa 
11, Townahlp tl South, 
Hansa St Eaat lying 

, South of Slat* Road
You, aaS tnch of you ar* hariby 

rwulrod tu nppaar and fit* par- 
•oonlly or by your attornay with 
tha Clark of tha *boy*.ityl*d 
Court, your wrlttan dafanaan, It any, 
to thn Ulll To uulot Till* Iliad ham- 
In ngalnat you In this cnuia and 
i s  “ col',, of. ll>* aaaw onPlalailffn* attornay, balow, on or 
btfsra Ui* llta  day of April, A. 
D. 1111. Horaln fall not or ala* a 
Dor** Pro. Confauo will b* *nt*rad 
again*! you,
DUNE AND OHDEllKD at Sanford,

Stmlnol* County, Plorlda this lllh  
ay of March, A. D. I t i l .

U. P. HERNDON. CLERK of 
thn Circuit Court 
Hy Aria J I.uadqulnt 
Dapuly Clark

TRACT Hi

Passion Play 
Season Extended

The Pinion Play a«a*on which 
waa originally rehetiulcd to and 
with th* Baiter Sunday perform
ance, hat been extended through 
April 10,

"The dlreetori of the Paiilon 
Play Amphitheatre realite," *ald 
Sam Grky, Prealdent, in s atate- 
tment lined  today, **that there are 
thouaand* of people In our State 
who want to it* the Play, but 
have not don* to on account of 
tb* inclamant weather that Plorlda 
haa mffersd along wih all other 
parts of tha nation, and we have 
prevailed upon Joaaf Malar, pro
ducer, director and alar of tha 
Play, to astand tha praaant aaa- 
■on through Sunday, April 10."

Malar, a Ploridlan by adoption, 
haa presented hit Black Hills P il
lion Play at Lake Walaa for th* 
paat ail winter aaieona, H* aald 
that b* still hsa eonfldanea In 
Florida'* tlimate, and that ha 
wlihaa In eooparata In every way 
potilbia with th* "Spraad-Our*' 
Sunihlna" campaign currently ba- 
inv waged by the Ptorlds State 
Chamber of Commarce,

Hi# Pinion Play will continue 
to bt pnianted every Sunday at 
0 p. ». and evary Tuesday, 
Thursday, and Saturday at T:» 
p. m. Pinal parformanes will be 
on Sunday, April 10.

r fr U L fO M O W
MOKTVW MASK 

A-1 AND M *  HOW 1

V— -1 AVgM3H*V

ki»» uouriRuxtt)
FEATURE —8:45 * 8:28 * 9:01

TMIS SVENIN8 *~- 
fLLSUWPRlSe HER 
WITH A HUO SHELL 
REMEMtieR — j-J 
THE REST Of > **; 
HER DAYS ^  V

s m f r iniarssii iruaivfii any wuiwi pear*
Ilia rlnimlng by, ihrnugh nr unrtor 
■aid oorporalloui CDNilHEtlATliiN- 
AL HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY, 
a Ionian corporation, whoa* domi
cil* 1* unknown, If nelly*, and If 
dlacolvcd, th* unknown nntlgnn, 
•urciinurn In Intnrvit, trunuen, or 
nnr othar pnrtlan clntmlng by, 
through or umtnr anlri corpornlton: 
AMHERST W. IIAIUtEH, If nllra. hit 
unknown npuun* If mnrrltd, nnd 
If drmt, Ihn unknown helm, itnvlicm. 
Ugnlaaa nnd granlam of lh* nnld 
AMEHHT W. HAItllKIt; U. I’,  DICK- 
INSUN, !* A. II O U U II n n d 
W. M. D A V I S  n n d  MVHTI.K 
U. D A V I S. kin wlf*, an ctutk- 
holdan, truataan and d l n t r l -  
butoaa of MTBLRRHLOU LAND 
COMPANY, a Hlnaolvcd Plnrldn cor- 
porallon. If ntlr*. Ihtlr raapartlvn 
unknown apouaao If mnrrltd. and 
tf daad, th* r**p*clly* unknown 
h a i r *  davtiaaa. lagalcaa, aur- 
vlvora and auorannora In lnl*f’ 
•at, and all paraont claiming by, 
through nr undtr tha tnld C. P. 
DICXINgON, L A. HOUllH and W, 
M. DAVIS nnd MYRTLE R DAVIS, 
hll Wifti ADDISON C BA HUE It. If 
•llv*, hta unknown ipnuna If mar- 
rtrd. and lr daad, th* unknown 
halrn, davlntaa, Irgntnaa and gran- 
tarn of Ihr nald AliDIHON C. BAR- 
HBHl LAURA M. MTEEVEK, If 
ally* bar unknown npouan If mar- 
rind, nnd If daad, thn unknown halrn. 
dtvltaan, lagnlarn and gmnttaa of 
tho anld LAURA M. BTRBVKR; J. 
C. HARRIS, alio known nn JACK
C. HARRIS, and ESTHER HARRIS, 
hli wlf*, If ally*, and If d*ad, th* 
unknown halra, rlaytaara, IrnatMt 
and granlaan of thn nald J. (’.H A R 
RIS, alto known at JACK HAR
RIS nnd .KSTMMII UARJUS, -Jii- 
wlfe; D. I. DRAWDT, If nllva, hla 
unknown tgoua* If marrltd. and If 
daad, tha unknown halrn, dttlaaaa, 
lagalata and jrantaaa of th* aald
D. a. DRAWDTi VOLLIK DRAWDT 
If alien, har unknown apouaa If mar- 
rlad, and if dyad, tha unknown 
hairs, divlMM. Hast*** and aran- 
t**j of U t  Mid VOLLfK DRAWDT. 
JOEL A. BARBER and MAT C. BAR
BER. hit wlf*, If ally*, and If daad. 
tha unknown halra, davlaaca, lain- 
taaa and gmnttaa of th* aald JOEL 
A. BARBER and MAY C. BARBER, 
hi* Wlf*, A. F. TANNER. If atlv*. 
hla unknown *tiDiiaa if marrl*d, and 
if daad, tha unknown halra, davltaai 
lagaltM and am nuta of tha cald 
A. r. TANNEHi. FRKDKRtrK W. 
HOIIIIIITON, If ally*, hit uaknowa 
•pout* If marrltd. and If daad. tha 
unknown halra. davlaaaa, lagatoaa 
and granltaa of tha aald FREDE- 
RICK W. HOUailTONi OKNBVA 
MAY HOUOIITDN. If ally*, hrr 
daad. tha unknown halra, davlaaar, 
tagaia*a and gmalatt nf th* aald 
I1ENEVA MAT IIOUmiTONt EMMA 
D. BREHE. If ally*, g*r unknown 
ipouaa If marrlid, and If d*ad, tha 
unknown' halra, davlaaaa, Ugatara 
and Iranian nf th* aald EMMA D. 
BEERMi THOMAS ORREN. f alive.

r la unknown apnua* If marrltd, and 
f daad, lha uaknowa hdra, davit- 
*•*, lrgat*»a and aranlata. nf tha 

Mid THOMAS HRKRNi ARTHUR 
SCHULTE, a* a atorkhnidtr, dlrtcl- 
or, truata* and dtatrlbul** of Eaat 
Omni* Mud Company, a dlaaotvad 
Florida corporation, If altva, hla Ua- 
known apnua*. If marrltd, and If 
daad, lha unknown halra, davtaact. 
logatt** and granlata nf th* cald 
ARTHUR SCIU'LTEi and any and 
all parann* havlm  nr Maiming any 
rlshl, till* or Internal In and tn 
th* following land lying and being 
In gamlnnla County. Florida tn-wltl
le e iX A ie  in r  n t t , Flo r id a
TRACT Al Tha South 14 of tha 

SWU of th* NEU and 
tha North t/4 of tha 
Want U of tha «EH 
of hartlnn to, Town- 
•htp II Boath. Rang* 
It Eaat.

TRACT Ri Th* S*uth U of lh* 
SWU of th* NEt* 
of th* NEU and th* 
North */* *1 lb* Eaat
H *f thn IKH (Ma*
tn* South H of lh* 
■W*4 of tha NEU of 
«f th* SR H ana th* 
Eaat 1/4 o fth*  North 
U of lh* SB t* *1 th* 
jR l4). S e o l T o *  te, 
YownahTp* | l  Bauth,

No Children's Tickets 
Bold For This Attraction

Tonifa It
W. C. llutihLon. Jr. 
Alturaay for 1’lalnllffa 
Edward* Building 
Sanford, Florida

HCqYWOOOl

NtrncM o f su rr
STATE UF FLORIDA, TU;
IlHAl'U MAE UAUSCH1LD,
111 Clamant Road.
Mlnaola, u  l ,  N. T.

TOU ARE haraby Notlflad that 
lrvli« Velno haa fltad hla Com-, 
plaint aiainat you, balng a ault lu 
Furtrlna* ■, a Mrtarlalman‘1 Llan 
agalnat th* following d**crib*d 
properly In Slmlaol* County, Flor
ida, to. wit I

t-*»t •  o f , Ameadad Flat of
Druid Park. Sanford, Florida,

7N*H UJVM M  you
UOTtif ^b? MIROVt G oa' . S m o k ty  S a ytt

STAgTB SUNDAY

1 and t of I'ubllo lltrurda of 
Mcmlnola County, Florida, on 
whlrh la locatad a Moior-l'ourt, 
known at ■Sun-Dtli* Court.

In lh* Circuit Court of Nemlnola 
County, at Sanford, Florida, and 
you am hertby raqulrtd to flM 

or by attornay with tha 
Clerk nf nur Mid Court, 0. P. Hern
don. your . . d»f».,34, -If -«,,,
you havt, and a copy "th*ta*f to 
tha undtmlsntd attornay, by lha 
tllh  day of April, A. D. t i l l ,  
HEREIN rail not or iudgmanl wlli 
b* in land agalnat you by default 

O. P. Htrndnn, CLERK 
My: Martha T. Vlhltn 
D. C,

R. W. War*, Attornay far
P a MU*g 1411, Sanford,Merida.

sRdT t W O N T  ■■ TAKII 
MORS FOR ROMS TIM.ISN'T THIS TH' 

DAY YOU TAKB 
BOXIN’ LESSONS 
OR AN DM A ? r

V Y W U U , M  w  i n  o —  
USUALLY DO.. / /

' Vlo rio a
K COUNTY

JUDICIAL CIRL'I 
IT AND FOR S| 
CHANCERY NO. 
EARL A. RUSH, CIVIL SERVICE^ BOARD 

CITY OF SANFORD FLORIDA

• f  mjldtaa* M unknown 
A Sworn Complaint having btan 

flltd agalnat you la tho circuit 
Court tn and for Samlnot* County, 
Florida, In Chan«ary, (or Dlvorc*. 
tha *horl Htl* of aald actio* balm  
Earl A. Omh. nalatiff, va. Ruby

IWI SI StM P, M. 8* tor(iy , M.rrh n  m g ,  or an bom *s 
m m IMo therearur to •• tab I lab on gliglbte list for tht ctasa of 
Potifg Palrals^ts, Trua Drlvcf, MaHitcaase* mas asd L’llllly 
Mi». Atplkatioas nasi ba flM fit# dty§ Wfon tiamlnillont.

* , - ■.  , /

• POLICE PATROLMAN •
IBQl'lRBMBNTSi AgplitgaU for the Poileo Bervlte moat bo 
V  M itlM e R  tr  or Mi ba at Mail »' g" nil and
weigh sat less than !M gsssA*.t Goad working conditions and excellent geoalsR gigs.

♦PUBLIC WORKS *
BBQ yiB M B N T It Apolksata for pnaHles af Trurk Driver 
M elstesesee sad Utllliy men nuut k* 11 *esra e f se e  and

BRING Mg 
SOME
THING-' ,

B v m i n u i r  r i n r i i
By: Marthh T. Vlhltn
D. C.

(SEAL) '
flordoa V, Fradarlrk 
Attornay for Plaintiff 
P. O. B u  1114 
1*1-144 North Pnrh Avnaua

AB s n B e e s te  m stl rwtde wKkte tbs CotMty, be of gsod 
■ s e s f  chsraeter asd gbyskal flutes*; tad have had at lew t 
s  grammar schM lsdsesU M . Omtortiislly for advanmattat boa- 
sd a s  shvH, tffk ieary, tsduatrr and casdset. For further tie- 
t»Us MS th* Basm iser s t  the CHr H ill.TtTlOI'S HARM

HEREBY (IIVIN THAT 
S*d In hunlnaae at Rt. 
Maitland, F lo  na.lar th* 
tm* *f J*y Dta'a Mall 
that f Inland tn rcglntar 
with tha Clark of th* 

■cmlnol* County, 
with tha 

„  . .  ;tlaaa N*m*
o-wlt; Sactlaa 111.41 llo r .  
Ira H it.
/ • /  Mm. J om IS . Drahtr

CIVIL SERVICE BOARD 
Mack N, Cleveland Jr„  Secretary 

N. O. Garner, Examiner

Bartlr* si
anld nnm .......
Cl r rut I Court, I______
Florida, la accordant* __
nrovinloni nf th* Ftnlltloa* Nasi*

T U t  i t  I K  11 l l ;  f t

H »M,t

^yV rflt

MfWJx

*r
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Committee OkaysBTgT^oney Bill
'WASHINGTON— W — The 

House Appropriation* Committee 
votail almost 3 billion dollar* to 

un*mploymrnt, poverty and 
<ll(*«ie,

Thl* wtti a little les* than Pre.
"Merit Elscnhnwer had allied In 
fund* to run thr department* of 
Labor and Health, Education nuA 
Welfare, ami to carry out their 
far-flung eronomle art public

health function* In flieal 1689.
However, th* committee laid 

the minor cut* it Imposed to faul- 
ty requests by th* administrate 
Ion, and forecait that many more 
million* would b* needed.

In lome caie* It voted mor* 
money than the Prastdani asked. 
And In general It a»*alled the ad- 
mlnlitrmtion for failure to plan 
Idgger and do not*.

m i  Dig money Dill a i appro1 
and n n t to the llouie carried 
9886,448,800 for the Ubor D*. 
part merit, of which 308 mlllllu la 
for grant* to atat** tn run their 
employment acrvlce* and unem- 
ploymment compel,nation pro* 
grama} and 12,668.000,881 for 
Health, Education ami Welfar*, 
of which 11,806,400,000. la for 
grant* to atat** for public pay
ment* to th* ntedy aged and ills- 
ablcd and to dependant children.

With minor fund* for a few ro
tated agenda* thrown In, the bill

earn
i« cut of 011,878,000 below what 
th* Ih-esldent aaktd.

Tha Damocratlc-controtled com
mittee critlclied the Republican 
administration for undereitlmat- 
ing unemployment trend*, pinch
ing public health fund*, dragging 
Ita feat on vocational rehabilita
tion, falling to puah food and drug 
safeguards, and neglecting the 
aged.

It said unemployment exercised 
a "strong and direct influence’* 
on th* need for fundi In Iht bill,

a m  ir t e n i a  m o M f i  bugar
ntlmataa In tbta field were “far 
from feellty," era* aa 
with tha t^uemlufoa to ft 
early thla year of

Warahlpg af tha Ualted PUtoa 
carried fliurebende (rem Iflf to 
IN*

CHOW DOWN NAVY STYLE—Member* of the Kmlet.a of America, Stml'ord Post 09-11 
ar* ahown gnjoylng lunch dtiflng n r*c«nt visit to the Naval Air Station, Sanford. Left 
to right, F lra t Btrgwmt Loo Sparkman anti Captain Richard Carlton.

(Official USX Photo)

Space
Porridge

■y doc huigg
United Praia Staff Carre*pc«4aal

NEW YORK lU P )- A hardy 
Scot named David Ramsay, now 
In his >0th year, announced in 
Grrcnlea Scotland, that his 38- 

~  year-old wife had ^iven birth to
* twin girl*, aad Immediately ha 
, jot the Inevitable reporter'* query 
I as to how he carried his years so
* lightly.

He la said to have answered 
that h* kept hi* youthfulne.i by 
' eating a plate of porridge avery 
day and working hard."

.  It 1* to be presumed that the 
hard work f o l i o  wo d, and was 
sparked by, the dally re • fueling 

■ with high-octane porridge. Thl* Is
* • thick and sticky dl«h that has 

worked wonder* for feneration* 
whether takrn hot, cold, or In the

, .  pat nhte-days-old.
Sticks TY Rita

Porridge ha* the old ■ fashioned 
l virtu* of sticking to one's ribs
* and, tf properly anointed, some- 
‘ time* It even taste* good, like a

good boo should. It l« the stuff of 
empire. A man who can b r i n g  
himself to eat porridge can do 
anything, from allying dragon* to 
aplltting atoms.

• • (t would be interesting to get 
Ramsay’s comment on an earlier

Notion May Foce 
Spoiled Brat 
Generation In ’80
NATION IIS INS Jardlne 

CHICAGO (U P )- An anthropol

Persons Are Urged 
To Get Polio Shots 
Before Hot Weather

JACKSONVILLE — Dr. WH- j 
Hum C. Roberta, incident of the

£ * ' Ah* i Florida Medical AaxK'Inllon, to
day .yarned all person* not immay face an entlra generation of 

ipolltd brata by 1M0. mtinlstd to get their polio shot*
Dr, Francli L. K. Hsu, chair- before the hot weather, 

man of Northweslem University’s ..Ir ad  th.lr first shot
Anthropology Department, laid [ now," Dr. Roberts slated, "the

i. j  ntln.U* second shot can tic received 1«<-Unlled Charities of Chicago Mon-. - fore the onicl of hot weather,
day that children arc being apoil- Thl* mny pinvltle at l«i»t pnrtiul 
ed by getling "more concessions protection dnrlni; the so railed 
every day.'* i summer polio season. Tine* pro-

Anolher speaker, Willy Ley, au- petty *pam! shots will ghe ap* 
thor and rockrt expert, predicted 1 prnxlmntcly 7fl per ren' protect
life on other planets In the spare 
age may turn out to be "sim
ply a crashing bore."

Ley said that although man may 
live In dream home* and travel 
In space, the Isolation and bore
dom of life on other planets may 
make him wish for the "good old 
day*" of crowded commuter 
train* and coffee breaks.

Hsu warnad against (he modern 
tendency of parents to predlgesl 
and prearrange everything for the 
convenience and pleasure of their 
children. He *aid when thl* I* 
done, children have a tendency to 
grow much more demanding.

Hau aald mother* and father* ol 
the future may b* farted by ne
cessity to organise a "national as
sociation for the protection of

news Item, out of Chicago, about: parent* from their own children."
(he food of the future. ----- —----------------

According to the report,j the p Q f f P r O t O C t f O I I
hope Is to develop a "synthatle 
nutrient" that would enable world* 
without eating, drinking or — gel 
thl*— breathing. Writing In an 
atomic scientists’ bulletin. . Dr. 
James'B. Kdsun, assistant to tha 
Army director of research and de
velopment. said "the sitae* medi
cine people" are striving toward 
icvclopment of the nutrient.

Food Injected
A space man embarking on a 

trip would get thl*

Is Up In Florida
About one and a third million 

Florid* forest acre* came under 
protection In 1987. giving th* state 
a total of 10.300.000 acre* which 
are watched over by fire fighter*

Same 8 3M million acres— about 
one fifth of the stale'* total—ore 
not under protection. The large 
burn on the unprotected area 
gives Florida th* worst fir* record

Ion achIiiI paralytic polio.”
The I’aminm City doctor *nl«I 

that Florida'* pin Mi-Inn, were 
"gravely roiimned” at public 
complnrenry over the polio „11not
ion, lie called attention to the 
recent polio wanting issued by 
State Health Officer \Vil«,.n T .1 
Bowden which stilted that over I 
,100.000 child,cm have not as yet 
received any iinmimUnlluii with 
Balk Vaccine.

Dr. fliiliart* pointed out (lint 
children and adult* who hale tint 
had the ]tnlla shot* are tn Just 
n* much danger of eonUrtiliK the 
iliseiiM, »*’ ever lie fore despite a ' 
decrease in the mtmhcr of cases. 
He urged all parents, employers 
and olher rllltens to eoopvrute 
In getting nil person* limunntred 
quickly,

"H*lk ahut* are not painful,'* 
Dr. Robert* stated. "They am 
available In any |thy*lcliiu*‘s of
fice nt Hindi date cost i,ud in muir 
ty health depart moot* far thmo 
unable to pay. There appeals to 
he lltte excuse for anyone par- * 
ents as well ns children not j 
having received the shuts he this 
time."

Tha aala of land In Virginia and 
Maryland was used Id defray Un
original cent of th* Whlto House.

stuff Inftltid Into his blood of any state In the Union, 
stream—presumably In a conccu- 
tratsd form so It would make lilin 
run for Weeks without rewinding 
—and be ready far life on another 
planet.

Hint sort of feeding certainly 
J would ba a needled aaistcnce. Per- 

haps eventually wa'II need same 
» iurt of plastic Intake valves on
- itrategie vein* Instead ol mouths, 

teeth, and stomachs. Come to 
think M It. If we're going to have

■' the braath of Ufa injected right t 
4 into our blood without breathing
- it In. what need for lungs?
.. _Thc—«’»w~.P"trJd2* _pi. spate1

sounds powerful potent. Maybe I 
. we ought to. try to ml* a ilttls 
• ]> ntHetlc humility into It also.

HUI'OHTM ON llll.VHI It AS 
I M.UCK.A Lf’A, Han,lulus— 

IP — Whiting Willaurr, farmer 
U. S. anilin**ad<>r to ilundurns, 
wus sdlctluliul la leave far Wash- 
Inglon today to ivjiatt (a the State 
Department oil problem, fined hy 
Himdurn* In tlm field of inter- 
Anicriciin policy.

Sanford —
Y ou've loved Mrx. F ilbert'*  
"N ew  Recipe" M argarine

Proposal To Lower 
_ Citrus Standards 

li Turned Down

1 Novv-discover Mrs. Filberts 
special recipe Mayonnaise!

. 4

LAKELAND (UP) -The Florida 
Citrus Commission ha* turned 
down prnpsiilt to lower quality 
standard* of Indian River grape
fruit and of oranges balng used 
by chilled Juice processors.

The commission also adopted a 
resolution warning Igalnat pro
cessor* adding sugar or otharwlia 
changing tha "pure orihga ju|ca" 
quality of processed Julee aflar It 
leaves the state. The commission 
pointed out that changing It oUt- 
stda the itaic, where tha com
mission has no control, is a viola
tion of the Federal Pure Food and 
Drug Act.

Shippers In the Indian River 
area malnlaltycd that the solids 
contant of pink and white grape
fruit is "steadily decreasing" In | 
stead of Improving i t  tha prestnt 
time. They asked that th# present, 
regulation of 8.8 solids content for 
pink anil red grapefruit and T for 
white grsprrult I* too high and 
that much of their fruit will never 
meet tint requirement.

Golden (lift, Inc., of Clermont, 
made thr motion to lower the 
sugar-aeld ratio of oranges from 
12 to t to 10.8 to I. Dr. J. ft. 
Redd, director of rctarch for 
Goklen Ulft, said that II to 1 
ratio orangas "don't exist la 
volum* any more." He charged 
that more than one-half of the 
chilled Juice bring picked now Is 
being packed out of th* atate to 
avoid tha reactions.

Hare (a aem ethln* new in
mayonnaise. . .  a ipcr/e/ rttipi 
mayonnaise mad* with th* 
same taf* ind attention you 
jive your owir "special reci
pes." Ytm see, ell mayonnaise 
Is not the tame. Mrs, Filbert'* 
Mayonnaise brings you many 
ImjMittant titra*.

The filbert family use* tb*
finaat w hoi a agf s, for rumple. 
We pay a premium to get the 
best. Then we add extra egg 
yolks for richness and Body. 
Nett,special seasoning blend
ed from only the hearts of im
ported spicai. We add rail 
lemon |uka and aged apple

vinegar... natut*! flavor* tint 
give a larf-aweec tang syn
thetic flavors c*n'l match. A 
costlier blend of freah-prcsied 
salad bill af* scaled in to make 
Mrs. Filbert's Mayonnaise 
light and delicate.

The** eostly extra* ate not
found In ordinary mayon
naise. They're part of the 
honicstyle recipe developed 
by she Filbert family. You'll 
like Mrs. Filbert's Mayonnaise 
ur double your money back.

N e w .. .  Re*uaable 
Refrigerator Jtra

0. HUARKX DIRT. CO. 
618 W, Hohlnaoa Ave. 
Phone OArdtn 2-C880 

Orlande, Florida

I

Th* United Malta rank* flrrt to 
the eetput of toreaetive* and 
fraigM ear*.

3-

>

U.S. GOOD — Heavy Western

Round STEAK
SWEET TREAT^  
CRUSHED

P i n e a p p l e

LYKES

CHIU
2 No. 303 OANS with BEANS

n n c is  os. a  f i t
Cans ■

TENDER

HYDROX
COOKIES

lit U ^ S U e

37c

APPLE
SAUCE

LIVER lb. *

KINUAN‘8 — ALL MEAT
303 Canti

Full
Found

DYKES -  Sugar Greek
Smoked PICNICS

lb. ^

BORDEN'S

Hut let milk

cans
forBISCUIT 3

~SHmaE

A -V
Tnlunldf

’rcniiiimNSAV-MOR
COUPONS

f lw O u r  .
PresaiiiM

D iegtojr

SWANSON’S — 12. Oz.

HUSH'S BEST

Northern BEANS

I V Dinners
Reef - Turkey

BIRDSEYE
L IM A

'j

’ iYtjiU1
r l l

# -
- i f  ■ ■
/ 1
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f a m j  n w n . tcuapflafl mraiBy 
bytb* Naw Tort Dreii Inatitute. 
TKU J t* T  sb. WM «ta*taf.

"Aid M . • #  «t *11. W w M "
she s a l t *  "I * M 'ly r  irma ■£ 

fhtt plrtatt Tha 
« tw  I «MM Jta 
INI,"she UM.

•  (laatla, m  m m I

. iff. i m i t  A.Cangd*' andPfc.

SK"*iBuWBS®
riM Corpi., art coming heme on 
laav*. Mirth to.

8ft. Canada Jo load lb* Marina* 
U Marsh ol llM amt hai signed
ap (or aix mors year*. Mt U now 
atatlonsd In 81 Low Santa Ann, 
Calif. Ha baa bstn In CaUfnrala 
(or two yaara workinf in apsclal 
itrv lcci,

Ift. Canada'i wi(t, tbs formar

got tbtro In th# ftrak .Maan.

o*jM*a*
on I t  Tbsaa’i  raraljr a ifwk* 
woman rapronianted.**

aDaVAff L SNCMWAT
from Staff Carrtapaadsat

1 SACREMENTO, Calif.
1 Tb* lath century gold promaetor 
1 of California wa» a nigged, board, 
j ad, gum toting Individualist who 
1 battlad storms and bandits to dig 

tbs' valuabla metal out of the 
’ arth with callutod, tnud-eakad 
i hand*.
I But now a now typo, with mod- 
, arn equipment dovelopcd during 
i World War II, la appearing, 
i In the IStO'a th* prospector had 

to ba satisfied with getting Ms 
dust and nuggeta from the odg* 
of stream* where it had been 
washed by fast-moving mountain 
streams. Seldom could he do much 
about retrieving the gold nestling 
under rocks under 10 feet of 
water.

New young men in ii>o mother 
lode cctmtry nrar Saeramvntn arc 
using skin-diving equipment to 
got to tho bottom of roaring riv
ers — using flft-nound weight 
belts to stay there.

A Profitable Week End 
They are Just as close -mouthed 

as their compatriots of too rears 
ago, hut the word till spreads, It 
has, and th* rush Is on.

One of these Intrepid modern- 
day prospectors, Bert Taylor of 
Rarramcnto, said he usually 
makes about 12ft during a week 
end with his fascinating hobby 
under water.

Others have mide and still are 
making more money. Taylor said 
one man hat been getting rich In 
the mountain* near here, but 'he 
Isn’t saying where he found hll 
bonanaa,

A friend of Taylor’s made B400 
during one weak end whan he 
foimd gold In a small pocket of 
a -river. Ha said there are more 
pockets — larger — hut he Isn't 
saying whare.

When he Is all decked out for 
work, the skin-diving prospector 
Is an awesome -appearing cren* 
ture. Ha has donned equipment 
costing an avertga of |13B and In
cluding a sponge rubber suit, an 
aqua-lung, a plastic face mask 
and foot fins.

In Pair*
Two men work together foe 

safety's sake. One slips Into the 
churning water and disappears 
underneath with a shovel, spoon 
and canvas bag while the other, 
with a gold pan, stays above the 
surface.

On** under tha water, the diver 
looks for large rocks where gold 
might have hern captured In cre
vasses, He digs In the crevasse 
with the spoon and fills the enn- 
va* bat which ho sends to the 
surface, lip aliovo Ms "buddy" 
turns the myd to seprate the gold 
from tha mud and rocks.

Its not a Job for the faint ol ■ 
I heart, nor the wenk of arm. The .

Jacksonville following Ma leave.
Pie, Canada Joined tha Marines 

In Juhs o( IBM. He la living with 
Ills brother In El Loro, Call/., 
and la alio In apectal service*.

The brother* attended Seminole 
County Schools,

dUUM

Hollow-handled pieces of (liver- 
wart, auch a* knlvoi, should not be 
washed or rinsed In meialvaly 
hot water became eapenslon ef (li
ver will cause the bamUea to pull 
away from the core Inside. Never 
■oak knovaa and fork* with plastic 
horn, Ivory, or wooden handle*.

"My heavens," she said. "Tha 
press found things interesting to 
discus* with m* before I became 
» grandmother. Vou’d think now 
my only claim to fame was hav
ing grandchildren,”

Tbsrw are three-ages eight and 
sla • yeara and eight months, a|] 
children of her daughter, Maria, 
an aetres In her own right and 
married to William Rlva, a scenic 
designer.

Ms a; Young Grandmas
"Lota of younger women are 

grandmas thess days," said Mrs. 
Dietrich. "Particularly If they 
have a daughter, who usually will

I Btafuas boro me, bp and larga 
—but I o u t  think of •  mor# ap- 
propHately-placsd ant than the 
HkMMM oI George M. Cohan 
Ihot’e 8m  to be unveiled In Duffy 
Square, right In the middle of 
Broadway, this eummer. G. M. C. 
was tha Mr. Broadway of Ma day 
like Milton Baris today—or hava 
I commlttad a sacrilege?

I may meve-to Freeport, L. I.

J)Y n  beard tba! )our (into loans 
are ont of this uvridl

riter tklaka about:

u  a r e u t  J3-.J
I maud and tha world trill ha 
■i with tha glorious foolish- 
« a l th# IMP* and th* pre- 
r dare, whoa w* wen enter* 
asa ap flagpole slttan, gold- 
It awaUowtra and marathon 
icara (no one hos Improved on 
rieria title for those halcyon 
m t Tha Era of Wonderful Non- 
**)— but there are Indications 
t* ot least, her* In New York 
igs are a little last grim. Tha 
Its ara lofts* In tha saloons

Reeswax and eaitor oil are the 
principal materials In many lip
sticks.

4* SANEORD
Atlantic nah® nal Ba >

An Army recruiting sergeant 
there named George I'attaku* ha* 
been, saving motorists from over- 
Uma parking fines by puling his 
own eelna In meters where th* 
red flags are op. Leavas a tag 
suggesting to tha autolst that ha 
repay the money by sending I* to 
the Police Athletle league . . .  At 
last, Uw millennium i John C'alam- 
ares, who runs th* Blue Sea res
taurant at Third avanue and 
fourteenth street—Is a fisherman 
by trade, Isn't that against th*

W /nultd Vith TktA tkiuktktiomt
Member Federal Deposit l u u r u e s  C orfow lkm

mountain streams ara chilly and 
their current Is fast.

But ‘for those who ara hardy 
enough, It could be a rewarding 
vacation, If slightly uncertain.

SNOWDRIFTrules T
EVER SINCE 1 ENCOUNTER 

ED the dentist who sprayed mi 
mouth with Kentucky bourbon In-

A, gee! peat although whether 
Major or minor. J don't ,dpro say 
—he# bean retiring Ms verse on 
Sunday nights la Maa Gordon's 
VIRaga Vanguard, while Jaas sea- 
aa and trombone* moan thought
fully. And Jack Karouae, ‘the 
•avalist of "tha beat generation." 
has been going lo for tha same 
sort ef thing la ether downtown

<h i  ooohta  tirf warn- 
PUAStN' FOOD PSOMr MfA» ABOUT 

MISSUS M t IN im i  
•IVIN' A TRAMP

l u n c h  r 
TO SAW .SOME 1 

“ 1 WOOD? |— <

■lead of water, I have had will* 
admiration for that provision, 
Now it s**m* on* of them Is ep- 
psarlng In a local saloon. Vnrcl, a 
prominent french dental surgeon, 
I* singing and playing with his 
gorier Balily Ls* Chanteuri da 
Paris In tha Waldorf-Astoria’s

WADE'S

Empire Room . . . .  The fun- 
nlal shew Broadway has seen in 
yaara la Who Was That Lady I 
Baw You With?, starring I'etsr 
Lind Hayes and Mnry I lowly, who 
can do no wrong,

This could bo tha party to end 
thaw alii Th# Theater Guild Is 
having a 40th anniversary blow. 
ou* M th# Plata hot*] on May II 
—during which It will presvnt 
■eanaa from tha outstanding plays 
among the 200 It ha* produced In 
Manhattan, with as ninny origin- 
al-caat members as possible , . . 
I den’t mean to be an old-fashlun- 
•d, nehind-Uie-tlme* man —but 
g*e, I can’t even pronounce chol
esterol.

Then# Price* 
Bffnelv# 

Thru (tat. 
March 2 9 th .

Gn* Grade A. D. & D.
ta quiet dowa a hit a* 

ritag eaa begia vttVthe eseruttat- 
tag teveNaeau of their doggerel— 
M lane aa this whimsical sight 
la milk as, tha werld not yst lost.

MO OKI CAN BAY New York’s 
phatagMpher’s medals den’t get

DIXIE
CRYSTAL

(Whole) LB.

IAUOON O tltt-C lair* Eg*
glrslon model* a naw creation, 
the 11 balloon” dress, made of 
blue chiffon, II was displayed 
at th* Italian festival ef fa- 
shlon In New York for Ihe 
benefit of the March of Dimes.

Ml aad really dig far work. The 
■taaagement el the MsrumN 

ta I  tan tan. Mo,, reports 
W  •  aumber of them have ap
plied for oumtnar work as guides 
there. , , , Behoollsacheri and up 
la Uw dsrndsst places. Remember 
lovely Thelma Todd, who became 
a Marx brothers1 foil In the muv- 
l*o, Now-tho word is that Cecil* 
Cowan, a handsome blond* who 
us*d to Uach at tha Children’s 
Colony International school on 
Weal End Avtnu*, I* tha captain 
af showgirl* In tha Havana RWI- 
ara hot#!. "I know how to handlt 
men who act Ilk* children," Cecil* 
Writ** from Cuga.

Florida diseeypr 
som ething j j t a

Limit 1 with I I .#0 or 
more purchase from our 
Household Rack or Drug 
^  Counter A

Is Getting Bigger 
Be Sure And Register Dally 
Winners Will Be Announced 

Over WIOD Daily!

Record All-Time 
Sole Of Insurance 
Mode In Florida

JACKSONVILLE Record, aTL 
time sales of Bt3o.4M.OOa ol Ufa 
Insuranre were mad* In florlda by 
the Prudential Insuranre Co. ol 
America during 1057 according tn 
a statewide report released today 
by Charles W. Campbell, vice 
president In rliarge of Ihe com-

Cany’s South-Cenlral op-rnit,>n».
ait year’s sales brought the total 

amount of Prudential Insurance In 
force In tho state In ti ,>10,023,000. 
During the year, Prudential paid 

Mt, 130,000 to policy-holders and 
banellelarlea in Florida. Of Ihe 
total M.T per cent was paid to 
living policyholders.

In tha tfri stales icrvcd by the 
company’s Bouth-l’entral Home Of. 
fie* here, sate* ol all types of in 
luranco were BLMLOOO.OOO. an In- 
grease of 53 per cent over the pro- 
Vloui year,

LYKE8 SUGAR CREEK

new freshness! 
new sweetness! . -  FROZEN FOODS

BIRDSBYR io

Chopped Spinach *  w**.’
TETLEYPet

Evaporated
BIRD8EYB Sliced

Strawberries

MORTON’S 2 »0* 
Macaroni b Cheese Pkff” 

-  PRODUCE -

Mrv Filbert shvayt uid:
I want my Margarine to hava 

that raal true tajta.”

FOOD KING 
2 V2  size canNEW MR8. FILBERTB ARGO

Green PeasLEFTIST ART
GILLINGHAM. England—W—

Tha local road safety committee 
today banned a safety poster with 
the slogan "gam! driven keep 
well in the left," The ronimlttoa 
feared that with civic election* 
coming up the poster might b« 
mistaken for Socialist Parly prop-

HOOD

Ammonia
HUNTS
TOMATO SAUCE 3

NtiPINE

P i n e  
O i l  Pt

So Much lwg«t«r And Fresher. , .  this (a the real 
true taste! Mr*. Filbert'* Margarine i* a new tweet 
flavor discovery. It's the only luxury-type Margarine 
without a luxury price. If you like that real tru* last*, 
you’ll love Mrs. tilburi'a New Margarine!
The F ilb ert Fam ily  O u a ra n tM t you'll like Mr*. 
Filbert’! Ntw Margarine, or <JswJ/t your money buck!
F i l l  PRIMIUMI with Mrs. FUbfrt’sI Combine coupons 
from Mrs. Filbert's with other Red Scissor* coupons: Bor
den's Silver Cow Evaporated Milk, Luilten# Co Set, Octa
gon Soap, Joan of Arc Canoed Vegetable*, Jet Dog Food.

FOOD KING

C A T S U P  2Tit* traditional Nabbath for Iba 
Mohammedans la Friday. LIBBY

V IEN N A  SAUSAGE

2£39c
DOLE Pineapple

Unerlctn CuUiaa 
ItaeahlMt • « « Lunch 
Dtanap . , Lata Aap|mr
WEEKDAYS - 7 Mn.-gn.ui.

■nd CUL'kTAIL LOUM.E
I N  Y O U R  G R O C E R ' S ^ R E P R I Q E R A T E D  C A S E IFAg-BHJ

F o l k s  ay 8 /U  M D E

WADES

LEAN, TENDER g

CUBE STEAKS m <J9*
U.S. GOOD Heavy Beef

RIB STEAKS “ ■ iF9c
ECONOMY Sliced

BACON m 4 I9«
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faaula with harnoes, aa nama. 
Fin#, genU# d#g. FA 8 0741.
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Nice S Hedroom horn# situated In 
*r*t With until children, ' 
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take 
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...1C1SN0Y agArtawrta wit* 
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Newly

1 room furttlah#d para*# ap t 
. I ,m i  or n n t to quiet respun* 

•Ibli coudIi . No pata., *l
. 41814 Elflott Apply 1981 Map lt
Furnished 8 room apt. Aduiti 
i only, FA 1-42H. ______
Unfurn. gar. apt. 1210 Magnoll*.
Furn. houafi 1 Bit. April J8 to 
; Die. 1. Adulta. 1015 Elm, rA 
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Welcome Navy!
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Natal, tut till you can find auit> 
abl# bom lap.

Kijra ana b# ptik#d up at #ur if*
fU#.

ODUAM a  
TUDOR Inc.

% #'
C«r. a * / .  1T*M A n th  8t.

. Pfcoae FA M il l

BRAILGY ODUAM, Free.

Country Horn#— 8 acn», 11000 
down, balance lib# rant. By Own- 
•r. Call FA 2-8U49 — 1 to I  p.m.
Chem Nail 

Dtil FA III# C 11 H

PTSnfc& DtSWK""";

i a . ' W O J n  t o m
•110 N. Fark At*. Fk. FA 8*8381

.j :

I  badroom, f  bath, Fltlkla Room. 
Dreamwold 8#etlon. 4VI1t_ lian, 
by own#r. Pboaa FA l  itfll.

j W *  HAV E A MOM* 
fO R  YOU

Vo I  b#droama

u d  n i i f 'M  
MHfMPfi

y
• xLMalinai '

i wmW m  8 8 n  -  TltuavlUa
; 8 unland B m tei — saaford
FI LA In iirrlta  and FttA KlUt*
• lap rnU O N .

h & X T L B J Z P A
• #aa atari tajaylnp tbi hami

.! wbllt w# proeaii th# papiri.
I • Dariloped by

ODHAM ft 
TUDOR, Inc.

: Car. Nwy. 1T->I A tftll It. 
Phawa FA 1*1881

i BRAILEY ODUAM, PrM .

MAYFAIR SECTION— .1 badrwm
hom<
1808.

frame home, Hardwood floor*. 
FA 2*

I f  owner, 8 bedroom, l bitb, 
Fla. Room, iornir lot. Prlcad to 
n il, tllSOO. C*ih II,Uo, a*, 
luma 4Hr/« O. I. mortgagr, 
ITS mo. Will coniider 11800 caih 
and ireond mortgage on hal. 
1100 Roll Way, rA 8-8840.

IF  IT IB REAL ESTATE
aik Crumley * Monulth

at 117 South Park Ph. FA 8-48M
8 story 8 room home, 3 bath*. 

Front add bask porch. Cloia tn. 
will aceept any reaiotubla of
fer. FA 8-204 ar FA 8-0181.

Sacrlflre—largo home with a In- 
came. 703 Palmetto, Sanford, 
MOW. Will handle contact C. K.

J E tt iT  Buitla, Fla. _  —
AM, Tlllfl ANb~lNC0 Mfi"Tfltll
Hie*, 2 HR. Trailer on well r*lM 

fof aera of traund, Boom far I 
addltfanal

COUNTRY CLUB 
MANOR

—  F.H.A. -

$ 280° °•  W  w  down
(laclMkm Cloninir)

$ 8280° °

only $87*̂ 1̂ 'monthly
4  2 Bedrooms t<f]
•  rlr.u.t. ... Heater
•  Carports
•  Screen I'ureh
•  Utility Iloum
A l.arge Lute.
•  City Water
•  Sower*
•  Paved Street*

8 Blocka Wc*t Of French 
Avanue on 20th Street.

MODEL OPEN DAILY

Caaapa H. Carr boa 
MAYFAIR HOMES INC.

Fhona FA 2*7808 
P. 0. Boa 02, Sanford.

8 REAL ESTATE TOll SAM It BOATS aU  r.0T0t:8 
REAL ESTATE DR1VEJN

3844 French Are. FIBEROLASS SUPPLIES
J. W. HALL. REALTOR 

Johnr.y Walker, Associate j MeBANF.Y*SMlTll PAINTS 
"Call 11*11“ Phone FA 2-0011 12516 Park Are. FA 1MU81

BEATRICE PULLEY 
Reglitereu Keel Eitato Broker 

Office: I miles out west 20lh St. 
Phone FA 2-34:15

Dcittitlful Iota with giant oakl. 
Cleared, ready for your hunto 
FA 2-7500.

3 hedrunni house, al.o 1 bedroom 
huuie, lUaaonaUly |irlt-vd for 
tinlek *nle. FA 2-0171,

* it Ikdruum—2 Hath humu 
In Beautiful Wynnewnod
IinmeiJiate Occupancy

l,ow Hawn Pavm rnt
no Year K.II.A. Financing

Your Ertnrur.e Drairr 
ROBSON SPOKTINii (i 0(1 US 

G04 E. ttt Phueo FA 'J-54(11
r r p r rrvi;.*iTiHt\.r “»*

Perfect family milk cow, No had 
habit*, FA 2-1757. .

Mexican liuiru jenny. Ucnlle with
rhlldreit l‘ \  2-lttu.

CLARK 
Plumbing, Hratln# 4b Supply Ob. 

Contracting A Reptlf*
•019 Orlando Ur. Ph. FA 3-8174 
Highway 17-82 South lanford

a e—t*i
PIANO TUNINn *  BKPA1RING 

W. L. HAHMON

i* ,i A I Hl<

A. K. Shoemaker, Jr, Super 'liiidllig I'uet, S»nl
Phone FA 2-1IUK1 land,, llwy, FA 2-0,177.

Cush /or fm nil tin* or surplui,
I •list, Hiim[o|’U*U4*

HE HAPPY —  IIIIY THIS
Mu<t unt; (undiitk* Iniy lit Sunford 

area, lit and new, Immediate |i'"- 
aeeeion, J Uhint Situ .bedruoni,, 
over*ite kitchen, large living 
room, dining room, large Flor
ida Boom, central heat, double

I ,— lit,,l> I i IMi-i.IIK.-

rti. FA 2-4:83 Aftar ItOO p.a.

FHIUIDAIBE nprllnncei, aalil 
and 8errlc*. (I. H. High, Ovlsd# 
Fla. Phone Ktl 8-3811 or Ban*
ferd F \ 2-SBS3 after 8 p.m.

IF YOU WANT 
TIIINHS IHI)
CALI. Hill
Sid Vlhlett

BANDM,L ELKCTHIC ft).
112 .M nanoi la

ii Amur: r r «  iimauty nook “
‘’(iyrnlittci- liedllclng" et|itliuiienl1 PAINTINO
tur, «... ti.ik — I'll. PA 20712 '■■■ ■ ■ ■■■ ■

Your lit out y Number Fl.UOtl Minding

FA 2*U9II
a -  tiCT n i f f o y ^ Tgr

in—f h.M m ,, ti.l i* IT T
rnr,.nrte. large utility tot>in. 2 m  |)ef w#pk> ,.nrt.liinr ,vi)rk. „

lira, dally, ji .lay, weekly. Car*|iacitm> bath,, , Hunted on huge 
Hg tllnnt'* tiulf 

(‘out *e. We cnullcilgu you to

and finiiltlng 
i'leaning, tv a a i l t  g, Serving
Seminole County niitco 1028. 

it. 51. Oleuauti, l-tiku Alary

lot overtnokii.). liec-eMrry
cental thi* at 21 LMOO.OO.■ As IU’rwl'1 
low a* IlMHi down, im closing | |1„„ckCr,1er. white only, 1:0ft..V t0 
co,ta — Sorry, only one loft _ M|1„ lhrillltlUJ t*r|. :i; fJ
at this price. every other Sat. Salary 516 per

. , .. , week. Mint have own trune
Owner transferred, offer* for niton. Call FA 2 2017 after 1:110. 

»|ulck hi? bdautlful 'J bcil-
luoin CDS hoinfi ill WyntiEwumi i ^ i * u . l .  .t
for 910,000.011. Kitchen I* equip- ______
ped, porch Is cnrlusfd, and IfAWLEHill OKAlTP.lt wanted lit 
ground* nfe Unutlful. Oond onre. (iootl opportunity In K. 
term# arranged. Volusia County. Sou Clydn

-Seminole Realty ll,7, l*>
W. 1HETH.C7.S - T . W -  MEMO 1 ^ .  y j ! ^ ! g ' , e S
Ells. M#thvinv— Velma (loiualss, * ~ " **' __

A*i6clats*. :*|— ttork tv anted "*
1001 Path A»«. FA 2-3832 ,"■"*-* -  . r '  ~m I uII (imp mult! nf tln> t h01 It. ui‘« 

fi'rrmvH, PA
KirsiNi:sH nP F o itii .nitiksV

i * * .
Huxim-' for sale, 1201 \\ . )r>l,

. .lay* weekly. ( .r | For Palming mil Mr. 'latktr, Ph 
Hu* !.I, Hunfoid , jw  a-oifi, or FA !Mlt)07,ipii

TLLt nmiffETT 7
FOB BKITKIt PAINTING

2001 tJrim.picw I’ll. FA 2-207S
2?—fm ik l- .s— i* rilKtfKKYR.
IM't * AWAY, lliuplUt and Baby 

He Is. Day, Week or Month— 
-Tel FA 2-3141. Furniture Csntar 

ltd Welt Ft rat Rt
llnnril cliildren, day and night. 

8lu 512.30 per wit. Special 
niii’«, l.tmndiy imludud, FA
L** J577i it
hllHHi: II tVKN NUI.SEIIV* 

Ul Ago Children Welcome 
I V 3-.139H 18211 Palmeltii Ate.

FLOWERS, PLANTS* .. w i tLl.l. FOlt S.tl.l.

By Owner— New 0 BIL houta lm*«' 
a tad nt 407 W. 10th St. Fruit 
Trsss. ph. FA 2*2938.

KENNETH E. BLACK

BEN MONROE 
. NURSERY

21_SIT.* I.M/ SBItVIfFS ^
PI MPS -  SPHINKI.EIt 

SYSTEMS
All type* and >lre*. Instilled

r e g . ^ kaT V - h t a t e ju u ik e b  i ^ llil'* 'A" Sluck Al ,lw,ucf'1 ,,r,CM wi: r e pa ir  a n u | ebvice
Celery Av*. *t New Smyrna Machine and Supply Co, 
Road,

1009 K. 2nd Phone FA 2-0221
Far rent or sate. 20 acre Ule farm, 

1 bedroom house, large barn. 
Easy terms. J. H. Levy, FA 
2*1223, j . . -it

For Sale—.10 French e
story frame l.ullding, 2 loti, one 
in reur Join* railru.td for wo.c* 
hooie site. For price and term* , 
write or phone. 4011 Pohoke<-, 
FI*. J. T. (luerry, Sr. I16x UU3, 
Pahokce, Fla.

P *

207 W 'Jn.l St I'll FA 2 8132

FISHER'S NURSERY 
Citrus -  Plant* — Pant

EAT LIN BROTHERS
Contra, lor.*, Il.agllnci, Cunsvn 

251*2, l‘l.. FA 2-33.10 Sanford,
WELL DKILLINR • 

Fairbanks'.Morse Pomp, 
Iteultr.* tn all ui.m-ui 

IIOW.VRIi C. LON Cl 
207 K Commercial Ave.

Ph,.... FA :-2fai

No Closing 
Costs!

Cor. Magnolia at llmu.i FA 2-4333 ‘
POl 1'Kl) PLANTS. Ph. FA 2 1H22 

or FA 2-0370. S A N F U It D 
FLOWER SHOP. We telegraph.

A. K. K03Si;TTKH, KLOUI8T 
Phone FA 2 IMC1 

Tor tleuendeble Service 
Mcmtier of rVirlet 

Telrgraphy Delivery Assn.

(Tr M ’KVII.LE NURSKIIY
Aullturllrd Healer

„ HUNNILAND PLANT FlioliFor Your Best Localhm, Lnnstruc-, f F.KI ILI'/EIIH • CHMIIJM.S
lion A Financing it* . . . . . .  Sptcudvr* luancd with fertlllrrr

Free Drill err
RAVENNA VARK il" \S i iSLffif1sy*

Hrapevllle Air. I'll, I'A '.'-Uatr.
Come Out Today A See Our 3 W OODRUFFS

A 4 Bedroom, 1-Us A 2 bath
home*. I'n■ tn and (.ni.leii <.voter

■ (Formerly Campbell’* l cr.l Store)
_ . , (101 (elrry Avouuu
Henl UnnnclnB! pi,,,,.,. FAirfn* 2-3973
30 Year Lenina •  Feed ft'Seed

Monthly Payments A i Low As . •  Fertiliser* ft Potted Plants
(71,42 | •  Anminla

i i t ^ - ueY u 'h T C CTPHkWI-------
No Cloalne ( ost ~ * „? ..
No Rernnd 81*1. iRaynea office Machine co., Typo

i i  j  i. !  r . , ' ,7  I wrltere, adding nud.h.cs, KalesNo lllridcn (tistu  llentala. :ili Ui>. FA 2*9402.

W. linvo a t’«...plclt< iif
It,Ml flic Ai l P it', Ji 

I Vi s i  t  HIM i; STORK 
Near Post Offlcs* Ph. I- V 2-«7«l

Futnlturn Moving ft St,'rage 
4. E. PHILLIPS. Acci. 
WASHBURN VAN LINUS 

131111 French Avo. FA “ t'J9l
A11(*t'(IN IUTIUNIN t i 

II. If. IMHMi I'D.
203 $. Park - F A 2-tJ.lt !

INCOMi: TAX RKHVICR
Wm. II. 1|utlai

HU t.'clory An*. VA 2 tint 
CIum'iI Sunday

FINANCE your now rm* with a 
loan from the FLORIDA STATt 
HANK OF HANFORD

l .iii'i... work, dl-cl.>u, itl.isvi.ii-, ' 
raking, lev. ling ft > Ic.iring, 
gtovu work. I’ll. FA 2-138.3.

(•IM 1ST' WltlllNd -- tirt c,sprit 
litct.iry help in prrn'.r,’ • I ill 
re .tilin', letter* ul applu il.on 
el.|l. |).l|ler*. s|.rriRps, hull

Paint 52’fit) gal. T-Shirts -tHctarps, 
sleeping hag*, luggage. Arm y- 
Navy Kurplui, 3 lu Sanford Avo,

—Factory tu you— 
Al.in.lnam 

Venetian llllndi
Enclosed head Sag-proof hottdm 

lull wilh plastic ends. Pintle 
or .ayon tupas. Cotton or nyian
curds.

Hunkurik (Hiuw and F aint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd Kt- Ph. FA 2-4823
PIANOS Dim to unfortunate cir

cuit."inner... 2 famous name 
npinct planoa, m.u l.lunde, must 
t,.> sold, despoil*II.Ie intrty may
lake uvei* si.mil monthly pays
i n . - n t If Ini.'tested ivrilii Mr. 
Sirs, it. .Ill N. (trai.ue, Orlando 
or pfio.ii, ll.Vtden i-2llll.

Till, t* a I’t.erl plIMt to (he Itllt 
7 i,mil re lor l.ynn t’l.ilitree. E»- 
|.Hollo.l dale April I. 7.H,
I -ill Sl.imlalil 11 pew filer*

Late MihI.'Is
It,.) .1 s;.p AO • t ’lnlenvixKl sun, 

l oll.pl, elv Iteri.l.ditlol.ed 
POWELL'S OFFICE SUPPLY

117 Mag..o!ia Ave. I'll. FA 2-6S4J
2 v.anlrnhe liunka in good roinii. 

lion. Ilor.i •leu. ei.i.tera, 3-11 
wiili i use ft viewer. New. Ph,
F \ 2-7261.

Iteniinj- \ ill. It,atone, recent 
in,al. i l e-l al.uul 2 month*. 
Prim jni Fur lull her iafoiiiu- 
Itoll, (all I A 2-lull),

r ' l l o s u i  Hi. «na
IHlllSF.mil,It (.01111*4

THANKS i ;
Ytnr Bftaa a Card of Thanka in Tha Sanford Herald 0I88U 8 

n#*d which ia difficult lu fill In any other way. Net enip u  it a 
gracious csprenlon uf gratitude to those who hay* wot 
tributes but also courteously acknowledge! the services and 

mi pf tha many to whom a personal nets of thankinctiei of i
ba miilvd.
J ! W K S
good UMI*

Thero ia no prescribed form for a card of Ttianki. U tan ba aa 
f.or aa detailed as you desire. When Ihe occailon eompl yww 

sympalhollcally understanding member of #ut ita tf la

Cards of Thanks ato nccopled aa aoplally act 
noted aulhorlly un etlquell#, fecit they serve l

ro
Ind V
you.

THE “IN MK.MtiHIDM" NOTICE
It ts the custnm or innnr fniuillei in lids rauutry to conimilfl#*

aiprti
iftieni. Md It:

"*that ctuc-ly **crl >r< Ul* f(bo«s__  itart
What memory plays an old lun# 

on tho heart.1'
Most frequently an lu Memorlum le Inlerled on thamoil frequently an in Mer 

sary uf death. However, other 
priate or mrauiiiglul ure al*c

dnles, which 
idecle.l, Tho

rlejl nn tha a a a h ^  
It le jell art appra* 
birthday of tht da* 

lay, even Chrtstauiapsi'lcd. the wedding anniversary. Memorial Day, oven 
nro among id her slgnlfknnt occasions An. sen.

II you aro heslluiit to cypress your lender thoughts In 
form, you may avail yourself of th# Herald’s collection e fa  
verses. Thrso esi.ress In pfclle beauty the emoUoni of tha 
strings. Among them aro verses appropriate to any #lrt

THE RATE
..... ...................... In Mrrnnrtum__________ _ ___

.T1AV run In ronsl.lrrnl.ln length, aro billed al Sl.PO per eolamB
Cardf nf Thinks and In Memorlum notices, duB to tho (Bit IBM

column IMS.
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Y O U 'R E  T E L L IN G  M E l
Tim AUTO used In Hawaii by 

Adm. Chtilcr W, Nimiia has been 
said by the Navy (or 110050. 
Thsl'a not much, suys Zadolt 
Ptimkopf, for a grnulnc, honest- 
iQ.goodntsi, 19(1 model aca-solng 
hack.

I I I
In CaUInrnln a 5nr»c came 

from S | Irupdll hr Mud fo iclll u 
rare. At ter nlteayt said, fkr 
climalc tkrre IS IcuiTiTtT/Sff 

I I I
Nr ovary rat taufkl and turned 

In, Ike shy •evarnmsnl of Oaolm, 
Japan, alvia a fret raffle tlrkll. 
Nears OvStybsdy has •  shante

t I I
Who says the Amrrlcsn people 

don't know a food buy whtn they

• By WtUIAM MTf *
’rnlrel PrtU 1Frl«r

it* It 7 Total circulation of V. - 
dally nswspspare list year i 
cd the siloi.nJlng figure ef Mar* 
ly 51 million a dsyl 
, 1 1 1  Inuir ctflrr nr* plain.In9 to 
Mr brui* a "Jfnlufo fo Syrlitf." 
trl'S hope gpri.tg lufufr# -fffhl 
fc.itk—<i..d soon# >.

I I I
In saluting Iprlnf IPs Only •  

natural gesrura that well bo ftva- 
log ihe both of our hood N
WInter-ihle Wlnler,

t I I
A California baking <

Inf content waa featured with 
such cntrlaa aa a earrot chiffon 
cake, carrot breadatlcks, canal 
marmalade and earrot rslloh. 
sounds Ilka a drlatn btftqtMW 
(or rabbits,

I
'M
•-'V,■ t -y•ŴkI

DAILY C R O S S W O R D

3  R
P..III* (If 
us nltiiro

Living Ituum 
Inin t .V
11 .I.,',.m 

AT $295
■irlti.ul nr cnllrci! lltruw ,.u o

or rfloro trailers to 
Income. 

Trrmi to
lupblsment your Income, 
M.Sw-oo buys It ailf 
fit your budgtt.
RELIEVE THE PRESSURE! 

Comfortable r#n4*baater*Lovely 3 
BR. home In nice quiet neigh
borhood. Only $9750.00 — Tarmiborhoud, Only I 
to suit buy Or. 

W. M. “ H iir  H
Roalle# A Insurer

Assec. cuy A Ban, H. E. Taf/sr

•I story 4 bedroom houM on #or- 
J t  *** Jot. WUMn 8 wort a dawn* 
0 ;  lawn bualaaaa aaitlan. Will 

make a aica Kama for a largo 
: famUy ar f r t i  iH runrnt housa. 
: Fk, FA I  88M. ______
• I badraowt BBnaa. Pay aauli aqulw 
‘ aad suunia gaymatili, Ph. FA
i 1*0187._______ ___

• l iT  l l l f  SttflunafUa, FA M #7a

KliM par Afancy
r
Taf

Afl«tle Price, nveiait Horoer
Phene FA 2-4991 118 N. ffl.k
2 Urge Inti, my #qulty, lak# up 

payment*. PA 2-4289.
3 hedroam C,B, home. Tile both, 

kitchen equipped, fenced ha. 4 
yard. Corner loL Highland Park, 
FA 8*8159.^

i F#«rBadraoni Nam# WM 8 Baths
A*inrga, wall bull*, alder home In 

good nsldentlll lection. Prlt# 
at oaly $10,584.

u m
* Lois tt1$ and up. .

Firm
i l  atrai fatm  wiili w«ui and

hOUM $M$t.
JO aero farm with bouso, wells 

$5800.
t -*L,* rreaUae

I  atrai at land ah CryiiaJ Laka

Dowa Paymenti As Luw As $800.

PhUllps Propcrtle.w, 
Inc.

Jlalea Office Located In Ravenna 
■ark. Drlre West $ mile* un 
28th Si. from Park Ate. Phans 

FA 8*4511 Or FA 2*101.1 Adrlalde 
If. Moaee lirprcirniettre.

w.llcrs, adding machines, Kales 
Rentals, 314 Mag. PA 2 0402

r r z r r r j j * m r r r r r m T K r
It will nay YOU to see us hefotc 

yuu buy. Open Evenings ai< 
ft.indiyi,

lAHTiituE TBAILKH HAl-PA
Pilaua. Fla.

IHJN'B COVER rtilOP 
Heat Covin — Truck Scats

Al Willfe Pontiac—pot W. III.

Set* Ray Herron For
I'l.nllar'* . VaUSl.all's . Ramblsr'*
Al*u gu..d tuc.l rnrs. fit. FA 

2-0231 nr after fl p.m. FA 2TM3 
3U1 W. First 8t,

Trailer rent freu In cscliang.' ful

but icInnUflc stihjui . Tin* rate f'nr. 2nd ,v Maiti.olla FA 3 (1311 
|.^r Ivpcwrlttrn paqp I* low "Bu.l"_ liamnrryrr, Mgr.
Drop a ear.I In Bos L. L. Fart! uf 
Si.ufo.d 11r-i l. Id.

I'.f ll(il.ri iil-.lllll.Nfi CO.
FA

Itrr
Ficu IJrllvery

, Ytiruum ( Icnncr Repair-.
Hcpuli* ft part* fui' all make,, nf 

rti-iini’ra. Kl,.'Indus, lliiuver, t 
Klrl.v, Ale Way, (i, r:. Repin e. , 
mi-nt port*. VVurl. uu.mmti'd. 
m.u.i puriN, Work gunruineed. 
FA 2-17(16,

ENVEI.OPSg. I.ntteihcsds, *:«lr- 
menu, inrole**, hand bills, and 
program*, e l c. Progrrssive 
I’rintiug Co. I'liono FA 3 2961— 
403 Wnt tllh  Si.

WOOIoSKY
.Marino I'lnlwhwm 
I’nr Your Ront

Uecd fiirnmue, iip|ilmncus, (null 
tn ltuiigii(-iul.l. t.arry's Mart
21;» Sunlnrd Ave. Ph. FA 2-413I

•  H id VALUKS
•  IJUD.'K C H K D IT
•  KAHY TLiIMS 

Vt II.RDN-M AIEM
Deed FurnitureNew ind 

a n  i-: First st. Ph PA 3-8423

T «rWM#. new 1 SR. heme, larg# 
utility ■ Florida room, 407 West 
Wth. fhona FA SSUB*

K olfliT

r * *

63 Acre farm, partly cleared. <>n 
major Ntate iHghwuy, piived ut 
only tb.'JSi), with turmn.

Also an additional 224 acres, |.utl- 
ly adjoining, nearly nil clearwl, 
lultalde for farming, riftHe 
raising, nr .citrus, with 3 Mil. 
hui.se, |22U.(Jd per at re.

Il acres, .lose in, un paved road, 
3 HR. trailer and 3 mum calmiiH 
$1,790 di.wrq total price $7,200.

10 acres, with frontoga on beauti
ful lake, 3 lilt, hums add rent.il 
cottages. 9 acrea in grove, very 
slight frtti* damagej severM 
beautiful hintic sites.

down pay litmus a* low us 
IBOU.nfl,

Come In and tnllf ..vcr >1.ur home
problem* with us.

FAHMEH'B ACBNCY 
N, V. Fanner, ftsaltur 

111 t .  French Ave. Pb. FA 8-5221 
Assorlatea

Ufyi* Osborn*, D. 11. Whitmore

.traHee rttpnRa on Weklvu River Senklirtk (iiliMs anil I'lllnl Co. 
,.'h""n ^ A ®*.*T' 112-111 V. 2nd SI. I'll. FA 2- IB22

SsSAVEI
Now A fCacti 

I'm siittin* ami Atipllnncfa

Mather of Sanford
303‘03 East first FA 2-(IBH1

19,17 Elcnr 30'. C.mla. t Hiller, 
Countryside Trailer Park 1/4 
ml ftoin NAAS.

NUUY bl'E.MIH
IIRACKE IT TILE it MARBLE Fit.

19>P,T—4/.' ('Ini.npli.ll li.i.lruli ull*r, 
'lade 111 payment* 41)7.09. tSI!i 
ti.ko MOO fi.e my equity. Furn-

.'i-riiruii- Ti’.* ft Mai 12 ('. ntraclarn 
22M Ha".iunl Ave. i \ 2-tilBb

2lT"lIff 5T| • ri5cnft™ ('LEMHI H iiT
payments. FA 2-6d2L

ftotjW all
u y i : i n . T f

Cunttucilng ii Kcpaiis 
1007 Sanford Avu. Ph. FA 2*d5fl3

r.A—1 Alt HRNTAI.S
DRIVE A NEW CAR anywhere, 

snylluie. Rental service tnrludes 
WjsIi, gas and  in.Miraner, 
MERLE WARNER. National 
Car Rentals, 401 E. 1st fit., 

' FA 2-3R94. Plumbing — Kr«sky Hsullng
M. D. llODuKH 

Service on All Water Pumps— 
Well* Drilled — Ihrmp* . 

Paola Road Phono 2A 2-0037

fl^'ll^'TlA'ir.KH PARK
OPEN FOR TIUHlNESfl 

ELDERHPIIINH TRA'LEIt I'AKR 
1>. C. Abbott —i Old Orlando Hwy, ['LUMHINO 

Contract and itepajr Work 
Free KntlmeU.ii 

It. L. IIAIOEY
2ul Kuafurd Ave. i'll vine FA 2-3JS3

This 1* g guest trass tn the Hits 
Theatre fur Mrs. Jim Hear!.'.- 
rnugh, Eaplrntlun date April 4,1 58,

AL'IIOK* 
t.lllalit 
rt n ty  m 

rlrorgl*
11 Hsr sl.ell'
12 It.velling
I t Prnnilslng 
II. Valuabla

forage
II Artlnium 

tsyin.l
in Okinawa 

resport 
II Assam 

silkworm 
1# Tellurium 

Isym.)
3). Uirl'n 

name 
S3. Ttinr.1 
21. Fair ar 

a lily
29. Hwlndl»r 

Irnllnq I 
31. Itlgl.t of 

h.d.llng 
,12 r.iillpe- 

lenity 
11 Mans 

ntrknama 
33. For esau.plr 

iabbr.l 
3fl Auditory 

organ 
19 Miirl.l 

i(Jr. entiq t 
41. Rs.lltini 

tsyrn.)
43. Orrtitmr.il- 

rd band in 
a building 

41. Elliptical 
47. Plague 
40. Lift
49. Auctions ' 
t.u. Hub out

DOWN
1. Couch
2. Tensile

1. Wurtlrm- 
berg
inrasurn 
Fltiwerleas 
plant 
Frnnu 
t.ibbr l 
ficrloun 
febrile 
.linens*

7. Finnish 
renport 

«. M.i'ltrrc.l 
inlet 

9 River 
((let.)

10. Il.t.tiral
liat.le

11, fientry’s 
act

17, Like 
20 Ireland

22. Pane. 
Ing 
Itirl
I Egypt) 

31. Astern 
21 Highly 

self, 
satis
fied

20 Cord* 
ago 
filler 
(liras ) 

27. Marine 
plnnt 

2k. Arid 
.10. Knlldifleft 

by cold 
.14. East 

In.llca 
(nbhr.) 

30. New ts

df-V.iti ji m •Wi.'UMM "i n*’. - 
II 1MVI J 
(.!(•) »j;*- <p ns'.'.(nre«iisrnj'.j m  > 
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Ceramic Tile /
A m erlcn 'H  Host < |tm !ily  

A m o r lean -O leun  T ile
|0c Each 

Haul F. Mueller
& Son

Orlando llwy. Ho, FA 2-1111

*10,000. W A N T E D
lliislnrss Cuncera Nf#da M#0#f 
For Operating Capllal. WllUng 
Tn Pay 8 *  Intirset, PayaMhia 
of 11,900 Per Mn. Plva Iniataoi 
llormwrt'n Hal Wnflll $MJ84 
Willing Tu Hlgn For C#UaWnl> 
Write Boa A A »/#
Herald.
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AT T i l l  TAR POOI„ la Joanna Zelgler, eighth grad# Sanford Junior High School atu- 
dent, aa aha atanda by her #xhlMt which won hunorabla mention In tha Central Florida 
Selanca Fair, held recently la DeLand. (Photo by Bergatrom)

★  ★  ★

Junior ’  High Student 
Honorable Mention At

Wins
Fair

■y
Florida Cttrns Mattel

LAKELAND— Napoleon Betti- 
parte, with a belligerent aitlat 
from the Seminole Indian*, had an 
unconscious band In the orifln of 
Florida grapefruit, now ia the 
foed-newa headlines because k’s 
tome op so fait aa n mooey-mak- 
er for the grower.

Count (Met PhLUIpe, a surf eon In 
Bonaparte’s armies, la credited 
with adapting the grapefruit to 
Florida culture back la IMS.’

Tha story, backed by interesting 
historical data, Is that Count 
Phillipe planted the first grapefruit 
seeds on a prpmontory at what la 

Safaty Harbor, the place- 
name of cosy connotation on the 
upper shore of Old Tampa Bay.

Couat Philips, tt seems, picked 
up a supply of grapefruit In the 
Writ Indies, where he dropped sn- 

; ehor while pcrhape on ■ scouting 
trip for Napoleon.

The Count tried first to originals 
Florida grapefruit on the East 
Coast. But tha Semtnolea had 
other notions and ahaied him a- 
way.

Ha picked wp hie grapMruit, 
sailed around our peninsular—pro- 
bsbty via Dry Tortuga*— and 
found tho Safety Harbor spot 
where be became Florida’s first 
grapefruit grower without In
dians breathing down hla neck and 
pestering him with bows and ar
rows,

Pot's Shadow . 
5To 2 Favorite 
In Derby Tonight

l .  ‘ tVj
y wa *|i r -

laSasjai

DERBY CONTENDER TONIGHT—Fait-flntahlng Jubi
lant Spring la among eight splendid greyhounds ready 
to go In tha 28rd annual central Florida Derby scheduled 
a t tn# Sanford-Orlnndo Kennel Club tonight. John Grovea*

By VIRGINIA CONN 
Joanna Zelgtcr, an eighth grade 

student at tbe Sanford Junior High 
School, has • received honorahla 
mention In tha Central Florida Scl- 
enro Fair racrntly In Dcl.and.

Her exhibit is entitled "At tho 
Tar Pool’*, and Is a panoramic 
model Illustrating prehistoric ani
mal* dying In sticky Ur.

The model was made with "pla- 
do," twigs, and other common 
material*. Accompanying the ex
hibit was a booklet describing Jo
anne’s Idem, uu> ol mnturlnls, and 
sottreos ol Inform at Ion, I nr hided 
was a description of conditions, 
animals and climate In prehistoric 
times. Tho contents of the booklet 
Were nf primary Importance In the 
Jlub'iM at the Sclehce Fair.

Joanna la 14 yean old. She 
claim* ml Interest m pr.- Historic 
phenomena slnre tho fourth grade.

Joint Lodge 
Meet Slated

Itehekah
; he ludd

jalnl meeting of nil 
In (lie district wi

evening at M at the 1.0 
o'. Semlnnla l îdgn No, 411 

hu hostess, 
tii limr, Mrs. Virginia An

il , ttiilrlcl deputy president, 
mill a member of Kemlnoia n , will 
la- Inmared.

Carter Has ‘B’ 
Average At SUC

Flit i ) -t n|< ills wire named to 
tit” I* an'* 1.1st for Scholastic ex
cel re during the Winter Quart
er I'v lir A It. Vati Cleave, dean 
of the Southern Union College, 
Wadi v. Via

Aninn'j I Hose hrtvlog a "It" aver 
n”e and r> reiving "Inmorable men- 
tlnti" was John Carter, San
ford.

Her subject was ona of aaverat
listed by her taacher at tha Junior 
High School, Mrs. Helen Wcstgate.

In winning an honorable men
tion, Joanne became tha only 
eighth grade student to achieve 
acclaim In an open competition a- 
inong the seventh to twclth grades. 
This meins, of course, that Joanne 
was competing against high irlmol 
students who have hid far more 
science training.

Jnsnno was one of Ihrae at tho 
Junior High School to compete In 
the fair. Others were Jeff Wasson, 
with a mlnatura oil well driven by 
a strum engine, and Clark Murray, 
showing the conductivity of differ
ent metals.

Accompanying Hie students were 
Mrs. Westgate and Mrs. L. 0. 
Samuel. Mrs. Samuel Is a seventh 
grade teacher. Thirty srhools dis
played one hundred projects.

After the Judging, the students 
were taken on a tour of Stetson 
University ami all have expressed 
a desire to attend college.,

Joanne Is Ihe daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Shelton F. Ziegler, IB05 
I'aloina Ave. Tim family came to 
Sanford In November.

\DVI8K AflAINHT KTItlKK
tmilTMUNt*. (iernmny— — 

The Itoesrh Westfalen— Hurtle 
Steel Work* urged Its employes 
today to vole agaln*t a nUike be
cause of "the hail slate of world 
liiisiuess." The employes are 
among 200,000 meu- workers who 
will vole Thursday on whether to 
stilkc for nn eight per rent In- 
■ lease In their 72-eent hourly 
w ages.

Mental
(Continued from Pag# 1)

program. The second event will be 
a Charity Ball sometime in May.

Mri. Plskorakl urged the mem
bers to attend a meeting at the 
Sanford Woman’s Club on Apr. 18 
at 1 p. m. when a representative 
from tho National Menial Hculth 
Association, from Washington, D. 
C. will by Ihe guest speaker, A 
me miter of tho Florida State 
Hoard of Health will also speak.
Mrs, Plskorakl was Introduced by 

Mrs. U. K. Chapman, president of 
the Seulnolo County M e n t a l  
Health Association. Sha also In
troduced V, J. Bobbins, who show
ed a film dealing with the treat
ment and rehabilitation of a men
tally 111 patient.

Mn. U. K. McNab presided over 
Ihe mretlng which followed din
ner held In the Yacht Club. She 
welcomed Miss Nancy Hicks Into 
Hie Huh as a new member.

Mrs. (iuorge A, Stine, chairman 
for the Faster Lily Sale for Crip- 
phut Children,- announced that 
plans are underway to hold the 
side in tliiwnlnwn Sanford on Sat
urday, Apr. 5.

The club's annual Faster Kgg 
Side will Ire held in the Winn-Dixie 
Store on 2Mh St. and French Ave. 
Friday, Apr. 4 from 4 to I p. m. 
nnd Saturday, Apr. 1, > a. m. to 
noun.

Tbtrw'i not only a broesa plaque 
relating tha Count’s grapefruit 
plantings at S a f e t y  Harbor. 
Thert’ra also grapefruit trees. 
Thay grew there from theta IMS 
seeda, Plnellai County Parka Sup
erintendent B. E. Shaffer tells you. 
Which, at lt« years old and still 
producing, make* them naturally 
the oldest grapefruit trees In 
Florida.

Furthermore, Count Phillipe ob
viously did a good deed for today's 
West Coast grapefruit grower*. At 
any rate, West Coast Grapefruit 
stemming from tha Count's ori- 
ginala, today .bring a premium In 
the fruit market! — up to U cents 
per box more than a lot of grape
fruit varieties grown In some other 
sections.

IN QUOTES:— "Volume of fresh 
oranges and grapefruit sold in the 
country la twice ei much aa 
apples, twice bananas, four times 
peaches, eight tlmei grapes, nine 
limes pears, 18 times prunes and 
plums and 23 times strawberries." 
—llob Rutledge, Florida Citrus 
Mutual General Manager.

SEVEN Dili IN rtlM.AI'SE 
FUNTIIA!., Madeira Island— ! 

W Seven work men wore killed 1 
mill two I it j us eil when n mum uf
curt I....... mi them during a
11 mil lull Id I rig jeh Tuesday,

Adm. Switzer Takes 
First A3D Flight

AKHOMKT HELD
NEWCASTLE, England- t » -  

IhIll'll iirniv Hgt. John taingstnff, 
M2, win being held In Jnil luduy 
mi charges he set fire tn n luir 
racks and mined S2H.0INI damage 
An army official said Long,tuff 
did it liernnsr Ills cnmmithdiiig nf. 
fleer ducked Ilia pay

In idd age, Normal people lose 
II to 14 pounds of the avurage
weight.

I Hear Admiral W. 0. Swifter, 
Commander Fleet Air Jacksonville, 
took his (Irsl A-Hi flight. Ills hulls 
were the Savage Sons of Sanford.

HADM Swtlrer had come tn San
ford for Ilia Annual administrative- 
material Inspection. Willie here 
ftlr. J. M. Tully Jr., I'tnnitmidlng 
officer of VAILS, piloted the ad
miral’s first A3I) Imp. After the 
flight HADM Swliter received a 
FIVKTU certifleate making him * 
honorary I’lginy third class.

IfATHON Five’s overall grade 
In the Itispvrtliiit was a i "ouUtsiuL 
iiig" which Is Hie hiKlu'tl puilihie 
srore that may b* eanied.

PBKLING8: Florida's original 
Duncan grapefruit treo was up. 
rooted recently In tha "Milwau
kee'' grove at Dunedin . . An or
ange-pickin' speed merchant earn
ed himself $33.7* one dnv tills 
week by plucking 22S Imacs (Mo 
bushels! > of grapefruit In thu 
Adams Drove near Auhurmtale. 
(A lot of pickers do well to lute 
up SO boxes In a day) . . Hlg 
sign on a boarded-up rltrua mar
ket near Orlando: "Closed due to 
frieie—I'd rather mu sell any 
fruit than to risk selling damaged 
fruit." It'» signed " 'Bob’ Shuman, 
drove Owner", who append* this 
hopeful note: ''Will reopen In Nov- 
emlter. This properly Is not for 
sule." . . And don’t let the millions 
of blooms you see on citrus trees 
mislead you. The irrrs couldn’t 
possibly hold up under ,,11 tha fruit 
thr blooms forelell. Ever conletn- 
plnle all Die little eggs In a mullet 
rive? If each produced a fish them 
wmnln't be enough water in Ihe 
Seven Seas, plus the Gulf of Mexi
co, to wet their scHlrs, let alone 
given 'em swimming room.

HJMEIILING IN ID IS PITA L 
FOKT* LAUDERDALE, Fla.—

ilp— SwtilUh tenor Jussi lljnxr* 
ling lias been in a hospital here 
sine* Sunday with nn undisclosed 
ailment. A physician said tho 
.Metropolitan Opera singer was 
not in serious condition and will 
I* released in a few days.

veteran misi hao appeared in six Derby event# at other 
track#. '  (Fontaine Photo;

Osteen News
By Mn, Clarence Snyder 

James Vlcno D again a patient 
■t tha Sanford Memorial Hospital. 
Hi* daughter, Mr*. Robert Prouie, 
arrived Saturday from Concord, 
N. H. Sha expect* to leave Wed
nesday evening with her father for 
his homo In Concord. They will 
travel by ambulance to Jackson- 
vllfh end from there by plana. 

Mr. and Mr*. Vernon Hopper of
TiiTamln visitei). orx'.'p'iFent*.. Jt_
and Mr*. R. If. Williams, Sunday, 

Word has been received of the 
death of C. H. Fisher In Chatta
nooga, Tenn. The Flihtrs moved 
here last fall and built a home on 
the north edge of town, Hiey were

on < builntu trip to Chattanooga 
when he had a heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brooke were 
hosts at a waffle supper Thursday 
evening honoring Mr. and Mrs, K, 
ft. Stowcll of Albion, la. Other 
gueila were Mr. and Mr*. L. D. 
stowell and children Donna, Ma
xine, Corky and Vinca.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williams 
visited New Smyrna Chapter No. 
3, Order of Eastern Star, Monday 
evening, when friendship night was 
observed.

The children of C teen school 
attended a play In BnUFpdU* 
last week. Tit* play was put on 
by tha Junior League of Daytona 
Beach. Mrs. Louie Noel, Mr*. P. 
T. Piety and Mr*. Harria chap
eroned the children.

pal'a Shadow ruiaa a S to I 
fgvorit# t# win tha Mrd ranawal 
of th# Central Florida Darby slat* 
td tonight at tha Sanford-Orlando 
Ksnnel Club.

An AU-atar field, rated by ex- 
pert* as the bait In Derby history, 
will parade postward In tha J 1th 
race to tackle the exacting three- 
tights mile eourse.

Other* starter* In the top avent 
of the season at the Sanford-lrlan- 
do track are Ed’a Deacon Jones, 
Run Happy. Where Dldhe Co, 
Tram Kinds, Jubilant, Soring, 
Colllna and Pandlne.

Pat’s Shadow has com piled the 
most consistent record among the 
many championship greyhounds 
competing at tha SOKC thl* sea* 
too. Tha Cireu* City Rahch ace 
has failed to finish first or second 
only six tlmei In 25 starts, plrking 
up nine wins. 10 second* and St 
third.

The fast-flnlsblng 74-wund speed 
ster won the Inter-City Milch 
rate against Sirasota stars held 
here last week over th# Deity 
route.

Ed'a Descon Jones, owned by 
J. M. Edwards, is da/rndlng Der
by champ. The popular Deaton 
could go all the way tonight al
though his record this season has 
fallen far short of tha 18 wins 
scored last year.

LONDON—»  — The Soviet 
Union is planning an exchange 
program for Journalist*. A Radi * 
Moscow Mid Tuesday Soviet Jour, 
nallata will visit India, Indonesia, 
Britain, Franc* and countries In 
America and tha Middle East this 
year on a reciprocal bast*.

)
MORE PAINT SOLD 

WASHINGTON— W —The re
cession has increased the market 
for paint In arena hardest hit by 
layoffs. "This is because people 
In these sections are utilising 
their spar* time to Improve (heir 
home* and properties with pnlnt." 
•ays th* Joint Paint-Indus try Co
ordinating Committee.

WIRE SAGS, SHOCKS 3
PASCAGOULA, Miss. —4# — 

Mrs. Key Sautter*,' 18, and hrr 
child were knocked to th# ground 
by an electric shock from the 
doorway of their metal tmllrr 
home. Neither Was hurt xerlotisly 
when a wire carrying current 
tagged Into a puddle.

ED

FILM DEVELOPING
ft PROCESSING 

Fast Service! Quality World 
We hare everything for shall, 
trbugsl
Wieboldt’s 8 8 “*

III  S. PARK AVE. SANFORD

I will not b t mponxlble 
for any debts Incurred by 
anyone other than myself.

Joseph Knmpf

N ixn ______
m o n tev td^ .* ' [

—The Uruguayan government ha* 
decided to tnvlte Vice President 
Klchord M. Nixon to visit Monte
video during hla forthcoming trip 
to tha presidential Inauguration 
In Argentina.

‘“CYPRESS; 
GARDENS
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COME ON . .  . LET’S SWAP/ WE’RE READY TO GIVE YOU TOP DOLLAR 
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE REGARDLESS OF AGE, MAKE OR CONDITION

Here Are A Few Typical Trade-In Values
2-l'r. Suites 

Reg. Price $11)8,00 
Less Trade . . I**U,

PAY . . . O

100“ Sura ft f'hair 
Reg, Price . $1170 
Less 't rade . . . 75

P A Y . . ,  201.50

Krudder l-l'e, 
Sri'tlunaU

[Reg. Price $110.50 
Less Truilc 75.00

2-IT. N)lnn Suites 
Beg. Price S1I30.05 
Less Trade 00.00

IMPORTANT NOTICK
TO ALL CITY OF SANFORD PROPERTY OWNERS

NOTICE IS MEKKIIY GIVEN th«t nil perMtn#. flrma 
and corporal Ion# ow ning or having control, manage
ment. cuMtoily, HupervlNion or ngrnry of I'EHSONAI, 
IMtOPKHTY In thin City which 1st nuhjcct to (fixation 
MUST FILE UK IT HNS on or lierore Al'HII. 1, 1058, 
otherwise the Tax Atwcwmr will be required to annex# 
•uch properly from the heat Information obtainable, 
and th# h#nefUa of any #x#mp(ion du# which or# not 
claiMMl, cannot b# allowed.

WIDOWS AND DISABILITY EXEMPTIONS—Every 
widow, whoa# hiuhand In dead, nnd dl»abted p#rnon 
who ar# entitled to tho b#n#fltn of th# 1500.00 valuation 
exemption, aa provided by low, MUST MAKE AP
PLICATION for ouch exemption# on or before April I, 
1958. ”
HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION — H mi dent homeowner* 
■not oleo file application with tho County Tax Aaoex* 
tee *t the Court Uoiwe on or before April 1, 1958, in 
trder to bo allowed molt exemption on City and County

■ U . N. BAYER
cm  TAX assessor

YOU
PAY . ..1371 .30

YOU
PAY . . .  *170.93

Here Ar* A Few Typical Trade-In Values
8-Pr, Suites 

Beg. Price $170.05 
Less Trade . 50,00

PAY . . .  1120.05

Twin Suite# 
Reg. Price $.180.50
Leas Trad* 65.00 
YOU
PAY . , .  $321.50

3l’r. Modern 
Reg. I’rire $210.05 

Less Trad# 65.00

1131.05

Duubte Dresser
soil lied

Beg. Price $169.05 
Less Trade 05.00
YOU
P VY . . .  MOLDS

Here Are A Few 
Reclining Chairs 

Reg. Price $80.05
Less Trade 20.00 
YOU

PAY 160.95

Typical Trade-In Values 
I.nunge Chair* 

Reg. Price $100.05
Less Trade 20.00 
YOU
PAY . . .  $80.03

These Are Just 
A Few Examples

CALL: FA 2-0983
For One Of Our 

Appraisers

Swivel Chairs 
Reg. Price $30.03 
Less Trade 10.00 
YOU 
PAY 120.05

Snivel Ruckers 
Keg. Price $70.03 
Less Trade 20.00
you
PAY , $ 3 0 . 0 5

UP TO FOR YOUR OLD

IBreakfast
. Je t

Her# Are A Few Typical Trade-In Values
Modern 3-Pc. 
Mar-Proof Set 

Reg. Prlre $70.30 
Less Trade 25.00 
YOU
PAY . . .  *•*'•50

Slresmtlne 7-Pc. 
Chrome Outfit 

Reg. Price $08.50
Less Trade 23,00

T*°sV . . . *73.30

Wrought Iron 
7-l’c. Dinette

Beg. Price $110,05 
Less Trade 75.00 
YOU 
PAY $01.05

Hound Tahir 
5-ly. Knsemhle

Beg. Price $119.93 
I.e»* Trade 25.00

PAY ...  8121.931

Here Are A Few Typical Trade-In Values]
8nfa Bed

Beg. Price $70,05 
Less Trade 20.00 
YOU
PAY . . .  $'»0.9j

2-IV. Sofa Red 
Suites

Be*. Price M 10.95 
L ey Trade :)(».U0

P A Y . . .  S< 10 .93

2-Pc. Hide-Away 
Beg. Price $210,115
Less Trade ;j().00 
YOU

PAY , 8200.05

BO-Inch Snfa 
Beg. Price iyI tO.Dj] 
Less Trade 30.n0
YOU

PA) . . .  $119.05

If Your Furniture 
Is Worth It, 

We’ll Even Do Betterl

Aicounlx"

H U R R Y !  T HI S  OFFER FOR A L I M I T E D  T I M E  O N L Y
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emo Sources Say Congress SureTo Vote ExciseSatesTax Cut
WASHINGTON (UP) -  Congress 

la almost aura to tot* a cut In 
aom* axels# aatei taxes this yeir. 
Informed congressional quarter*

jAtl<\ today. / 
" f T 'They predlcfcd the legislator* 

will Insist on at least a reduction 
In auto txelaa taxes and probab
ly also In levlea on other “da- 
pressed" Industrie* when they con- 
sider “must” tax legislation later 
in the session.

This word aim* from highly 
placed Democrat!* sources who 
play ao Important role In tan 1#*- 
Illation.

President Elsenhower and some 
w LI; chief cabinet officers were 
engaged meanwhile In a behind- 
the-scana campaign to get busl- 
nets to contribute to Ha own re
covery by more effective selling 
and price cuts where possible.

President Eisenhower hinted at

a trade-stimulating price reduction 
drive at hla now* eonforane* Wed
nesday. Ha said Amarlcans “now 
should be buying on th# basis oi 
the worth of the product that ti 
offered to them." Instead of worry
ing about aoma possible future 
action. Ha apparently meant poss
ible tax cuts.

The President saeraed cooler

possibility of an Incoin J tax r* 
ductlon. But official* close to him 
said this did not rafwwaent a 
change in his position.

Xlsenhowsr and Trtesury Sec
retary Robert B. Anderson arc 
throwing cold water on any sug
gestion el Immediate tax r#U*f. 
Administration sourest said this 
means thnt they want to assess

than he has been recently to the , economic conditions next month

before making 
then.

Prediction* Differ
Tin President also indicated 

Wednesday ha thinks the reces
sion has hit bottom or is clo-a to 
It.

Not all economists » bt c« .  See

tax move—it until midyear and then turn up!
slowly, reaching a real recovery 
movement In the last thrrr 
months of PJiS.

One highly-placed admlidstra 
lion official told the Untied Press 
today it is foolish tn try to fore
cast the precise end of the *>•*

But he saw many n<-oral have said recently they think 
the recession may continue on a able factors than , 
slowly declining downhill course headline*, ami elm;

spending in grocery stores as on 
example, lie also said that whiip
General Electric and West infi
ll, ni'i- reoort their s.itr* off os
miieh a- pee cent, other, small
er producers of th' same items 
repot', their business up 8 per cent 
over Iasi year.

The ill1 at sal'  that while in- 
‘lei: .it ! Imdnr - It vestment in 
c« r  set* ard ■ mil tu t I n down

five billion dollars from five bil
lion dollars from last year, muni
cipal bond Issues are up 4 'i bil
lion dollars. “They don't vote theso 
bond issues for nothing.'' he said.

Another area of confidence li 
investor confidence In th* itock 
market. Stock prices have not 
followed tho slump In durahlo 
goods production during the last 
few mouths.

Weather
R'alr and mild through Friday. 
Slightly lower night time temper, 
ature*; tow tonight U to M.

H a n f o r d
VOL. XL1X Established 11)08

AN IN D EPEN DENT DAILY NEW SPAPER 
l U N T O R P ,  F L O R lD A ~ T I !1’ K SD A V . .MAIU’11 L>7, nii»S~

Shop and Save 
In Sanford

NO. 220

'M etal Processing 
New Industry Here

The general manager of a new
Industry lit Seminole County said 
today, at the monthly meet in* ..I

★  ★  ★

0 . II. HOTIKiERY, Gen- 
ernl M anager of Allen-Or- 

9  lanilo, a ntnv industry locat
ed it: Nt'ininob' County on 
Highway 17-B2

(Staff Photo)

Mayor Declares 
Mar. 30 Doctors'

Mayor Merle Warner today de
clared Sunday. March 30 to be 
Doctor'* Day. The proclamation
mud in part. “Whereas, Doctor's 
Day l' a xpt-ri.il ill* xcl aside to 
limiur the members of the medirul 
profess ten past nod tun cut* the 
men and women who, by daily 

tfdcvmlor to their duly of service 
to Immunity. minister to »ur 
lieallll ami welfare, anil, 

“Wlterfa*, the purpose of Doc
tor's l>uy is to honor members 
of the medical profession—for un
tiring efforts In their treatment of 
hunr.in ills—it Is fit that we should 
from time to time pay tribute to 
those unselfish Imi'vulmiK who 
guard the health of our city."

_  The annual Doctor's Day din- 
“ ner, given by the Auxiliary of the 

Seminole County Medical Auxili
ary, will take place tonight at the 
Mayfair Inn.

Other observances Include the 
placement of a red carnation on 
each hospital tray nrt March in.
and the wearing of a Carnation m 
the lapel of ear'll doctor 

*.r». Orville Barks i- st.it- 
chairman for the Doctor Day oh 

,t*"rvarnc hir-. \ineenl Roberts 
‘‘*1» Seminole bounty rhairman.

the Seminole County Chamber of
Commerce Coffee Club, that Ids 
firm “primarily plan* un custom 
mrtul processing.'1

G. H. Rothgcry, General Man
ager of Atlen-Orlando, who** plant 
Is located on Highway 17-92 Im
mediately south of Sanford, said 
the metal processing is "designed 
to protect against heat, corrosion, 
wear ami will include also the 
special chrome plating of steel and 
aluminum.

“We are  planning, also, OP dnl»* 
some gold plating which permits 
the use of light weight material 
in the construction of planes and 
mlssllrs.'' he said.

Itothgcrv explained to Coffee 
Club nuimherx that “we will work 
with missile manufacturers and 

] aviation companies hut also wel
come business from every source."

The new- Industry head was In
troduced by Charlie Morrison, 
chairman of the Coffee Club Com
mittee as the (ieneral Manager of 
an Industry that is “destined to 
piny a great part in the economy 
of our county."

Also introduced at today's session 
of the Chamber of Commerce Cof
fee Club, held at Mr*. Appleby's 
Restaurant, were Commander Joe 
Krossard. Commanding Officer of 
VAH-3 at the Sanford Nnvat Air 
Station. Accompanying Command
er Krossard were: Commander 
Jnck Hall, Executive Officer; l.l. 

, Cdr. Tom MeLcnaghnn, Ordinance 
Officer, and Lt. (Jgl George Stol- 
ta, 1'ersonncl Officer.

Cdr Krossard said "We have 
learned a lot about the friend- 
lliif.-n of.sjqnjriid .and.aroysfapp) 
I n  Be here at the Naval Air Su
tton "

Attending the Coffee Club ses
sion for the first time were- Mrs.
I. i.well drier. Mrs John Brice. It.
II. Whitmore, Bob Mueller, Mark 
Hauser. Herbert SU-nslixim and 
Sum IBghleymaii.

Additional 
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Alec Guinness,
J. Woodward Top 
Actor, Actress

HOLLYWOOD (UP) — Filmland 
turned nut in Its glittering he*l 
Wednesday night to honor Alec 
Guinness, Joanne Woodward and 
■'The Undue on the River Kwnl" 
at the top actor, actress and pic
ture of IQjL

’ Kwai," an Indictment of war 
and a drama of the struggle be
tween an iron willed llrilixli colo
nel Guinness ami a Japanese 
prison e.unp commander, look 7 
of the 21 golden Oscars presented 
at the 30th annual awards of the 
Academy of Motion Pirture Arts 
and Sciences.

The priac-w Inning film and 
•’Sayunnr*," an East-West love 
story set in Japan, practically 
made the award* a two-picture 
affair, winning a total of 11 Os
cars.

County Spelling 
Bee Set Apr. 12 
At Pine Crest

The. Seminole Couniy Spelling 
Bee will be held *t Bine Cresl 
School Saturday, April 11, i t  in 
a. ft..

There ir* 11 schools participat
ing with the three fop spellers of 
each school taking part in the 
match.

Two winner* from Seminole 
County will go tn Miami, May 3, 
to participate In the South Florida 
spelling Bee sponsored by the 
ami Herald.

The county match, this year, 
will hr a combination of written 
and oral words.

The following students, and their 
schools will participate, with llu 
first named student the champion 
speller:

Sanftord Junior High School: 
Ruthlo Carlton. Carolyn Turner, 
and Michael Hatch.

Oviedo School: Dlannla George, 
Walter Hill ami dill Schumacher.

Lyman School: Be ilia Andrews, 
Carol Dorothy, and Cecil Eden- 
field.

Geneva School Susan Fulfonl, 
Catherine Mnrkowltt, anti James 
Chaudoin.

Lake Mary School: Randy Alex- 
amlcr, Joanne Keefer, and Karl 
Roberts.

Wilson School: Jean Crawford. 
Dehrn Austin, ami Shirley King.

Bine Crest School: Loretta Atm 
Dyeit, B.itsy Holland, and IJnda 
Hunt.

Sanford Grammar School: Jerry 
L'ullum, Mary Phillips, and Rex 
Creamer.

Lake Monroe School: Tony Ba
ker. AnuMfA't', amf Gene Billiard.

All Souls Catholic School: Bar
bara Fernandes, Mary Nelson, and 
Lynn Ann Schoeneherg.

St. Lukes Christian Day School: 
Naomi Tally. Bulrleia Miklrr. ami 
Dorotliv Duila.

The champion spelter from the 
student < participating will receive 
a huge trophy and *10 in rash. 
The ruiinrrup will receive a si 
s.ish prise. According to the Cuiili 
ty Director of Hie South Florida 
Spelling Match for Seminole 
County, U. C. Steele, there will 
he other prlsca ami certificate* 
awarded.

Each school cninltlried Its own 
•polling mutch in order tu deter
mine the champion speller and the 
two runnerupa for the county 
Spelling He*.

4t“Soviet 
Khrushche

Bulaanin;
v

Club To Install 
Officers Tonight

The Sanford Bost irul Ski Cluh 
will have a meeting tonight at 
X o'clock at Hip recreation build 
ins! in Fort Mellon Park.

There will he an installation id 
officers. Members are urged tn at
tend.

MOSCOW (UP)— The Supreme 
Soviet today ousted Nikolai Uut- 
ganin as premier and elected Com
munist Tarty Head Nikita Khrusii- 
clirv to replace him. In his dual 
role. Khrushchev become* Bus-

Citizens Group 
Gets 'Closer Look' 
At Training .

A group of Sanford citlicns were 
given a “closer look" at on* of th* 
necessary training programs in
volving flight of the giant A3I) Jet 
bomber at the Sanford Naval Air 
Station last night.

Members of the group were 
guests of Heavy Attack Squadron 
Five with Commander J. M. Tally 
J r ,  commanding officer.

W. K, Patrick, Clifford McKlb- 
bin Jr., I>r. Henry McLuulin Jr., 
and E. A. Chevalier Sr. of Fresno, 
Calif., whose sun (s attached to 
the Heavy Attack Training Unit, 
were those who participated in 
the nearly two-hour program

The group wax assembled first 
in the "ready room" for a de
tailed briefing on Field Carrier 
Landing Practice and the ASH’* 
ti * iol VK’ sdlrmr .!*w*Vng‘ up-
pro ich.

LtCdr. K. E. Oslerlioim, Land
ing Signal Officer of the squadron
conducted the briefing and de- 
tiionstrated the u>e of the mirror 
approarh and tile similarity of the 
Field Carrier Landing Practice to 
the actual use ol the huge carriers,

lie also demonstrated, by black
board diagrams, simulating a re- 
gular briefing of crew* prior to 
plane takeoff-, Hid use id an an
gle attack indicator in the A3l)s 
whereby Ills- Landing Signal Utile- 
cr can monitor the speed of 
planes by lights.

Following the briefing, the group 
was taken to the runway being 
used tor Kidd Carrier Landing 
P artier, mid shown the mirror 
approach and the use uf lights 
In monitoring the speed of plan*

: a* they canie In for the simulated 
binding on the deck ol a carrier.

Each member of the group was 
shown the “mirror" and the indi
cator light known to pilots at the 
“meatball".

Plane pilots in the air demon- 
(rating (lie “mirror approach"

, were: Cdr. J. M. 'fully J:-., Com- 
ni.miliiig OHirer. VAH-.'i; < dr 
John Hook I.H di. Phil llatwnril,

, and Lt. Boli Kennedy.
CUTTING REIS TAPE

London tLTi — The govern
ment has gotten rid of a lot of 
red tape. Solicitor — General Sir 
Harry Hilton • Fostrr told Parlia
ment Wednesday’ that 9.000 tons 
of old, useless documents have 
been destroyed In two year*.

I I/rCDU R. E. OSTEHHOLM (Icfl). Lamling SIjrmtl Officer of VAH-5, conducts a brief - 
Inn oft Field Carrier land ing  Practice is local citizen* jm rtkipate. ([.eft to rltdiU 
LTCDR Outer holm, \V, E. Pnfrick, Dr,. Henry McLuulin Jr., E. A. chevalier Sr., 

uut CUflord McKibbin Jr. (Staff i ’huluj

Three Firemen Die 
As Blast Caves In 
Roof Of BuildingJ  CHICAGO (UIM- Three firemen 
were killed and at least seven 
others Injured today when an ex- 
plosion raved In a roof ?*id buried 
them under dehrls In a five-alarm 
fire at an automobile agency.

Authorities mild the dead and 
Inlured fire fighter* were spr.iv- 
ing water on llie front of He 
building from a narrow sidewall 
when i blast, apparently from 
gasoline in une of the cars, raved 
in th* roof

Tin- dead ami Inluted were null 
ed from the burning wreckage b> 
fellow fileiurn.

Cause of the blase, which hrnke 
out early today at the South Short 
Lincoln - Mcrurv showroom, wa- 
not Immediately determined. Fire 
fighters shuI the ageney, one ol 
tiir city’s largest, wax jam mid 
with new and used ears.

The tilaxt occurred after fire 
men had been hunting the flame 
for mure’ tiian one-half hour.

Earlier, about 1(H) perrons wer- 
routed from an adjacent apart
ment building However, firemen 
prevented the Hamas from spread 
lng.

The fire also delayed commuter 
traffic on tho s o u t h  Chtcagi 
branch of the Illinois Central rail
road, which runs ncarhy, .

Two of th* injured (Ireinrn werr 
captains. None of (lie injured was 
baiieveti critically hurt. J

sia's most powerful mnn since the
death of Josef Stalin.'

Bulganin lorinnlly submitted hi* 
icxignaliim to the first joint sc* 
non of thr newly-elected Supreme 
Soviet this afternoon in accord
ance with the constitution

A. Lahanoy., sjn-aker. ,>/ j/i,i 
Soviet of the Union upper house, 
read Bulganin's resignation Sir 
Inm.

Then. Instead of Bulganin’s name 
being proposed for renuiiiin.iiimi 
a* 1- the usual custom, liluosit. 
chev’s mime was presented.

The (id year-old Ukrainian who 
rose to the lop of the Soviet lead
ership In th* few short year* since 
Stalin'* death was elected by ac 
cla inattoii.

('Umax of Drama
The tense drama, which was 

being watched by all the world, I 
was acted out In the former' 
throne room of Hie Kr e ml i n ^  
patuco.

Bulganin's uitsler long bail been 
rumored, ami Khrushchev was 
con.'idc red i  logic it! chm re to suc
ceed him.

But his decision to accept the 
picinicrxhip came as something 
of a surprise to inu-t Western ob
servers. The names of Frol Ho. 
manovieli Kotlov and Alexei III- 
nriunovlcli Kirichenko had been 
mentioned fur Him Job.

TiiLe v.*#ue ^dienlion tvhciiV 
cd Khiushditv miglit pul the 
nominal parly leadership into tin* 
(lands of a protege. But there had 
been speculation that Kotlov and 
Kirichenko, two >( Khrushchev'- 
nssociitles hi tin* p cly se.-ii-liui.it 
might be in Ime for iimmoii in,

In Maliii'x Plate
• If Khrusticncv *er|i- both the 

premiership amt puny leadership 
tic will lie Hie fir*l Mgnlllcunt 
simultaneous uccupanl ol the two 
yolix since btaliti field Ihcnl ft -iii 
lull until his deatli in Mured IBa3.

When Stalin died, Genrga Malen
kov nominally held boll) pons fm 
a few days—March .1 to March II, 
19.13. But lie quit Hie party lei I 
cr*liip on the day Hie Suprerin 
Suvlet confirmed his appointment 
to tiir post of premier.

llie switchover dlicloscd at to 
day's first Joint session ,,( the 
new ly-elected Supreme Soviet tint' 
put into Khrushchev's hands thr 
lupreni* power of bntli parly ami 
government .n the height of fins 
sia's drive for a summit confer 
vllce with llie West.

Khrushchev now prnlnhly will 
tie Hie Single Soviet dele:;nto III II 
summit Hireling At llie n i l  mini 
tint con (el cm i-, Bulganin n "m 
nally was the dtlegale, aitlioiigli 
Khrushchev accompanied him.

INlTtOIH i l \ i ;  1 l.l l.ow til i U 'K ItS < t VAH-B to Dlls tiiunilnK'n Clmnitier of Com*
itime Cofft'c ('lull tni’ttiliL'f.x to i Mr, .Ine ’insHniil (sfiiiittinu center), Cdr. Jack Hnlt* 
Exectitivss til’fiwr i»f 1 he gqiiiiclinu, i.a mminl ut riytht. (Stuff I ’hoto)
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Mew Doctor W ill Be 
Presented Yo Citizens
Kesideots of tanuWiMl and ibe 

lurroimilliig mens «XII luvc an 
opy-ii tunitv t > no it H i d.i -tin 

"Meet inn Doctor ’ will lie the 
Ihcms a' a recaption planmd h> 
repre sputaii «s from (he civic 
organi'*ti in ,i'i| . ire. * oi
I "ii,,w . si at ■ r. - n< ' .ion;
heol iii ti"' I oir-.i y lb

t it.% in . ' I » i - i ’ * i 11
lie pri m rs i d to llie i -o ,“ s o-
I am g wood a d vii o.v k-inlc,.
evening f ion) J to U o < 1 t .n it.
I Hilary If .M

1 !" i iiln f Viis ....... . i y affair
1V . . Mi t hut lotto

! i > to. mil Mr - \l u. il.itm.'r;
(J Hsl ..1 k / -iM man .mil Kirby
h .11 1 i, 1 if.* till* i. J ilin Faring ami
Kr T.rlti* ■ 1 -irid t ’lub,

Vi I . ll.ioli ■ l i h. Mi 
i i , Mi I . tl..in-;io 

t al i Ir- a
i , i.. 'Ii M I Mel inn

hi i 1 ,• eupal ( Inn, h. ( bar
Moil in, ami ihe ( liftill 1<(l' uf
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n o c r o u a  DAY U offk-IjiU.v Itrodnimod Mmvh .'!<) by 
Her, (ix nluto and enmity modienl tmei'dv mi ij nry Ii ;ulc;s lug1-; 
Orvillw iUirkd, ilrx. Vinceiil IluUrU, Mayur H'aiiaf,

nfunl Ms-rlrv War-
m i.  l.i-l't i n  I'i jjVi, M r . ' .

( I ’liu io  by  Uct'L'aU'Oin)

The spokesman In Tampa said 
•'Even if llie homix are passed 
by It mill it is a violation," 

lb' explained Hint each person 
using Hie udieino is ‘'participat
ing in n fraud nml conducting x 

city i toll cry."
o i a The Federal Reservo Bank of 

Atlanta ruled on Hie “Chain Let- 
ter Schemes Involving Saving* 
Bonds" iu a rclcaso dated Svipt. 
I. 10S7.

The release qmdn Postmaster 
General Arthur .Suiumcrficld a* 
'.lying “A typical endless chnitl 
chart' being circulated in tho cun- 

duct uf these schemes is one en
titled 'This ii • give-away-your 
wealth campaign (possible iu- 
turn of l.w.ihil or 151,200 if yog 
wait in years).' Bartlcip.mU in 
this -clienut olilalii llie list by giv
ing a receipt for purchase of a 
S2S savings bond to th* person 
supplying the list, in llie hitler's 
prescurr, the purchaser is also 

1 mad In the Individual whoso 
une appear* at the lop oi the 

h i a receipt for Hie purchayo ut 
i second ?25 bond. Two coplci 
if the li.it are then to ho made, 
HI minuting the first name ami 
adding the name uf the purchaser, 
who ilicn endeavors In ruutlnuo 
1 he clrilo by selling the list (.» 
two Others willing to comply with 
tin same coniliii'jin of purchase," 

Hit Bo r muster General hm ml- 
vi> J f  u each sehernu of j>f* 
(’ha. ni'i -r will !m invn Hgntcil m- 
i> ami i iliinittcd io tho Depart 
snaict 01 Justice for il | eorisidcia- 
t hill til posstbfe viol j tfon of Ft.ler- 
ul ciirnmn. stnlulio. lie staled that 
the Jo einal Revemio Servico u 
atudyoig tiiu iiiattcr tu determine 
whether Hu, scheinv involves a 
vi hiil >n ol (he wagering ux sla- 
tin * and oilier internal teveniia 
laws, the relearn -m l.

I -a il oifitinls ol liitcrnul Revo-
j ni.v .Service, t', l., un-l l‘J.*lal
iiiil'Vici have Mot yo, lnjicaii.il 
what aeiioit will hg taken in tha 
luvMitigation of tile sclioml' 
h.'* rviiehed huge pmpor.iyiis
....  S.mford area.

It is expected Hud some ael 
wu1 lie taken, according to 
-pukcaipari iu Tampa for Uio U, 
.s. Saving* Bond Diviaion of Hm 
lieasiiry Department.

WVV1 Vets To Meet 
Sunday Afternoon

World War One, Veterans meet
ing has been changed from Fri
day niglil, March 28 to Sunday 
afternoon, March !(i al 3 p. ut 
at Hid American Legion Hut.

All World War One veterans, 
whether members or pot, are in- 

1 vUcd to attend.

that
to


